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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 
LEGIBLATIVE'DEPARTMEN'l'. 

PR.OCEED~OS OF THIi: INDIAN LEOISLI\Tl,O'E COUNOIL ASSEMBLED UNDER 
. TilE .PROV'SIONS OF THE OOVERNMIINT or INDIA. ACT, 19115. 

. (5 a: 8 080. v. ab. 81.) 

'l'h~'douneil met at the Douneil Ohamber, Imperial Sooreh\riB~, ~lhi. on 
Wednesday, the 10th March, 1920 .. 

Pa'B8JINT : 

Thu ~on'ble SIR GEORGI lOWlolllBS, R.O., R.0.8.I., Vioc.PrtJIident; prslid.." 
., nnd 60 Members, of whom 68, were Additional MembBro. 

,FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOB 1920·21 • 
. THIRD STAGB. , . 

····:·'rheJlon'ble Sir George Ba.r~es :':""'11 Sir, I beg to int.roduoe the li~3 A.i!. 
follo\,;ing beads of the }?inanoial Statement for 1920·21 :- . ' 

RIVI!:-TB. 

. Salt. 
. E:t:oill8. 
. Posta alid Telegraphs. 
8ltltionery and l'riJltiJlg. 

. Stall! Railways. 
. SIlbt>iJised ('.ompanies, 

i 
1 
I 

Salt . 
Eloile • 
CUBt.oms. 

EXP'NDITUKII • 

POlis aUI} Telegraphs .. 
S~tionerll1nd PrintiDg . 
ProteotivoWorks, ltailwaYB . 

'Subsidised Coml'aDic~. 
Miscella.neous ~ihuy Expendit~re. 
Capitul OQ~)a..v on State Railway •. 

. '·'1 shall adopt the procedure, whioh hnsbecn usually followed, of leav-
ing it t.o the President of the Railway' Board' to deal with the ,subject. of 
Uaihvays. I must, however, add a word of explanation with regard to two of . 
the 8ubjects in the list I ha'n, just read out. I notice,in reeding through the 
proceedingaof lutyear,that my lIon~b](l friend. Sir Thomlls HoUands8,id that 
the only serious ,difference of opinion that ever occurred betwl'enus arose 
regarding our oompeting claimsJor re~ief from WOrk. ill which eompL>tition he 
~Ilid that he mourned my succ~s. In one respccthe has this year slloceedml 
in turning the tables upon me, for, as you will BCC, he has used his well·known 

( 1221 ) 
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powers of persuasion to induce me to introduce two heads of the Financial 
l:itatement, ""., Salt and Stationery and Printiug, for \\hich he has just becomc 
responsible as part oC t·he Delf Department of Industries. ;, He would, I know, 
be able to place the oase before you "'itb more lucid and picLul'('squ(l power of 
expression than I am able to command. Hon'ble M~mbers will, I am sure, 
look forward to hearing him on tho subject next year. 

n I will turn first t<l the head of Posf;s Rnd Telegraphs. 'fhe estimated 
Tt'venue for next year in pounds s~riing converted at, Us. 15 for the pound ill 
£6,050,800 and the estimated expenditure £5,660,900, leaving a surplus of only 
£384,400. rfhis oompares with the estimated surplus of £1,210.500 for the 
cun'ent year. The great reduction in the sUI'Plus is largely due. to tho 
increas~ which have been givan, and I think rightly given, to the staff of tlHl 
l'ost and Telegraph Service. 

U We are still working under difficulties. We arc short of skilled mon 
alld short of material. Many of the officers and men deputed to OVel'Il0llS 
expeditionary forces returned to India during the year, but we had again to 
lend a considerable number of them for field sorvice on the N orth-West 
}'ronti~r. We are alao still short of material, for the supply of stores from 
abroad has not kept pace with the high requirements of the Department which 

, nre necessarily abnormal alter several years of the strictest eoonomy. We are, 
howe,er, hopeful of making up part of our defioienoy in this country. 
Attempts are being made to manufacture telegraph .materia.l as quiokly as 
possible in the departmental workshop at Aliporo, Bnd orders are beIng placed 
with the firms in In~wherever there is a power to manufacture. 

" As you are aware, the inland telegraph rates had to be inoreased in 
1918 in order to relieve the congesliion of traOio. This inorease was made 
with great r~et, but there ",&sno other course open to us. As soon however 
M it becomes pouible, there is elery intention or reduoillg the telegraph rate:!. 
We are still Buffering from the effoots of the war, and are unable to get all the 
apPlU'atu8 ·that. we n&!d.and. the effioiency .of the high speed telegraph 
instrum~Dta has .teadily deteriorated during the last few years' owing to the 
lack of renewals and 8pares.·, The p'?sition, however, is improving and I hOJle 

. that very soon the improvement WIll become more rapid. As soon 88 we onn 
get supplies of coppe~ wire, there is without doubt a grea.t field in this country 
for long distance telephones. We. ban made a 8ubatanti&l beginning wit h 
entire success. The Delhi-Lahore trunk telephone Las been extended to 
Rawalpindi and Peshawar, and speech froUl Simla to Rawalpindi has proved to 
be 88 clear on tl1e telephone 8.8 . from one part of Simla to another. A new 
trunk line haa been ereotedbetween Luoknow and Allaha.bad, and two trunk 
linea have been erectedlhetween Bombay and Poona. We have other long 
distauce telephones under construction, and provision has been made in the 
budget for the oomingyear for considE'l'able oxpenditure in this respect. 

II With the Object of further increasing our meanls of communicatioD, tho 
development of Wireless telep}lhy on a commeroial basis lms now been 
seriously taken in hand •. A specl8.l bmnch with a Director in ohargf' is being 
organieed forwire1ess work. and experts have arrived from England to 8tudy 
the conditioDs of India. ·with a viow to solving the problem of atmospherio dis-
turbances which are the chief cause in this country of interruptioDs in wireless 
communications. . 

. II Mr. OrummentiOlled in his speech the. question of the charges on foreign 
telegrams. The GovernmElDt realise to the full the great importance to Indian 
trade of a reduction in telegraph rates to foreign countries, and as from Marchi 
1st the rate to Europe baa b~nrcduced from Rs. 1-4.0 to Re. 1-0-0 per word. 1.'bis 
is the result of the rise in.exohange. In some respect!! India. gains by the rise 
in exchange and in other. respects shc loses, but she gains more than she loses, 
and.hence a reduction bas become possible. At th~ end of three months, under 
Aliicle 27 of the International Telegraph Oonvention, the rate of Re. 1. will be 
again revised in the lig~t of the rates of exchange ruling during the three 
lPontbs, and a further reduction may then be poasible. It is obvious of course 
that I cannot prophesy M to this, . , 
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"I cannot leave the subject of· the .Posts and Telegraph I)cpartment 
without some words about; the pay of tbo subordina.te staff. In order tIl 
meot the increased oost of living, very substantial revisions of J)3Y ha.ve beeu 
made during the current Jear. The most important of theae to()k effoot on 
the 1st of Jt'cbruary last, an involves &n annual recurring cost. of about ·Rs. 20 
In.khs in improving the pay of the subordinate clerical staff. At the present 
moment,8. Oommittee is liittin~, oomposed of officials and non-offic.ia:1s ~lnd 
momber!! of the staff, to examine lhe question 'of the pay and oondltioDs of 
IIcrvice of the staff iu departmental telegl'l~ph offices. . 

" A ~enel'al RCheme of time-scale of pay for all other classes .of tue sul,· 
ordinate staff is being rrepared by the Direotor Genoml, and you wIll heal' tl-.o 
ligures in gl'eater detai from him at a larer stage. While, on the one hand, 
Government are bouud toexeroise.ooonomy in the interests of the gentn'al tax· 
Jlayer, it is, OIl the othrr hand, obviously tho duty of Government to be a good 
employer and to pay wages to the persons in its service suffioient to mnintllill 
nn adequate standarcl of oomfort, and our. effortB will always be direoted to 
this cnd. 

'" In passing from the subjoot of roats and Telc~raph8, I should like to say 
, just a word· ou a somewhat kindred subject, v'z., Aviation. A short 

t.ime ago,' os you nIl know, we organised a mail lie.rvic~ by aeroplane 
betweon Bomb~y and Karachi in connection with the inooming and out-
going mail steamers at Bombay. Many people may smile &t this experiment 
. when they read the accounts in the press of the weight of mails carriea. I fully 
admit tht financially tho experiment has. not beensucccssfuL Nobody ever 
cxpected it would be. I wish to say, howevor, tha.t the object oftbis' experi-
ment was by no means merely to test the amount of support which the publio 
are likely to give to an aerial mai~ sorvioe. Probably I\n experiment between 
other ceutres, if it could have been arranged, would have been lUore u~eful from ' 
this point of view. But the servioe was established partly also as an experi. 
ment to teSt the reliability of the aeroplane for the carriage of mails, and still 
more to gtlin acourate knowledge as to the cost of maintaining such a servi~ .. · 
Instruotions wore given to keep detailed accounts of the ooat, and when these arc. 
available the experiment will have proved of some importance and valuo. Many 
of ,us mar possibly have doubts whether commeroial aviationwill'for some timc 
he a paylJlg proposition. I am .inclined mysolf to the view, that as far as the 
oarriage of mails is oonoerned, this will probably be unremunerative until at 
any rate we havo a t.hrough oonneotion by air with the United Kingdom. 
P088ibly Imob a scheme is nearer realisatiou· than many of us antioipat.e. I do 
not want to trench upon what ill perhapsteohnically the domain of my· Hon'bJn ' 
friend Sir Clande Rill, but you will notioe that a provision of Rs. 5 lakba ~_8I' 
been made. ~nder . ' ~oientifi.o and Mi!o~lIa~eoU8 Departments' for t.he develop .• 
ment of CmI AVlatIon, and I should like lust to IISya word on what we 'arc 
doini;'. We are at· presentoarrying out,· Ulrough· the medium of noyal Air 
I~orce officers, a survey of the primary air routes between important 
oommercial centres. 'l'hese officers will report on the provision required in 
t.heway of aerodromes and c"mergenoy landing grounfu to servotheae routes. 
Meanwhile we are taking steps to est&blish permanent Govel'Dmont aerodromes 
at Calcutta a.nd Rangoon, and others no doubt will follow. I hope th8.t OOfol'e 
lopg. we may be able to obtain from .England an ·experienoed .offioer 8S' 
Direotor of Civil Aviation to organise and direct tho machinery necessary for 
the control and development of Oivil Aviation in this oountl'Y. 

"Turning to Excise, there is very 'little to be said. The receipts frolll 
}}xoiae again show an increase, due, as the explanatory memoraudun points 
o.ut, ~ tl!e result of ~igher wages earned. by the labourin~ population, speoula- , 
bve blddlDgS at !&uctlOn sales, and to a mlDor degree to enllancement. of auties. 

It With .regard to Oustoms, there is little to be said except to give you 
the figures, which, I think, you will consider tobe quite satisfaotory. Our 
import duties for the year 1917.·18 brought in a revenue of just under 12 orpres 
of rupees. For 1918·19 the revenue waa 121 OfOres ~f rupees. 'l'he revised 
estimate for 1919·29 is 151 oro~ of l'llpeea, andthebu4get estimate for 1920.21 
is nearly 16;' crores. 
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fI Turning to export duties, the revenue wa~. in round' figureli Rs. 8,32,00,001) 
for the year 1917-111 and Us. 8,69,00,900 for the year 1918·19, The revised estimate 

. for 19U!-20 is Its. 6 crorE'S and the budget estimate for 1920-21 is Us. 6,F.8,OO,Of)O. 
'l'his progressive rise in the Customs rorenue, both with regard- to import and 
export duties·, is of course largely due to the great increlise in prices, and the 
present budget estimate of export duties is swollen by -the expected revenue 
from the export duty OIl hides and skins. The values of exports of Indiall 
merchandise for the calendar year. 1919 comparcd with the previous yenl' 
for the most part show Jarge increases bo1h with regard to raw m~terilllN 
and manufactured articles. In the latter CSlle, cotton twist and yarn eX}lortcd 
show a.n inorease of nearly £7 million. To.nned hides show an increase of £2 
million ill va~ue, and tanned skius an. increase of £3,900,000. In order t,l 
IIrrivc at these figUl"(iS rupees have boon convcrted into stArling at the old l'aHo 
of ~s. 15 to tho pound. 

"Now I turu to Stationery and Printing. The control of Stationel'Y 8mI 
Printing will, 88 I havo said, in future rCllt with the new BOll.rd of Industries 
and Munitions, and I only wish to sa.y that, as in the case (If other Depart .. 
ments, we are fll(led with growin~ expendit.ure ill increased pay to the staff. 
1.'hc pay of the establishment employed in G(,\'Cl'nment Printing Il,csse8 will 
come under examinat.ion by the Controller of Printing, snd in the meanwhile, 
temporary allOWAnces to the lower paid employ&!, \l hioh werc. given dm·jng tile 
waf, have been increased aU r:>uud. 1.'he work of G1>vcrnment printing is carried 
on under Tery great 8tress, and I think the.goOfI 'lor~ done, so far as Delhi $ud 
Simla are concerned, is apparent to every M ember of this Coullcil. I think we 
may ali acknowledge that the printing of papers rolevant to the business of this 
Council is done ,,,ith ,?ommenduhie despatch and aCCUl1lCY. The heavy work 
which is done at the Cehtral estllblishment at Calcutta also deserve!! commend· 
ation. I only wish to conolude my remarks un~er this head, as this· is the last 
occcsion on whioh I shall have the opportunity of dealing wiLh the subject, by 
saying that I fully recognise the greatly·inoreased burden of work and respOn-
8ibilities whioh the war bas. thrown upon the Department, and h!\vo been lUuch . 
ita pre8ll6d by the zealand energy with whioh the Oontroller a.nd his Depart-
ment have surmounted the difficulties with whioh thllY have been faood. 

" I might well repeat these remarks with regard· to the Commissioner, 
Northern Indio. Aalt Revenue, and the Department under his oharge. 

"The problems to whioh the supplies of salt during the war have given rise 
have beon of an anxious and diffi!lult nature. We were faced throughout with 
the deficienoy of 8upplies of import cd salt, and, to meet this, every possible 
effort has been made to stimulate local produotion at the Khe\vrllo mines, at 
Sambbar and elsewhere. These effort.'! have never boon reltixed, and India is 
now in a greater measure. self.supporting with l'egllrd ~o salt thl\D she WU!l 
before the war. I may give the Councilldew figures, I will not weary them 
with many. Tho output of salt in India during the year 1915-16 amounted 
to 361 Jakba of Ulaunds, and the output of salt during the yea.r 1918·19 
amounted to 620 lakhs. of D1aunds. And if we turn to the figures relating to 
!mporta, we find that-. 

in 19H the amount imported was 662,000 tons. 
" .. 1916 it was 519,000 rona.' 
" 1916" 446,000" 
" 1917· II 841,000" 
"1918,, 888,000 . " 
II 1919·" 481,000" 

So th&t in tho . last year. we have imporW flub&tantially less thau we die! 
before the war, and in the meanwhile the internal production hM gone up. 

i' Although it is true that the record figures of output from the Northern 
India >1!al~ sOurces; which ~wei'e reached in 1918-19, Ilsa resu1t ma.inlyof the 
capiou. supplfor· brine available in the 8ambbarLake . after tho cxoessil-c 
rains of 1917,' will not be approacbed in the current year, ~the results have 
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'ne,crtheless be{'n good. 'l'he outptitup to the Slat January, wbichis the 
latest date up to which I have compltlte figures, was 91 lakbs of maundfl, and 
llnoLhcr 20 lakhs may be expected during February and Maroh, I only wish 
to oonclude by t4ayillg that the work of tl.t~ Dopartment hnl! been ox:c6l'tionally 
heavy and difficult during all thoso last few years, and I wish now that I alll 
handing over chargo of the Dllpal'tmellt to Sir 'l'l!omas Holland, t{) give ungrudg .. 
ing pl'aise to the way ill which all raub fl'om tho Oommiss\onel' downwards 
ha.ve Inbomed, sometimes at the sa.crifice of hep.lth, to meet their responsibilit.ins. 

"Now, Sir, I have finished, fOl' I proposo to lIsk Sir ArtJlUr Anderson to 
deal with tho hearls relating to Railways, hut Lefort! I sit. down I must remind 
Members of this Oouncil that when we meet in Simla we shall no longer OOUIlL 
among our number Sit- 'Arthur Anuerson and Mr. Ley. Sir Arthur Andersoll, 
I am sorry to say, leaves India. for good. The Railway Board will be pooro!' 
hy his departure, and I .shalllose a very steady and wise adviser. Mr. Ley 3nll 
I have worked to~ct.hcr the whole time that I have been in India, and it is 
difficulf. to tell you how much lowe to him. loan, bowore)', say with. trut'\ 
that it is largely due to his indUiltry, skill and good coullBel that wo have come 
through the troubled waters of the J8st few years." 

The Hon'ble Sir Arthur Anderson :-" In the statement which 11·28 Ut. 
I made just a year ago I referred to tim di~oulties wbich railways had been 
Inbouring undor during 1/l'3 war yeara. These difficulties have not materially 
lossoned in t.ho illtcrvalwhich has since ela.psed. Owing to the transitioll froUl 
war to peace work, and: to the unrestful oondition of labour in !Ellgl nd, wo 
ha.vo been disapl)()inted in the delivery of many of the orders placed there, and 
thollo-h ma.terlals and r.quipment have been lloJriving in this oountry, 
they" have not done sO' to the e·:dent antioipated. Railwa.ys have there-
fore continued to' work under great disabilities, and it must of necessity be 
some little time yet br.foro much of the new cquip'llent can bo brought into 
use 'and make itself felt. Deliveries will probably be n'eely made in the ~l\l'ly 
months of the Ilew finanoial year, andthello Bupplemented by the new' orders 
wbic~ we have been enabled to p~aoe a~iDBt tho. provision whioh the Hon'.blll 
the -FInance Member has found hImself In a p08ItlOn to make for tbo ·comlng 
year, ~ill, it is hQped, prevent any interruption occurring in the work of ree-
toration. A ma.l'ked improvement in the servicGB which railwaYII render should 
therefore he evident in the noar future. . 

''.It win perhaps be of intelest" ~ the Oounoil iJ I give a few ngure5based on the latest illform9;tion available to show the. present position in regard to 
the vital matter of rolling stook. . \ 

"First 8S regards enginea.-We had under order for this year a total or 
619 engine..'t broad and metre gauge. Of these, wo antioipate that only 168 
will arrive and the halance of 461 will therefore form a'liability &gainBt next 
yeu. I!.l addition to thi.8 wo are placing orders for. 262 Ulort', ~~ that we shall. 
hal'e 72;$ under order With a reaaonable expectatIon of receiVIng the large 
majority during tho year. . 

tr Iu rega.rd to goods stock we had 11,023 wagons. under order in thill year 
of wJ1io~ we expect to receive the materials for U ,'ro3. '1'he bala.nce of 6270 
&upplemQnted by 8,876 further orders mako our provision for next year 18,646. 
These further orders include 8,000 wagons to be built in this country. If 
deliveries in this respeot como up to expootatioDs, a very sensible relief in the 
present difficult poslt~on .should be secured . 

. . " In regard to coaching vehioles the figures are na.turally more modest, We 
had under order 1,167, of whioh only 803 a.re expected to be delh·ered, and W(l 
have ordered. a further 694 a~iI1Bt next yea~. Taking into aocount· the balance 
of the ourre[lt year we Bball tller~fore hava a. ~tal of 1,468 under supply next 
year. 

" In regard to this question of rollir.gstock the fact m118tnot be Jostsigbt 
of that until Iudia, has. rcache:l the stage of manufaotudng wheels, a:x.1e&, brake· 
gear a.nd othflr component rarts, our eiforts&t improvement are dependent upon 
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English supplios, and while tho .present worM demand lasts and labour ,trouble8 
continue, t.his is, 8S shO\vn by tills year's experienoe, a very uDoertain factor, 

" The unexpected failure of English supplies has llad the effect of heavily 
in<\rea.qing our net Indian Oapital liabilities by the reduotion in credits for 
issues of revenue storC8. After allowing for eXllenditure on specia.l works 
necessitated by the movement of troops on the frontier, the Indian expenditure 
(exoluding credits obtainell for the Rale of ,stores to the Military Department 
which amonnted to 68'03 lakhs) was higher by 342'89 laltbs, and a tra.nsfer of 
grant to this extent from England to India "88 in oonsequence effected. ' 

"'rhe value of 1000.1 purchases is estimated, at 1725'31 ,1akbs whioh is 
nearly 7t crorCft greater tha.n the purohases in the last yea.r before the war. 

e' Our Revenue Budget estimate of traffic receipts for the current year 
provided for an inorease of Rs, 3,77'39 lakhs compared with 1918-19 Retuals. 
It was based ou tho assumptio~ that, oons<,quent'oll tho termina.tion of hostilities 
the trade of the country would greatly expand, According to the latest 
estimate the earnings will exceed those of 1918-19 by Rs. 8,02'89 lakha, Tile 
comparatively small deorel1Be of Rs. 75 lakhs as compared wUh thc budgijt 
estimate, is in a large measure due to the disturbanocs in tho Puujab and 
consequent restriotions imposed on t.raffic. 

"The saving in working expenses, whioh amounted to Rs. l,~O lakhs is 
mainly attributable to gain by exchange on English stores issued on revenue 
account. 

"The funds allotted for railway purposes i6 the coming year, "ie., 
Rs. 21,97'6~ whioh would have been equivalent to Rs. 81,72'13 had the 
old rate of exchange con tinned. are again record figures, and I con~ratulato 
the 110n'blo Mr, Hailey' On ·the effort he has made. The demanC1s made 
upon railways are ever increasing,8nd so long as the scarcity of· shipping 
between loca.l PQrta contillues, congestion is bound to ooour. Inoonveni-
once ",ill still therefore require', to be put up with, but with the increased 
provision of funds at our dislxiaa.l the capacity :of the Railways will steadily 
increase and the worst may, Ihope, be regarded as over. 

e; 'rhe large Engliah grant provided for next year is in some degree tho 
result of the failure of supplies in 1919-20, provision being necessary to meet 
liabilities thrown forward.. Apa.rt from thia special fea.turc our budget has been 

. designed in the first place to provide, as Car as possible, for the improvement of 
traffic faoilities, suoh as the doubling of main traoks, exten8ions of yards, siding", 
station accommodation, etc., which have been unavoidably deferred during the 
war, and are now urgently required to meet a rapidly expanding trade. 

" '1'he figures adopted for receipts are Rs. 4,75 lakhs more than the 
. revised estimate of 1919-20. .It is expeoted that the traffic will show consider-
able expansion next year owing to the favourable agri cultural prospect Bnd 
to the development of the trade of the country. 

~"rho budget of workiug ,~lpenses shoWIi an increase, of Re, 4,86 l&khs 
over the current year's revised estimate due mainly to a. larger programme of 
renewals of Permanent-way and rolling stook, to ad{}itional expenditure to 
meet the incroased traflio, and for inoreased estab1ishment charges. The 
inorease wonld have been greater but for the fact that the value of English 
stores issued to revenue is taken at a higher rate of etohange than in the • 
current year. 

" 'rhe provision for programme revenu~ during the next year is placed at 
Rs. 10,75 lakhs against Rs. 9,75 lakbs in tho current year's budget estimate. 

"It will help the Council to some realisation of the inoreasing demands 
made on railways if I quote a few figures. J n the l're-war' year 1913,l4. the 
freight ton mileage of goods traffic was a.pproximately 16,623 millions. In 
1918·19 the figurtl was 22,140 millions, an lncreaso of 42 per eent For coal 
alone the ton, mileage incl'easect during the same period from 5,203 million. to 
9,987 milli9DSorby 92 percent. When it is remembered that these enormous 
increases had to be de~~t with by a depleted staff a~d.& r,trPidl1. .d.eteriorating . 
stock, and that addItions andreplacement! were ImpoasibIe, rcdlwayunay, I 
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consider, jWltly congratulate themsolves on the manner in which they have lIlot 
the call made on them. . 

"The inoreasing consumption of coal and its oontinued dependence on· 
rail carriage is ono of the chief difficulties presenting itself at the present time .. 
'l'he development of tho prinoipal coal oarrying lil!8S to moot this ~vergrowing 
trade is receiving the cloRest attention, and,~n addition, Government have taken 

-sleps to open out the Sor coal-Oeld nenr Qllett.a with a view to meeting r.equire-
menta of the North-Western Railway as far as poSBible from that source. 

rc In common with other looal industries, railways have not bean free from 
labour troubles during the )'ear which has passed, but though there ha.ve Loen 
partial interruptions of work oocasioning a oertaio amount of dislocation, 
l'E1ihvay mon generally may be congratulated on tho sound common sense ~hey 
hllve shown in representing in 8. regular manner the .economio disabilities 
they regard themselves to be labouring under. Railway administrations 
bave in their turn recognised legitimate claims by thc revision of Bcales of 
pay from time to Hme as ocoasion aroso. The enhanced cost resulting .there~ 
from has inoreased the wages bill by nearly 4. orores of rupees per annum over' 
what it would have stood at had the old scales of pay remained in foroe. The 
Hon'hle Mr. Grum during the earlier stage of thilJ debate said he would like to 
he informed as to the peroontages of increase in working oosts. For his 
iuformation I may say that, assumhlg his inquiry rela.tes to the om'ront year,· 
otdinary expenses are estimated to oost about 17 per oent., Fuel 111 per cent. 
and Renewals and replaoements about 160 per oent. over those of 1918·19. 
These substantial inorellse3 in the cost of working our railways have compelled 
uRreluotantly to slightly revise some of our rates on commodities which can 
h~ bear an inorease. The most important change is in coal freights ~hioh 
lil:e being enhanoed by from 5 per oent. to 7i per oent. This may bo oompared 
with tho inoroase of ooal rates lU England where titer have gone up by 25 

. per cent, while other merohandise traffic there· has had freights enl:lanced . 
practically all ronnd by from 50 per oent. to 60 pel' cent. Generally speaking, 

}sllway administrations are averse to. raisiDg rates and farea, hut with ·the . 
GODatilnt and growing inorease in operating expenses, there has been nO option 

, left" to them but to follow in a modified form the lead set by every other 
i ndt.l8try in the country. .... 

... During the disou88ion whiohtook plaoe two days ago Hon'bleM~mber~ .. 
hid stress on t>he shortoomings both in the aocommodation provided in . 
passenger trains and in their number. As the)" are aware a very considerable . 
curtailment of passenger services occurled during the war, but I stated last ' 
year thnt Government would UBP. their best endeavollfs to restore the servioes 
to theil' former level at the earliest possible date. I am pleasod to be able to 
say that oonsiderable progress has been made in 'this direction, as ·dur!ng the 
past year the passenger train mileage has increased by over 36,000 miles 
daily. 

II~teps are a~ being t&ke~ to improve t~e 9pe,,~! 8~d 01_. oarriages on 
long. dlstanco tralDS. In the Improved type already llltroduc;ed on ~meof the 
prinoipal railways considerably more room is provided for passengerS . than· is 
the case in the' existing type, while improvements in other directions have also 
heen effected. 

" Hon'ble Members-:are aware that of reoent years DOW oonstruution has' 
practically been at a standstill. It will be a satisfaction to them to learn that . 
we oanlook forward to -making a beginning during the coming year with some . 
lines whioh have for long had to be held in . abeyance. It will not be posSible 
eren pow to secure a full measure of materials required to push work forward in 
fill energetic manner, and in any oase our first ooncern must be to bring exist-
ing line!! to a satisfaotory staDdnrd before hampering them wit4 new traffio 
nrising from an inoreased open mileage. In our Budget f~r the coming year 
we have provided a BUm of 94'50 lakhsfor new projects and-S4'75 .In.khs for 
the purpose of carrying to oompletion works already in progress. In this 
eonneetion we have not been blind to the urgent cnlis which have oome from 
Bomba.y and from Calcutta fOl' the improvement of suburban train servioes 
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arising out of housing difficulties. A committee rePl'osenting local interests 
presided over by & Member of tho Railway Board is now iuquiJ'illg as t.\) the 
Ilf'st mea.ns of meeting Oalcutta's roquircmollts, while in Domha.y where in· 
cre.'l8Cd faoilities are even more ur~nt.}y. required, considorable progress hRS 
been made towards bringing tbe electrification of looal railways serving sub-
urban areas into being. Sufficient funds to Becure a good st.art being made 
with the. work have been arranged for, 

"Another olass of work whioh invites ea.rly nttention is thnt of tho 
l'cstoration of lines dismantled in order to transfer the lIlaterials obtained from 
tbem to war areas. l!~ullds have been pl'Oyided for tbis work being taken up 
during the oOlDing yeu. aud it will btl l'ushrd forwllrd ttl; quickly as mafllri~l!l 
are obt.ainablo. The lines wbich it is PI'opost'.d to tal{6 in hand SlI! the GUlltur-
'l'enali. the Bhag&1pur-BlLusi. tho Hyderahl).d-IJat!in and the Dhakia-Snmbhnl. 

" 'rhe Hon'ble Mr. Crulil bas expressed lIiUlself as not quite satisfied 
with the reply I gave to his question relnting to tho popos/!d new bridge over 
the Hooghly. It is manifestly impossibl~ fol' me to give an undertnkillg thaf 
a work for whillh tho preliminary illvesti~atiun8 are not yet complete, will be 
put in hand at once. The original desigl;s aid not proye acceptable to all ~ntel'est& 
concerned in that the terhnical officers of the Port Commissioners recommend-
ed lDodification with a view to .reduoing obstruction to tho waterway. 'rhesc 
are now undcr consideration by the Bengal Government. All I can therefore 
8&y is that the work has been accepted in principle, and that, though I shall 
not be here to take a hand in it, I Lope no tUlle will be lost in making 11 start 
8S soon as the necessary preliminaries have been completed." 

RESOLUTIONS llB·PAY AND PROSPECTS OF THE 
POSTAL DBPARTMENT AND· APPOINTMENT OF 
OOIlMITTEE TO INQUIRE INTO GRIEVANCES. 

11-46 A.II. The Ron'ble Mr. G. S. Khaparde :-" I ask your permission, Sir, 
to move reaolution No. 13, before moving reaolution No. 12, on the list. M1 
remarks will apply to both resolutions, aud I beg you will put No, 13 first 
I\nd No, 12 next." 

The Bon'ble Ilr. V. J. Patel:--" Will it not bo convenient, Sir, if 
we take Nos. 12, 13 and 14 all together, because they reluto to the same 
subject pJI • 

The Vice-President :_H As the Hon'ble Members like. Mr. 
K.hapardc will speak onoe and Mr. Patel will speak once, but both will havo 
the right of repfy. Is that &&tisfactory P" . 

The Bon'ble 1Ir. G. S. Khaparde :-" Quite, Sit'. The resolution 
which I have to move runs a8 follows:-

*" Thill Council reoommend. to the Governor General in Couucil IJlat the grallt UDder the 
h ... ad ' POlts and Telegraph.' in the budget flitimate. for 1920·21 be ir.creaaeti ty twenty-five 
lakb. of lIlpeP5 to provide for £he betterment of th(l pal aud pro.pects of the clericlAl 111(1 
tl.'Jephoue l:itablisbmeni.t of the POIta! Department." 

.. ~ 

" The next resolution I have to move reads as follows:-
t" Thi. Conncil recommends to the GO'lernor Gent'Tal in Council tha~ the grAnt 

nnder tb.e '81lb-bead 'Special Commiuion& of' Kuquiry , of the majllf head t Mistellooooul' he 
increulICd by HU.OOO to meet tho npenlt's of a committee to inqnire iuto the griolVllIIC('B of the 
tl"ricnl and teJerhOoo eltabliehmentJ of the Po,tal J)llp:lltm~t." 

tNo,12. 
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lu 8 preliminary to theobscrYlltions which I wish to m~kc, I requfst that 
I may be believed when I say that my object in moving those )'esolutions ,is 
110t I'eltllv to St'ly that the Jl80ph' ill othor dcpart.menta {(et more than they 
ought to: "l'hey probably get what they desel'~'e. My position is that the 
llo!!tal subordinates really ought "0 get more. It IS not that I wan~ othel's to 
get less, hut I want the Postal Department to get more aud possIbly get as 
much &S tho otllt'r depal'tmeuts do, and 'that is Illy l)ositioll. So in instituting 
comparisons whioh are always rathel' unpleasant, but all the SRIlIC they have 
to be brought in if the position is to be establi!lh~d, I hope I mar not be 
n~isuudcl'Stoo(L Xo,,:! that thc~o Ilrc griel·ftlll'88 undel' which posta subor-
dlnate.q labour I behuve thel'o lS 110 douht. .Many Hon'blc ){embers here 
have received numerous tolegraIDs, and I have received tlO lllany of them that 
fOJ' two nights I could not sleep; 61'Cl'Y few minute~ a I..6It'gl'nph man would be 
at the dOHr knocking to Wtlkc 1110 up to rccei \'(1 It telegram j 81ld I have brought 
thtlm all·here. I could mal\(1 quite a pood show as if I wore n VRlj' busy man 
indeed, because I think they wQu1a easily go heyond a few hundreds. But, 
these telegraphic messages nl'e genuine. 'I'hat is why I say that these 
grieva.nces of these postal subordinates are real and vcry real as I 
sball pl'eNentiy explain. Council will remember that the pt'esent depart-
ment, Posts aud Telegl'al)hs, was formerly two different departments, namely, 
Po.st.9 uucler a separate Director General and Telegraphs under a seperate 
Directol' General. In t.he year 1913 they were brought under one adminis-
tration, aud one Director Gencral of Posts aud Telegraphs has the whole 
department under him. 'l'hat department is like this. There is first the 
rfelograph Department. 'l'here are the telegraph people, that is the ,operators 
on the telegraph machines. 'fben there are what are called signa.l room 
clerks, that is people who take your money and who take down messages and 
deal generally WIth the public. andtbere is also a olass of people ca.lled tele-
phone operators attached to the BaIDe line. Whereas in the Postal Department 
there are throe branohes; in fact it might be called tri-partit.e There is a 
purely JIOStnl bra.lIch, then there is a subordinate service called the ltailway 
Mail Service. Then there is a. combined branoh, that is a branch wbiobdoes 
postal 8S well as t-elegrallhic WOl'k. If you put them together, the whole 
department now administered by my Hon'blA friend Mr. Ola.rke is something 
partly telephonic, pl\l'tly telegraphic, and partly postal, and this . mixed 
department which partly deals with telegraphio \vork and partly with the' 
postal. I dwell upon this difference to some extent because I hope to show 
that the telegraphic part of this department has been very very fortunate. 
I do not grudge them their good fortune-I really wish they had more if 
pOIIsible, but tuey hnve been very fortunr.tc indeed. 

II There are two scales in this departmcnt, one is oalled, the general 
scale a.nd the other is called the local leale. 'fhe general soale means tha.t . 
the servants of that department are likely to be transferred from any 
place to a.lmost any other place' in British India, and therefore they get a 
little. more tha.n the local people lVho are supposed to be confined to tbeir pro-
vince Or to the pa.rticular part where they are serving. The genera.l soale. 
people begin with Rs. 76 and oan go to Rs, 200, whereas 1000.1 8ealo people 
begm with Rs. 60 and can go to Rs. 130 or Rs. 160. In the CR80 of the postal 
people, however, before the 1Rth Febrll&ry. there was what I would oall real 
(lonfusion in different circles beoause they began with different pay, A oircle 
is a term more or less teohniMl in thi!l department, and roughly correspond. 
to t.he different provincos: 'fho Punjab is the Punjab circle, Bengal is the 
Bengal cirole, and so on. It is n9~, quite accnrate but it will do for general 
purposes. So people begiu in so~eoircles or sonle province!! with Its. 16, ill 
others they begin with Its. 20 and in some C&8es they begin with Rs. 30. -Now 
that was a diffioult thing with people. of the same department, because they 
served in different provinces thcybegan with thi!lsmall pay. 'l'hen there is no 
general or local sca.le 8S there is in the telegraphic department. Fw·ther 
difficulties arose in that respect when the plly of these postal people were very 
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muoh lower than the pay of the other departments of the Governmlmt. l!'or 
that purpose I ha.ve just. compiled a little memoraudum to show how tho situ-
ation is, and I will tak~ Delhi ittielf. Under the memora.ndum, which was isaued 
on the 18t.h February, thcse inequalitios in different oiroles have to a great extent 
been removed and everyone in the postal department begins' with Rs. 80, 
whereas the olerks in the Chief COID1\lissibllor's office bogin with Ita. 85 and 
by yearly inorements go higher. Tho p<'ople in the Chief Engineer's Office 
begin with Rs, 40 and the. Postal A.udit Office, which is in the same deplu-tment 
begin with Rs. 40. The olcrk~ in the Controller's Office begin with Us, 1:iO, 
wherea, the telegraphists on the general soale begin with Rs. 76. So the 
unfortunate postal clerk appears to draw the lcast as he only draws 
&. 30 and people of nearly the same eduoation, end baving 1m work to 
do, draw higher pay. Then tbere is a fllrther difficulty in this C8.ge, that 
is to say, that tlleae ineqUl~litiflS between one branch of a department a.nd 
another branch of a department because they $1,1'0 all lowel' paid in uorilpnrison 
with other departments simllarly situatod in the same place. 'fhis ciroular 
No. sa of the 18th February, that is only n few days ago, has removed to 
some extent t.heso inequahties in tho postal departuler.t. Then there used to 
be a complaint about the t.irne-scale. I did not quite understand'the meaning 
of time-scalo btf\lre, but I have studied it and I fiud that time·soale mnans 
tbat people rise aULomatically and get an inorease everyyea.r which is a sort of 
an annual incroment. . 

.1 Formerly the system in vogue in the postal department used to be 
called the gradn 8ys~m. which means that people would get, say, Rs. 50 in one 
grade, Rs. 60 in another grade and 80 on, and pt·omotion W88 gifCD from ono 
grade to anothl'r which meant. that the lanior man in the lower grade had to 
wait until there waa a ?aoanoy in the higher, and under this arrangement 
promotions were vorl uncertain and sometimes new pt'ople were app,>inted to 
the department whioh meant 80 much lOll to the poopl& placed below. . 

"The time-soale service h811 this advantage, that .everybody begins and 
reoeives increases automatically, and there is no complaint on that ground 
at any rate. It is more economical also, because a person r~tiring 011 RII. 500 
may not necessarily be suooeeded by a person drawing Rs. 600, and another person 
may be appointed whoso pay is on the time-scale basi!! ani he mlly not be 
drawing Rs. 500. I am glad to say that these advan~ooes have been rooog· 
niscO and endeavour is being made now to give them the time scale. I myself 
think the soale beginll too low and j t may be said that this circular letter of 
tho 18th February last really equalises all this and that there is no grievanoo, 
but I humbly submit that this is not BO. Thl\ grievanoe~ are still there. The 
ciroula~ latter d~als only wHh p.eople wh~ draw pal up to ll~. 100, it dot's ~ot 
deal WIth meDlals, nor docs It deal With the hIgher portIons of the serVloe. 
In dealing with the smaller po:,tion, of the service it makes a Bort of 
an ominous kind of statement, it is, I Tho revision noted above will 
have effect from the 1st February 1920.' I have got another paper wbioh 
shews that this grievanoe has been brought to notice from " lon~ time. It S8yll 
the Bcheme L. alargc one-that was written on the 19th December 191'} by the 
Postmaster General-

, I have aeen a Dumber of telegrams and reprelJ8nt&tions from the· staff alking for Ii 
revisioD of tbeir pay. Thi, giYfM the impretfion ~bat notbing ha.s beeD dono. That i. Dot the 
cue. The que.tioD was taken u.p by the OirectDr General e:1rly ilh~ge year &nd hi, proponla 
"'ere pl&ced before the Goyernment o[ (auia anti the 'ahem~ i, n'll\' befar... th" ::$ecretary of 
Stat... It i. hoped that hi, decision will be received by the end of tb~ OOlrrent month and that 
tlie !lew leale of J'!Il .ill "ate r"rll'JH~I.", efflct ' 

which I take to mean that tbe new 1I~ii1e when it is 1!I&l1ctioned will d&te 
back to the 1st-April, 19.1,9: If I am wrong'I hope I will be correoted. Evon 
Il&pposiogthese people ats oonteuted with the soale, and I do not think they 
art, becauae it is a very limited scale, they stand to lose nearly a year'! 
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increment. Then this mode or introducing it is harmful in another direction 
and that is that it is made npplicable to people who join tho department no,\\,. • 
But what about the case ot people who have served for 20 and 25 years? All 
this time they have been kept out of their dues. How is their casu to be met P 
Are they to retire on t.he old scale of pay Witll no inorement at all? To my 
mimi, it, 'does not allpear that this ciroular moets the case of these people. 

" Then, again, it. was annouIlced yestcrd..'ly by the Hon'ble Mr. Hailey, 
that 2:llakhs of rupees have been prO\,ided for the rel-illion of the nlaries of 
these people. If I hrard it rightly, Sir, I do not c.tuitc understand whether tha.t 
flum of R23 lokbs has already been pr01'ided {or In the 13u.iget, or that n ~rant 
of 23 lakhs of rupees has been made in exceS/l of what is provided for 1n the 
Budget. If it is t1Hl form or, that is to say, if it is included in the 
Budget, th(ln my reRolution is !;lif!:', because I ask the Government to 
increase the grant that has bC(ln made under that head. If it is extra, 
tba.t is to fay, if it is heyond the Budget, sLiIl I My it is merely a 
palliative, and it <1oes not really remove the grievance root fl1ld branch and the 
palliative may be goot! for the time heilrg, but in order to have an element of 
finality in the O\atter or almost. an. elemrnt of fixity in the matter, we will 

,have to put them on a. proper snd satisfactory footing by which tl,et10 people 
may be contented. A lnrge service and a discontentod service is not n blessing. 
I should plefer to make them feel that they are fairly treattod, and so "hethor 
that amount of 23 lakhs of )'upees is already included or it is mane in ~ICess of 
tho Budget, is immatcl'ial, and I submit that my resolution stands by itself anti 
requires inquiring into. 

" I made a oaloulation ro'ughly, beoause generally I make mistakes in my 
caloula.tions, and arrived at thtJ figure of 80 lakhs, uut I thought tlmt if I men-
tioned 80 lakhs nobody WOllld oare to look at my proposition, 80 I }'educed the 
figure to 26 thousand rupees, bilt here I \wuld ask the Counail not to think that 
it is a figure which WIlS BI'rired at 88 a result of oareful oalculation. It is the 
result of a little bit of timidity on my part and al80 8 little bit of prudence, 
because being a smaller figure you may care to notice it and if it was" la.rge 
figure you may be soared away and not oare to take notice of it. But to put 
the postalliubordinatcs on the SRme level in their own department as the 
telegraph staff in the s,sOJe department, it would require, aocording to my 

,caloulation, about 80 lak}J8 of rupees. My caloulation would be admittedJy 
very. rough, Rnd being a bad calculator, it is likely to be wrong, but anyhow 
it is 80mewhere Deftr the figure that I have suggested that 'Would have to be 
provided for. Why do I refer to the T~legraph Depal·tment and to the 
Postal Department in the way I do? First because I fe~l they are part of the 
same department; l:ext because, 8.8 I shall show presently, the edueational 
qualifications reqitired of these people are very nearly the same; only in the 
case of te)egraph people they have to study signalling or telegraphy, while,· jn 
the CMe of t,he Ilostal esta~lishment. they are expeoted to deal with a large 
number of branches. So J believe while there is neod for special trfiining on 
tbe one side there is necessity for the postal staff to get aoquainted with the 
\f'ork of various branches. 'l'hn.t balanoes the whole thing, and therefore, 
1 think, both the 'l'elf'(l1'sph as well S8 the 1'ostal establishments should start on 
the same pay and be eligible for tho same promotions. For that p~rpose 
I have comlliied a table to see how things go on. In the oase of telegraphists, 
II I· eXflalJled, there is a general and a looal branoh. The general scale man 

, begins WIth R7o, wheress even with the imrroved conditions under the oircular 
No .. 88 of 1920, the postal clerks start on y on RSO, snrl this is the differ-
ence about which I shall speak prcsently. 1 wiJl first of all compare their pay. 
In the ('aile of the telegraphists they start on R50 or R75; th6D they get 
annual increments and also over-time allowance, that is to SllY, if they work 
beyond the 8 hours filed for them in the ordinary" course thoy get something 
extra. '1 hen they a"lso get '",hat is called pie-money. 'fhat is a technical term, 
and pie-money ill gilen a8 a sort of reward for superior effici,.ncy. They are, 
IIUpposed to send a certain number of telegrams within a specified time, and if 
they manage to send more within that time, then they get a certain perCentage 
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of their earnings alld that is called I)ie·molley. 'fhis is so fal' as the telegra.ph-
• ist8 arc ooncerned. N ow let us sec how t.he I)lY of the . pOll tal clerks oompares 

with t.he pay of the telegraphists. /1'l1c I,ostal people begin au R30, but t.bey 
do not ~t any oyer-time 01' pie-money. 

"Now ns to the dutie!l, I have compared them also. '.Phe duties of the 
telegraphists IU'C, they begin &Ild end with their instrument and nothiug more. 
For dealing with the public thero nre . what ni·c oalled signal raoUl olerks, and 
if there is a little bit of extra work there a.rc telephonists employed to work 
in rotation during the 2·1. hours of the day. As against this, let UII see what 
are the duties of the postal establishment. In the postal department there iii 
work "which is called departmental and extra·depal·tmental 01' ntln.depal't. 
mental. The dapartmentai work consist" of dealing with money orders, pBJ'cels, 
window work, dealing with tho general public, insurance and th. JiahilHy fOI' 
losses, !'avingtlllank work, selling stamps, Y. 1>, parcels nnlll'ccoYering a.mount 
on &ccount of them. Now Uteh' non-departmental work conllists of solling 
quinine, selling saU, payment of pensions to native military pensioners, selling 
judicial stamps, 'Lj~e lnsur~nc~ of Gov~rnment scnnuts, WOI' loans and ot,her 
loons. After all thia work 18 du:;posed of by t\lcse clerk~, they luwe to look to 
thc work of colleoting cuatom on foreign parcels. 'l\hc~dortl it has rat.her 
amused me, and I hope it will nmus!! somo at any rate, th~t in the ca81' of the 
telegraph clerks t.hey have only an 8 hours' (lay and whenJhey finish their H 
hours' day they go away and Bome one comes and relieves them, wherons the time 
fixed for these unfortunate postal officials is from 10 t.o X. Now \0 neans that 
he has to be in office at X o'olock and X means that he has to rewain there till 
he finishes his work, it may be 12 hours, 14 hours; 18 or 20 hours, sO I say from 
10 t() X, because they have to remain in offine for 811 indefinite I~Dgth of time. 
X ill an algebrs.ical term I understand it j it is an unknown quantity; evory-
thing unknown is equal to X. Therefore whether these unfortunate people 
remain for 15 hours or 20 hours in offioe is quite immaterial. This is really 
rather hard work, and what is more, with the "al'ied nature of their dutiea 
their responsibilities are alBOgrcater. In th~ oas60r the telegraphists after they 
have sent away th~ messages allotted to t.hem as correctly all they enn, the 
mat.t.er ends there; whereas ill the case of the postal people their responsihility 
is infinitely greater. as they have to he responsil:\i1e for excess' payments, fol' 
short receipts. and in all this work the liability of making mistakes is far 
greater and they are fined for such mistakas. Ofteutimes r am told that 
these fines are recovered from these olerks, so that if they cannot enjoy their 
whole pay they live with the precious little tbat th~y get. This is the lot 
of these poor people who have to support thomselycs all I\. smaller pay. 

" Then, again, nil I said these people (10 not get suffioient assistauoe to Oal'l'y 
on the work, and I have compiled a table whioh shows that the number of hand8 
employed in the (lepartment i8 hardly OOWUlCllliurate with the volume of work 
wluoh is daily inoreuing. }'or instance, i.n 1915-16 the number of officials were 
95,?46 and they dealt with 1.051,42~,160 01' in rouud figures 1,051 million 
articles, or in other woros 91 persou8 had to deal with ono lakh ill that way. 
In the uext ,ear 1916~ 17. thPy had to deal with ono t.housand 87 millions 
and the number of people were decreased to 88 per lakh. In the 'third yeal' 
1917-1S they had to deal with 114 milliou articles and the work had to be 
done by 87 persons per lakh, there agaill the number of men were reduced. 
Then lastly, in 1918-19, the men hacl to deal with 1,194 million articles and the 
1le1'~ntage got reduced to 83. So, Lhe work goes on inoreasing, and the per-
centage-(percentage is a 'Wrong word here, it should Le pel' lack) goes on 
falling. l?rom all this one can easily imagine how muoh hard work these poor 
people must have been doing and fOt what ?-for this little remuneration to 
which I have all·ead)' referred. 

II Sir, th~ case beoomes WOl'8e when you take the railway branoh of that 
service. Those poor people have always got tQ work outside their stations . 
• They generallY have to t\9~h(lir work of .orting letters and looking tQ tho 
pftckages and 80 forth between ODe station an4 another and they bave to'l1oil1l 
ill their work, I-auppose, before the train reaches tile terminus. As they have 
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to work hetween one station llnd o.Dothor, often they have no proper oonve-
nieoo68 on the way j IDl\ny of t.hose people do Dot· eat the food <',(Joked by other 
people, a.u<l so they often have to go without foorl. And yet, they get no 
tra.velling allowance at all. Their lay is fixed aooo~ding to the scale, whatever 
that ma.y be and that is all. 'l'hey ha~'e often to work against time between one 
station and another. I t.hink that i1I a very great hardship. J<:vel'Ybod.v who 
has got to work outside his own Rtation gets a travelling allowance. The Super. 
intendent 01' the department gets his trs.l'elling allowance, but these railway JDail 
8Crvioa l>oople do not get anything. Of COUl'se, they havtl no over-time. 
"They do not have ally regular hours either, their hours have to be regulated 
lIot h, a oertain number, but ill acoordance with where the train will stop and 
where it will be possible to ralieve them. Sometimes I have seen some of tho 
olerks accompa.nying ~ho tmin from Bombay to the Punjab. and the sllme clerk 
goes on sorting lettel·s. eto., and 'ltaying UI} all night. But whichever way we 
look at it their lot is not at all nn enviable ODe fl'Om any point of view. 1'he16 
is a great deal in th('sc griemllocs and I have l'eceived such 110 large numbor of 
them tbat if I went On detailing thom, 1 would detain tho Council here very 
long. A.nJtlQ)yJ.tbiuk..L~.!mt'~~A~n.Qllg4. !()i'~~O,! t_~at, .. ~ller~. i.s .. ~ . ~~al grie~
nonce bcJllnd~. What. 18 morc Impol'mnt 1,8 tblLt t.he Telegraph' rrooplo In 
1911J'iliatrielf pa.ys revised a.nd adjusted, and two days ago there "'88 a Com-
miSliion sitting to inquiro into their grievanoc8 and revise their' pays and do 
something, whereas nothing up to this time has been dqne about tbese postal 

. subordinates. No commisRioll has inqui1'Cd into their grievanct's, no endesvour 
has been Ul~de to adjust their pay to their work, nnd in fact no trouble h6& been 
taken about it, BDd that is 'what hus led me to frame my second resolution in 
this Oouncil. If the .Guverlllnent see their way to put theRe people OD an 
equality with the 1'elegraph Depurtment there is nothing more to urge, but 
in case Government do not BOO their ,vay to do tbis, and it may be t.hat I have 
not supplied enough data-I think I have given enough to show that there il a 
real .grievance-if this data ilJ raot enough I pro»os8 that 8 small committee 
may be appointed and this matter of their gnevanoes may he gone into. 
In order to put my rpsolutioDs into the form Qr budget resolutions I have 
to say that the grant should be increased by R25,OOO, and this oommittee 
will sit and inquire into all these thingtl, and there are numeroull other 
things which I am afmid 1 do not understand. Tbat is· to My in the 
Telegraph Department, if t.here is a rUllh of work and mauy telegrams 
are reoeived, they are able to hand some over to a neighbouring offioe 
to di8tribll~. Of ton they send them by poat. \Vhereas if there is a rush 
in the Post Office they have no such means of transferring work . from 
one office to another where there is Jess \fork. What is called hand to hand 
delivery I hl\ve not yet quite understood. I believe it means tbat the man takes 
a number of telegrams which cannot be dealt wita and carriCII them to 8 neigh. 
bouring office and saya 'we have too much to do, you have'some time, dispose 
of them.' Nothing of this sort happens in the Postal Department. There are 
a numbel' of other grievanoes whioh. not understanding tbem myself. I do not 
like to PQt forward, but I believe I have made out a 08se to show tbat they have 
great grievances. Their be{rinning is very poor; their annual inorements are 
very pOor and there are large numbers who have been serving on low pay for 
20 and 25 yoors. So I suhmit I have made 8. case for t.his gl·8.nt being given 
.to them, not 25 lakhs ae I have said, but the necessar.v amount after proper 
~aloula.tioll. If that O&Ilno~ be given, at least an inquiry may be made.. I hope 
I have not overstayed my time j I have tried to be Il8 brief 88 I can. With the8(). 
wordsI move this Rasolution.',' 

The Bon'ble Mr. V. J. Pa.tel:-H Sir, I beg to move the following 11-15 'l!. 
resolution :- . 

'Tbis Counoil recomm\!nds to the Governol' Gen~ral in Counoil tbat a provilion of 
fllpooaten thou8&nd be made nuder the app!opriate bead ill tile Blld",t in order .to meet the 
expenses of a Committee of offioiAls Ind' non-officials to btl appoiuled to inquire .. illto 'the 
grIevances of the clerical eJtabli.hment. of tbe Po.tal Depart/nent, . . 
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C. Sir, in moving this l't'solution, ] &bould make my position wit.h regard to 
the resolution mo)'ed by my Bon'hle friend :Mr. Khapardc perfectly olear. 
I 8Dl entirely at one "ith him in the deimmd that he makes for the betterment 
of the pay and prospects of the clerical establishment of the l'ostal Depart-
ment., but I mUllt My at onoe t.hat bia rcsolution Ill! it. stands is vel'Y moderate 
and will not Jlleet the )'l'9uireml'11ts of. the situat.ion. Wbat Ilrc the demands 
of the Poslal clerks? Then demands are tht they' should be plaoed on & 
footing of equality with their brethren, the l'eJegl'upllilitll. In faot they say 
that they should bl\\'c time-scalt' 11ay, not, the time-scn1e pay as ordinarily 
understood, but what t~ey l'cally want is the rQt~~p'~c~i.vo tj~e-~~a.~~J)a.y: __ We 
are told tba.t IIOUlethlng has been done to RlIlclJorate the conaltJon and better 
the pay and prospects of those people. Well, I quite agree tbat something has 
been dOlle, but. that something is not what they ask for. Among tha numeroua 
telc~r8m8 that I bave l'eceivcd, as uther 1l0ll'b1e friends of mine must. have 
l"eoolrcd, I will only read olle just to show wbat the )'ostal clerks tbink ahout 
the revised soIJeme which 11M been recently nnnouncecl :--

• Hevised tehema just puhlished extrt'mc\y disappoint.jog, mel'e promisee tiDIe-scRle PIIY 
uDsoothing atarvatioD loadillg to extremes, pray lDerdful interference immcdid8 grant 
retl'Olpectivo ti:ne-Bcale pay like telegl'llphiits. l'Mhing short will .a.tiafy. Addre.oo 
Viceroy, repeated Oil'ector General, p{.st"-Poat.1 Association.' 

" I have reoeived numerous telegrams and cOlnmunioations to the I!ame 
effect. What they really want ia rett-ospeotivo time-scale and not progretlsive 
time-scale. Let us now see what the effect of the grant of suoh scale would be 
on our hudget? If retrospeotive timC'-scale pay were granred to the l'ostsl 
clerks as thby demand, the effect of it would be that w~ would have to make 
provision of something like 80 lakus of rupees jn ouf budget.' WeU, t.hat 
being so, 88 I have a.lready !laid, my Hon'blc friend Mr. Khaparde'a resolu-
tion will not meet the requirements of the situation. He merely demands 
. that the provision of 25 Jakhs of rupeoa be made in the budget. This certainly 
cannot satisfy the Postal clerks. Now let us for a. moment examine tho claims 
of the olerioal establishment of the. Postal Depart~ent to be plaoed on 1\ 
footing of equality with the 'felegraphists. I have taken some trcuble, 88 my 
Hon'ble friend Mr. Khaparde hus done. to put t\TO and two together . and 
make a sort of a oompa1'll.tive statement of the respective duties, reaponsibili-
ties, pay and prospects of our telegraphists and postal olerks. Of course the 
atakment i!o neither long nor elhausth'e, but. I have just jotted down 8 few 
points which will give clearly some idea to thhi Hon'ble Council a8 to the 
respective dutiu and responsibilities and the pay and prospects of those t.wo 
classes of employees. No eduoational qualifications are required of a tele-
gra.phist before he enters the service. A postal clerk, on the other hand, must 
ha.ve passed eithel' the school final Or the matriculation. If I am wrong I shall 
be glad to be corrected. The telegraphist has to learn telegraphy only; the 
postalolerk baa to learn telegraphy as well as several branches of post office work. 
The telegraphist stArt;, on Rs 50 local scale and' Rs. 75 general 8calo, while & 
postal clerk starts on Hs. 25 and under the new revision will at art on Bs. 80. The 
telegraphist gets yearly inorements and rises to Rs. J 511 and 200 in 16 years; in 
the case of the postal clerk there is no yearly increment. Promotion is gheu 
only when a vacancy occurs i he hardly gets Rs. 60 after 16 years. There will 
be SOUle improvement here UDder the revised scheme. 'rhe telegraphist has 
to attend to his duty for a period of 8 hours only, while a poetal clerk hal 
bed periods but has·to attend for at least 10 houra and complete the work 
assigned to bis branch. 'fbe telegraphist is paid extra. allowances for overtime 
and get. the benefit of late fees and the pie money referred to by my Hon'ble 
friend Mr. Kbaptlrde, while for the postal clerk there iq no extra allowance 
even though he may have "orked overtime. A telegraphist is not transferred 
for a number of years frow one place to another, while there ate frequent 
transfers in the posta.1 department, and a olerk is shifted from pla.ee to 'place. 
The maximum work fora telegraphist is a limit of 150 measa.ges, while In the 
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C8.8e of a postal clerk there is 110 limit of work. 'l'lle work assigned LO his 
branoh must be oompleted before leaving office, and thus he is always 
overbul'dened, '!'he telegraphist has to attcnd ollico once 01' a.t the most twice 
n day. while a. post.al clerk ha8 to aUend office, onoe, twice, thrice and evell 
foUl' times a day, 'l'!Jere are oue or two more points of difference in my 
notes. 'l'he duties of D. telegraphist entail nopeculliary l'csponsibility 
and hence he has no anxiety while 011 duty and can rest at case after office 
hourrJ, while in the 0[,5e of a postul clerk his duties .entail IJ60uniary 
respol1tiibilitia9 anel, consequently, his mind it; always heavy with anxiety. 
both while on duty and,afterwards. 'l'hus he getii no mental rest and suffers 
from pllysical dullness wbicb shortens his life, and tiO he becomes unfit for 
any other profession or work after retirement: '1'here is ouly one morc point, 
Sir, in Illy notes, and' that. is that the telegraphillt has never to make good 
an)' peouuiary 1(1)5 while Po postal c:crk has to undergo peouniary loss in his 
transactions with the public, while sending money orders. 

" Well, Sit-, if the statement that I have made to this Council is correot 
or substantially correct, I certninly say that the Counoil should favourably 
consider the case of the olerical establishment to be placed On the same 
footing as tho telegra.phists, All my Hon'ble frienel Mr. Khaparde very rightly 
stated, it is not our case that the telegraphist gets mOl'e than be deserves; 
perhaps he gets loss, Hut in \ny case there is no reason why a (lostal clerk 
whose duties and respon8ibilities are equally }l('{>vy, if not heavier, should not 
be paid equally with the telegraphists. ' 

.11 Well, Sir, I kpow something about tho llombay lloiltal clerkl! and theil' 
condition: They tried their best to induce tho Direotor General to grant them 
the retrospect.ivl' time-soale, In faot sinoe the bElginning of 1918 they havo 
been appealing to the a.uthorities for redrc88. They made &n applica.t.ion in 
the year 1918 pointing out to the Director General the desirability of introduc-
ing the time·scale in their case. Wha.t was the reply? The Director General 
Baid ' Whatever may be the advantages of time-scale pay, ita introduotion 

.- in the case of postal clerks is out of the question! That was tlie reply that 
they got in, I think, June 1918, six months after their application. The 
p08tal clerks were naturally not satistied &nd- they again appealed to the 
Direotor General. I think that was 80mewuere in .Fei>~ry 1919 and they 
were then assured that a big scheme of revision "as in oontemplation. 
Well, they natumlly thought t.hat something really sub8tantial was com· 
ing. Nothing of the kind. They waited for months and month, and, 
finding that thel'e \fero no visible signs of that big Boheme whioh was 
promised the Bombay postal clerks submitted an appeal to the Vioeroy 
through the Director General and also asked for an interview with the 
Direotor Gl!neral. The Dircotor Guneral was pleased to give an interview and the 
postal clerks l'eiterated their deilland that the only radioal oUl'e W8I the grant 
of the time-soale in their case, Since then the so-called hig BOheme of revision 
. h~ been announced and the posta.l clerks have 108t no time in oharacterising it 
as wholly disallpoiuting. In fact very soon after this revision was announced. 
a publio meetiug was held by the postal clerks in Bombay under the presidenoy 
of my friend Mr. ~~pti8ta, Barrister-at.Law, and a representation 8ubmitted to 
the Direotor Gene?a1'pointing out again tha.t the only I)Ossible cure was to grant 
them the time-scale pay, not progressive but-rotr08p6ctive. 
, , "Well, Sir, I am conviuoed in my mind and I believe most of my Hon'ble 
friends here must have been cOllvinced that these postal clerks have now 
combined; they have organised or are organising and they want what they 
think they deserve. I atrongly appeal to Government not to negleot them,not 
to disregard their lwanimous demand. rr you for any reason cannot see your 
way for the time being to grant tho SO lakhs that they say they must get, at any 
. rate let us have" committee of officials and non-offioiaIe. as I prop08e,· to 
examine the whole question aud see whether it i. possible to meet- their demands 

. in &Dy way. l.'hat will satisfy them for the time being, I hope, but I am afraid 
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in these days it is Hot wj~e ou the pal'tof GovtlJ'mncllt 1.0 disregard the unani-
moUfi demands of so important a class of publio servantti liS the postal olerks, 
and I nerd hardly add that tlle consequences of such dim·gard would be to say 
the least serious both to the puhlio and the GOY(lrIlDlent. 'J'he sitUtttiOll calif; 
for immediate action amI the Goyernment should, therefore, at least alJpoint a 
oommittee of officials and non-officials. liS I liuggest, ill stead of n together 
throwiug them oYerbo!l'd by saying I well, their pay aud prospeots have. been 
reyil!ed, the fe"isioll has b('etl nnnoullced oul)' 0. few days back and thoy must 
for the time being rest conwnt. Wt' know thllt the rC"isioll announced is 
regl\rded by them IIR lIighly di&lPpoint,ing and will not therefore meet the 
requirementll of the situation. Under thc);e ciroulllstanccli. the only way 0110n 
to Government to my mind ill to appoint II committee immediately." 

12·30 P.II. The Bon'ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Chanda. :-" Sir, I entil·eh 
associate myself with the cllse that hag lleen placed bffol'c the Coundl 
by my two friends tbe Hon'blo Mr. Khuparde nm1 the llon'blo Mr. Patel. 
I do not think there id auy • real difference between the two cases. 
Mr .. Khllparde bas distinctly stated thu figure of B.s. 251akhs whioh be suggested 
was an al'bittary figure iIi order to draw .the attention of tbll Govemment to 
this. Mr. Putel has more elnboratt'ly shown that if you are re~lly oOll8istent, 
if you grant their prayer. then the cost. will amount to not lcss than Re. 80 
lakhs, and be therefore asks for 8 committee to go into the matter and see 
how far this could be met. Sir, to my mind the only mntter that we should 
urge upon the Governmellt is that steps should be taken to gi\'c this inorement 
to these ))Oorll-paid employEcs with retrospective effect, 'not from· February 
1920, but taking into Recount tbeir past sorviOO8. If in doing SO the quest.ion 
becomes a diffi('.ult one to solve, if the Government thinks that it could be 
be·tter gone into by a committoo, I think a committee migh"t be appointed, 
but I do not insist on that aa absolutely n6C088a.ry. 'rhe only point is that you 
should give them an increase ta.king their p1st services into consideration, and 
give them a. time-8C&le accordingly." • 

IS-II u. The Bon'ble Sir Dinshaw Waoha:-" Sir, this p08tul grievance 
is· a longstanding one. I have been urging it bere in this ConD(lil for the past 
four years and have been putting many questions rt'gardillg the pay and P1'Ol- • 
peets of postal clerks and postal peons. The grievance has, I admit, heen 
met with a certain amount of consideration from the Government. Palliatives 
have been offered; but those are mere palliatives pure and siml,10. When 
we consider that from year to year there is a great advance in the 008t of 
living and hou8e rent, the inc\'cased nllowances granted during tbe last two or 
tbree years cannot be held to be commensurate with that. increase. Consider-
ing all those things, I am afraid Government have not been 80 generous aa 
they ought to btl, consistently with the rising standard of living. 'l'he Hon'ble 
Bir George Barnes observed that tbe Government fully recognise the fact that 
a gOod employee of the 8tato is 8. very contented employee. • 

The Hon'ble Sir George Barnes :-" I said the Goyol'Dment 
ought to be a good employer." 

The Hon'ble ,Sir DiDshaw Waoha :-" Well. Sir. in private 
nrID8 and in different business offices 8uoh has heen the eBSC. Private 0111008 
and firms do recognise wb~ a olerk should get consiatent with the times and 
COlt of living to mak~ him feel oontented. I am afraid this upect of having 
contented employee..is forgotten or negleeied, either by tbe Director General 
or . thAt head of theP04lal Department. If he is neither negleotful 110r forget-
ful. th~" he simp11 :sbrugs his shoulders, and .ys that ~be finances do not 
pernl.i~ ~f 1urther g~ntsor allowancea I Now, that may be partly true. But 
I may rellOnably ask how are the lowly·paid olerks and peons to be made,JJ> 
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contonted? rrhol'e is no branch of tho public service which does suah 
valuable work as the Post Offioe. I· have repeatedly observed 80 in tbis 
Council. Every uuit of the population oowell into touch with the Post Office 
almost eVQry day. 'l'hat being the CaRe, I have uniformly given credit to the 
Postal Department for the admirable way ill which millions of lottel'S and 
parcels nnd nawspal)ers and ot,her articles sent by post are being dealt with. 
There is no doubt of the ,high cffici~uoy attained hy th·e Post Ollice. But ,I 
must ruefully observe tbat il is generally attained by &\vea.ting. We> are all 
denouneing sweated labour 11m'e, there and eyorywhere, we denounce sweAted 
labour in the mills where, of course,. there is not much of it. It is so, I 
will say 80; I frankly say so j I courageously say so j and that with the 
greatest emphasis. But that is another story. The Government themselves 
SWHat a sel'vice like tho post where are employed thousands Of poor ha,rd· 
working people. 'rhcse number nearly a. hundred thousand. If Govern-
ment ,really recognised that they were discontented, there would not be 
80 many strikes as there ha\'6 been during the last two or three years. BtrikCIl 
are increasing in number; and if the Government are wise ~I should oertainly 
request them now to seriously take ~e grievances of the postal clerks and 
}>oons into their eon9id~ration. l'alliativl:& will Jlever do. What is wanted 
18 a most generous treatment which may hring contentment. I mllr say, so 
far 8S 130mbay is concel'ned, in every priva.te office, even ordinary peons and 
messengers are getting from Rs. 20 to Rs. 25 a. month besides allowanpes and 
bonuses. Look at the poor postal peon ill Bombay. Bomba.y has a popula.-
tion of 12t lakbs. Alolost every unit of this Vastl)QPulation gets a letter 
onati a week or 80. In Bombay, thoro are large chawZ" four· stories hi~h, 
,vhere, perhaps, are oongregated two or three bundred people. J uat iDlaoC?Ul8 
the bard work a poor postal peon has to do ~y way of delivering letters and 
montly orders up a.na down during a day to theso 200 or 800-people crowded, 
in ~ single chawll Look at this amount of work only and the popUlation 
t().J>e served. It is an astonishment to me tha.t the poor poetal peon.is so 
patient and 80 unmurmuring. ~e flPplies periodically for & fair and rel8onablo 
inorease to hill wages; but the Government have hitherto never given 80 truly 
generous response. It reflects little credit on the Government, I will 8ay 
that most emphaticany. I have, I repeat, put questions on the subjeot during 
th6)att four year!!, but I do not!lec that anything substantial hRS been don'e 
by· way of allaying the growing discontent. If strikes oftener do take plsOO 
and if tho publio servicc is loSll efficiently performed than before, r &n;l not 
surpl'ised. Sir George Barnes said there was a BUl'plus last yesr, and estimated 
that this time the surplus woulcl bo very much less. But may I inquire 
what is the first use to which a surplus should be applied? I consider, Sir, 
that se· far as the postal service is concerned, it ought to be for the purp0ge' 
of keeping the employees contented, and next, to expend the balance 'which 
~a.y lead to gl'cater and greater efficiency: Wha.tever surpll1s there, is, is of 
oourse taken from the public. Therefore the publto ·should have the benefit 
of it, and how is the public, that is the taxpayers, to be benefited? The 
public say : • We want to seo our postal service more efficient.' How is it 

• 'to be more efficient? I say: I Pay your clerks well, pay four peons well 
and generously. Lettbem have some standard of comfort. But you do 
nothing of the kind. Wha.t surplus there is is grabbed by a Government ever 
in want of the eternal pence. I do not think there iR a more grabbing Govern-
ment than the Government of India. It is the same thing with Excise. I, 
could go a great deal into that question, but refrain from doing so in this plaoe. 
The taxpayers aro asked to pay more aud more in order that the fattest taxesters 
n18,y have mql'e cakes and alc. The Government of India and the Direotor 
General of Fosts and. Telegt·lI.phs seem to bave yet -no idea. of the depth of 
feeling, the depth of discontenttbat is prevailing in the post offices of land, 
not only in Bombay, but in all other provinces ... Like othel'Hon'ble Mem~er8 
I too am. receiving telegram!! j in fact the number ~f telegrams whioh I h!Lve 
been reoeiving during the past five years would: make a big pile. A few of-
these I have scnt to the Director General. I have been consta.ntly trying to 
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catch him and get an interview, hut owing to· some cause or other I havo 
not been 6hle to do so yet. But apart from tha.t, I am glad my Honourable 
colleagues have brongllt the mattol' forward to lilY 110 prominently. I think they 
bave made out a good case j and I appeal, Sir, to the Governmcnt of India 
that t.hey should appoint a committee of offioials and non-officials as my friend, 
}fro 'Patel, wants to investigate the whole question of the salaries R.nd wages 
of postlll clerks nnq })COllR.· Such a committee will fairly and independently 
investigate the whole 08"e of these employnes, and make a rtlilort whioh will re-
commend wha.t fair and reasonable satisfaction could l)c given. I admit that thtl 
GO\'ernment have spent something during. the Inst two or three ycars, but let 
the puhlic money be spent in an efficient wuy. There is extravaganoe on one 
side and thertl is cheese-l)sring on tbe other. 'l'bat is the policy of Govc.>rnment .. 
Those who got muoh get more, while those '''ho got very little get Doth-
ing at all or e\'cn something less than bofore I 'l'hat is the position. 'l'bat i8 
not 8 })olicy which a wise Government should adopt. Fair markct wages for 
a fair day's work should be the principle; aud tho principle shoulcl be carried 
Ol1t honesUy and generously; but not merely ,giving them .hope .. Hoptl is a. 
very ~ood thing. As they say, hope make5 a ~ood breakfast, parqcula.rly for 
thclle class of employees; but it makes a vorydi'l3ppointing dinner. And it is 
the dinner that these people want Ilnd are c~ying aloud for. I shall not take 
up more of the time of tbe Council, but I do wnnt tha.I this appeal of Mr. Patel 
will be taken into serious consideration by the Government and 0. committee 
appointed, who may go into the whole question in n spirit of the greatest inde-
pendence and impartiality and recommend a liberal increase to their pay whioh 
ahaH effootually allay all disoontent." 

11-89,.V. The Hon'ble Pandit Mada.n Mohan lIala.viya.:-
" Mr. Vice-President, 1 need not takc up the time of the Oouncil after wl:tat Sir 
Dinshaw Wacha has said. I entirell agree "'ith hi~ that the matter deserves to 
be considered fully and fairly, and hope the Government will see their way 
either to accede to the request of the postal clerka in a reasonable spirit and 
give them what is their due fairly, or appoint a oommittee with instructions to 
report at an early date. The appointment of a. oommittee carries with it a 
possibility of the matter being shelved for some time, and the oases of these • 
clerks demand that the matter should be decided early. If therefore a com-
mittee is to be appointed, I hope it''will bave instructions to report at an early 
date; otherwise I hope the Government will 6~e thf.ir wa.y to acoept the 
advice of Sir Dinsbaw Wacha and of other members who have spoken and deal 
fairly with the clerks and satisfy a large body of publio servants who have 

'deserved 'WeU of the Government and .of the public." 

1140 P. •. The Hon'ble Xawab Saiyed Na.wab Ali Chaudhuri :-" Sir, 
I desire to wooiate myself with the Resolution, moved by my Hon'ble fricnd 
Mr. Kbaparde. The Postal Department, Sir, is one of the most hard-work-
ing and efficient departmcntq of tho Government. It enjoys perhaps the least 
number of holidays. The uniform regularity and pUllctuality with which it 
perfOl'lIlS"its highly important functions, make us forget, Sir, what a volume 
of industry, patience, and conscientious regard for duties are requisitioned to 

'keep up that high water-mark of efficiency, that the Postal Department stands 
for ; and the credit, Sir, is due RS much to the directing intelhgence as to the 
lank and file of the Department. The pay of. the officers of th~, Government 
are graded in prClpOl'tion to their responsibilty and the amount of work they 

. are required to perform. 'l'he high oharacter, honesty and integrity that are 
demanaed oltha officers in charge of Post Offices, with their laving banks, 
theirlluge monetari transactions, entitle them to a far higher rate or pay 
than is' actually given to them; Again, their demand, just as it is, iaPlodest 
too. They wnnt to' have the same privileges that their brother-officers' in the 
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T~legraph Department lire enjoyin~ 88 regards pay, promotion and other con-
~ltiOns of service. I hope the Government will . seo its way to aocept the 
Resolution that aiJUs at amcliol'ating the statUli and position of the Post-rl 
employees. I am glad to fInd tbat my Hon'bla 'friend, Mr. Clarke, hasi moved 
in advance of tho demand and has already seoured the mnction of the Secretary 
of Btau' for an increase in the pay of the subordinates of his department; alid 
1 am sure the Pl'Ollosal of equalising' the status of the two sister branches of· 
his department will receive at his hands all the sympathetio oonsidera.tion it 
deserves. l 'he allotment asked for by Mr. Khapal'de will, I hope, enable the 
Hon'ble Mr; Olarke to redress some of the grievances of his subordina.tes. 
With these few words, Sir, I beg to support the Hesolution." 

The Honble Khan Bahadur Ebrahim BarooD Ja1f'er:~ 114' 1'. v. 
"Sir, I shall say only one word. I strongly support thJI resolution. I fully 
associate myself with what h88.1een sa.id by the previou8speakers on. this liub-
jeot, and hope that the GovernUlent will acccl1t the resolution moved py my 
Hon'ble friend." 

The Hon1ble Mr. Surendranath Banerjea :-" Sir, I desire 12.", P. II. 
to support the views which have been 80 fordbly put forward to the members 
of ,thIS Oounoil, and I am 8ure the Gov,ernment will respond to the appeal 
which has beeu macle, and I think made with a unanimity whioh is not a.lways 
observable among the non-offioial members of this Oouncil. 

fI We BeC round this.. OounoU Chamber gathered together non-official 
members who repl'Asent different phases of pblitioal thought and politioal 
conviotion, but in l'egard to this question there IS absolute unaniIllity. 

" I think, Sir, it will be regarded on all sid68 that the most efficient 
departlllent of the Government is. the . Postal Department! oveT which my . 
Ho*'b1.e.friend the Direotor-Goneral pl'esides. Its honesty is worthy of"· great 
admiration, and its oapacity has been proved by long and bard work continued' 
for generations i:ngetber, and it mURt'be admitted that the department is riot pro-' 
perly pa.id. There is very great discontent among members of the department,· 
and one 'of the rcasons of this discontent has beeu rp,ftlrred to in the courso of the 
disou~ions that have taken place to-day, namely, the difference in the scale of 
pay 9.nd in the time-ioale rate betwoon members of similar branohes (lft~ 
same service in the 'I'elegraphio and Postal Services .And, Sir, it has appeared 
from the statement that was read out by my Hon'ble friend, Mr. l'atel,·· that 
the standard of educational 9uaJificatiolls necessary for the postal department 
is evell superior to that reqUIred for admission into the 'l'elegra.ph Service.· I 
quite admit that a training is required tor the 'I't.:legraph ])epartruent and that· 
technical knowledge is neccssary, but ill1l8muoh as there is this great difforence 
prevailing among the subordinate3 of the Postal and Telegraph Departrue.nts, 
it seems to trie that there .hould be an inquiry. I beard it said, anll the 
Hon'ble the Finance Member told us the other day-thli.t the Secretary of State 
had sanctioned a certnm grant for the improvement of the finanoial status of 
postal clerks-I think the sum he montioned WM 25 or 26 lakbs of rupeCll. 
What.evcr it ma.y be, Mr. Khaparde puts it nt 80 whioh flhould be granted. 
There is a conslderahle disorepancy Letween the two figurcs, whether it ought 
to be 26 01' 80 lakhs makes no difference; it is quite olear thllt the department 
will not be satisfied until a thOl'ough and exhaustive inquiry has been· made. 
I w(luld accept the 26 In.khs and make tho best of it, but at the same time . 
I would Isk for au inquiry, because I think it is essential; and this disoontentj; 
this ferment, thi4 exoitement and'agltationwhioh is going on will not cease 
unless and until the whole question has been properly gone into· and an 
equitable deeis~on has been a.rrived. at.· :My Hon'ble friend has l't'ferred to. 
telegrams which have poured· m upon liS, he has referred· to the 
disturbance of his midnight dreams, woll we have all Buffered f~om thcPl 
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and we have been delugecl with telegrallls. It is not artificial agitation 
and you must not put it down as such. Unless t.hl1l'c is nn clement of feeling 
bohind it, it would be no agita.tion at all. B,on'blo Members will admit th"t 
these clerks nre among the most descrving clasa of public,servants, t.hey have 
done admirable service to the State, and I do thinl. that the question ought 
to be squarely RDd boldly faced and dealt with, and that a committee of 
inquiry should be appointed; hut in the meantime, iMsmuch as the oommittee 
of inquiry may iako some littl., timo and before the results of the c:ommittee 
are out, I think some relief should be given to tho Dlembers of this department 
by allowing them an inorease of pay which would be provided for by the 
26 lakbs of rupees granted by the Secretary of State. ,. 

" I 811ppor~ the resolution of my Hon'ble friend and I would like to make 
an earnest appeal to Governmcnt to accede to that request. It is in the interests 
of Government tbatwo make this appeal. We want to remove disoontent, we 
want to avoid the possibility of strik~s which will re-8ct upon the goneral 
community, .. If a large class of public: servants Ilre excited, if they agitate, the 
newspapers ~"ould be deluged with their complaints and with their petitioDlI, 
and do you lUean to say that they will not.aplleal to tlleit countrymen at 
large? nnd you. will spread a vol ume of disoontont throughout tho length I\.nd 
breadth of tho land unless you conoiliate them--a most deserving ola.ss of puhlic 
servants-and I do most earnestly hOlle, Sir, that the Go\'ernment will see its 
way to respond to the appeal which has been made by all sections of the non-
official members of this Counoil." 

111·50 P. Jr. • The Bon'ble Mr. Rao Bahadur B. N. Sarma.-II Sir, I reoog-
Dise the diffioultieE of the Government aud the non-official membels in dealing 
with problems of this charaoter. We shall have to face them in larger nambers 
in the Deaf future. In theso days of economio and monetary confuaion and 
strikes loan appreciate the Government's hesitating attitude in matters of 
this deecriptioD, because if a clerk in tbe postal servioe is paid not Re. 30 
hut 50, the clerk in the Revenue Department may also ask for 50 and the clerk 
in another department with similar qualifioations would have to be I,a.id 50, 
and you would have to raiao salaries all rounel in ordet to be ~blo to sa.tisfy 
and put men doing similar duties on the same 'footing and on a.n equal basis, and 
that,ou!d lead to enormous expenditure. Well I can also understand the 8tti- • 
tud~ of· people towards those who have enormous rises in salary and pensions and 
who think that the low-paid clerks in the subordinate services should be given 
at .1e88t an adequate living wage. There is 8. difference between the j,wo ; ,those 
who are highly paid (,rc after all few, it may be said and the total expenditure 
which would fall on the State would not amount to very much, whereas one rupee 
in the lower ranka would mean a lo~ to the treasury. Oonsequently, Hon'ble 
Members cannot expect the s&me attitude to be taken with regard to the revision 
of the salaries of the lower ranks in the departments of the Government n..'i in 
the oase of the higher ranks. I recognise, 8ir, all these difBoulties and differenoes, 
hut there arc two 81pectl of the question which we have to oonsider in regard 
to the revision of pay in the postal service. We find, in the first place, that ~ 
the Telegraph Department has beeD granted an iuquiry. 'l'he postal service 
men naturally say 'bow are we inforior to the telegraph IOcn in aby~ manner, a.nd 
telegra.ph service is only a lister brallch.' The postal 8ervice men naturally aak 
if they are turning out less work than, and if their qualifications are in any way 
inferior to, the men in.the telegraph service whether we slur over the nlnt-
teror not, there-is at the bottom of their hea.rts this feeling that beoause men of 
a particular tribe or nationality occupy largely place.s in tho telegraph depart-
mat the Govel'nment readily accede to their prayers, whereas the demands. 
of tho postal aervice. IIleD do Dot receive the same consideration. I am not 
8&ying that it js so, but there is somo pla.usible ground for luoh 8uapioioD, 
for suCh feeling, foullah apprehension, and I think a wise GoverQment w~uld 
appoint a oommitte~j forth~ purpose of sho\Viug to the public at largo, who 
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after all are tho Fersons who w~uld be affected by reason of any arrangement 
whioh the C'n>verutnent may make in incroasing the salaries of their snhordinates 
wbat special reMOns exist in the oase of the i'elegraph Dopa.rtment as a.gainst 
the Fostal Department,' auel why it is that the same steps cannot be taken 
in the oase of both the departments. I submit, Sir, the poiut does arise, namely, 
that whon you undertake the revision of one branch of the aaroH department' 
by one method, you cannot reasona.bly object to a revision in another branch 
on similar lines. After all, 80me of the postal men do disoha.rgo telegra.ph work 
also and they naturally- say 'yes, simply because I am recruited Into tho 
postal branoh my claims ure ignored '. It is but proper that Government, 
bale decided to make no distinction in salaries between one man and another, 
and that only a.n oversea allowance is going to be given to.thoso who have not 
domiciled in 1ndia. Therefore, wo must hereafter proceed upon some prinoiple 
in order thet theso irritating questions may not constantly 8riac and eretlote 
situatiouB wbich are avoida.ble. I submit, 8il', that the best wa.y of solving 
this problem would be to appoint a committeo, face the public openly and 
inform them what the consequences would be if the revision asked for is .-
granted. But I would ask the public as l"ell as the Go,ernmont that they 
mUlt face the eIiormous expenditure beoause the rupee has considerably 
depreciated in 'value. But if the Government are going to say that '8n 
inore8$EI or revision of the present salaries would affeot the expenditure and' 
would be objected toby the enlarged Oounoil, well the. new Oounoils will have 
to tackle the question and meet the costs. But it seems to me that an inquiry 
cannot be shelved because equity and just,ice domand that tho claims of 
ll08tal olerks should be inquired into and oonsidered by an open Oomrnisaion." 

. [The Bon'bJe S~ar 8u~dar SiDffh Maji~hia :-" air, i~~peak. 1J.i6 u. 
mg .,of,the case of postal olerks In the PunJab, I feol1t my duty to lom my· 
friends and point out that in lhe Punjab the situation is the same as in the 
other,].>rovinoes, and whatever I.say on this question has the entire' support 
of my colleagues from the Punjab. lsubDlit the oase of the postal clerks"in 
the P.~Djll.b also requires very carefuloonsideration, Strikes seem to be tbe order 
of. ,~h~.day in the world. . W 0 oannot afford to have a strike of the postal em-
ployeesbeoaUlle it will dislocate all business, not o1'ly Government busineubut· 
of private firms 8S woll. It seems to me that the case of the postal emploJees 
haa·, been . very ably put forward by the Hon'ble Mr. Patel, and that he has . -
also made out a case for an inquiry into the matter, and I think Government· 
will be wise in acceding to this request. . Tho diJferenc~ that exists in the 
80ale . of pay of the postal and the telegraph employees operates as a great hard- ' 
ship on the flJrmer, and it seems to me that it is very necessary to make their .' 
salaries equal in both oaa68.· I am not ma.king this suggestion on aocount of 
any fear of strikes, but of oourae we have tc.faoe the situation 88 it is, and ' 
I would. advise the Government that this is a matter "hioh requires to be 
very:.carefully gone into, and that they will be well advised to acoept ali· 
inquiry as suggested by mr Hon'ble friend." ''j5. 

The Hon');le Mr. K. V. Ranga.swamY Ayyangar :-" Bir, 12-67 P ••• 
I had brought this matter to the notice of Mr. Maxwell, the late Director of 
Posts Bnd Telegraphs, and I have also been attempting to bring it up before the 
Hon'bleMr.Ol&rke. In reply to my question the other day, I see from the 
answer that the Goyernment are attempting to meet the grievances of these 
low-paid people bRlf-way. What is, however, now urged is not that retrospect-
ive effect 8hould be given in matter of the time~8Cale scheme, but in tho 
ma.tter of the increase of pt\y that ha.s been sanotioned now, retrospootive effect 
should be given from the day the soheme was sent up by tbe D ireotor Gonel ... l of 
Postsaud Telegtlopbs to the Government of India :loud to the Secretary of 
State. The payof-tbe clel-ks below Rs. '200 should also he inoreased. I have 
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also t,o urge one other point., Sir, /Uld that is, tba.t the differences between one 
community arid another that exist in the Postal a.nd Telegra.ph Dopartments in 
tbe matter of status and pay should be clone away with, and 1 would be glacl if 
the Government should tnktl the necessary Retion in this direct.ion. I want that 
full justice should be shown to these lloorly paid clerks. It is not tho feol' of 
I\~y strike that need induoe the Govermncnt to oODsider their grievances, but' it 
is the justice of their case which should demand tho llcof'ssity of remedying 
their grievances. I heartily support the proposition for tho Itwointmcnt of a 
commission of inquiry into this matter," 

The Bon'ble Mr. G. R. Clarke:-ICSir, from IiDtlDyof the remarks 
that ha.ve been made in Counoil to-day it would almost appeal' 8.'1 if Govern-
nlent have given no C'.onsidemtion and given no thought in the PaRt to improving 
the pay of the postal and telegraph staff. 1 can assw'c you, Sir, thAot tbe improve-
m~nt of the pay aud oondition of these mon is a Illattel' wbioh hlUl always been 
b~ror6 the Director General. We have had a regular annual grant of six.lakhs 
of rupees which we have aPlllied to improving the pay of the staff generally, 

'and specially of the lower paid men. I think wo must all agree that in tbe 
last year or two the rise in prices bas defeated all oaloulations .. We could not 
possibly foresee that the inorease in prices would .. Uo quite out of }lroportiou 
to the rise of pay that was given to the staff. 'fbe staff is composed of nearly 
a hundred thousand men, and to raise the pay of every man at the R:lme time 
is alm~t an impossibility. In connection with tbe resolution of the Hon'ble 
Mr. Kbaparde that there should be an extra r,l'ant of 25 lakhs, of rupees 
next year, I should like to put before the Counoil eractly what bas been 
don~ in the next year's budget for' the improvement of the pay of postal 
officials. 

, , 
"'fhe reviRcd. oatim&te for 1919-20 is roughly ItR. 597 lakbs. The budget 

~imate for 19S0~21) according to the latest figures is about Rs. 700 lakhs, an 
increase of Its. 103 lakhs. Now to give you BOme idea of the heads to which 
this inorease will be applied, there are the ullu~l 6 lakhs for the ordinary 
revision of the pay of the Posta and Telegraphs staff. There are about. 18 lakhs 
recently sanctioned, for revis.ing the pay of tho postal olerical staff under 
Ra. 100. When tbat pay was revised, the intention was that the war allowances 
wIDchwere granted would be withdrawn, but w.heD sanction was recefved, the 
Bon'ble Member 01 the Commerce Department and the Hon'ulo Finanoo • 
llember'oonsidertld that as Ii further conooss10n., and in view of the increased 
rise of prices, these war allowances of 10 and 6 per cent. should be a.llowed to 
remain, and t11eY were allowed to remain at an extra oost of Rs. 91akhs. We 
have also in the budgeL Rs. 1,17,000 ror increasing the pay of Superintendents; 
we have Re. 1,81,000 for increasing tho pa.y of Inspeotors, Rs. 3,00,000 for 
special allowaDOCII in the Bombay Presidency and in the cities of Bombay aud 
Karachi; Rs. 6,00,000 for inoreasing the pay of clerks whose pay is Re. 100 and 
above; Bs. 301akhs for improving the pay of postal meniais in India, and 
Be. 10 lakhs for ordinary war allowances whioh cannot be absorbed by re,isione 
of pay duri~ the 1ear. 'fbat ~i8 a total of 84 lakhs of rupees, of which 
prootically the whole is going to be devoted to improving the pay of the postal 
staff, or has already been devoted to that purpose. I do not think, Sir, we ca.n 
call that ungeneroUs .. It is really a very la.rge sum of money which is going to 
be'devoted, or.haI been already devoted, to improving pay. 

" Now .. great deal has beeD said about the organisation of this Depart-
ment. From what· I have heard Crom Mr. Khapardo, he is talking about a. 
Department whioh.1 havo nothing to do with. The'strange figures whioh he bas 
given snd the 8tra~e conditions of service ,whioh he has mentioned certainly do 
not Qbtain in .thsfoltatDepartment. His chief argument seems to be that the 
Postal. and Telegraph staff :.should be placed on an e~uality. I wonder if 
Hon'bl~ 1tlembe~ hlYe:ever .tudied t11is 'question, 'rho orlgin of the difference 
inp~y in tho p()jl~ and Telegraphs is rcnlly a. matwr of history. The Telegraph 
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])ol)f4rLmont was a separatp. Dopartmcllt, fl highly technical department, which 
dealt cnt.irely with telegraph work. 'rhe Post Office was a much morc local 

~ service. We llad originally Postal cEftah1ishJll~nts ili the variouB provinces 
which were ind6Itell~ont of each oth~r aDd under the Local Governments. . In 
] 854 they were amalgamated into ODS rost Office Department of India ul1der 
a Director Galloral. But the history of the Department has always had this 
effect'that, very great differences of pay exist in the different provinces, and 
it must he 80, We cannot pretend to pay a postal olerk in the ruofussil the 
same as we pay a postal clerk ill n. tOW11 like Bombay or Caloutta .. 'I'he 
conditions arc quite different, the work is different, the volume of work i8 
differcnt. You get a postal clerk in a small office, he has not two hours' wOl'k 
in the day) and you get a postnl clerk in Calcuttn or Bombay, his time is fully 
ocou}lied witll r~ll11y importaut work. .While the~e differenees -in thb conditiontl 
of servic.e exist, there must be diffol'enccs in pay. The argumont seems to be 
that postal clerks have always been and nrc very much under-paid. 'Now in 
recruiting for a service like the Post Office, we have to recruit locally; that is, 
we recruit in 8mall towns and in the mofussil, and we get men and have 

• always got men ou what they are willing to come for. That has l'Cally been 
the basis of recruitment. We have been. able to get recrui~ in Madras for 
Re.15. We get men in the United Provinoc8 on Rs. 20 and Re. 26. No one 
has forced those men into the Department; they have known what is before 
t,bem.· There i'l not ODe of these men whose pay and prospects have Dot beuD 
improved since they oame into the Departmenta, and now they turn. round 
and say that they are starving, that we are treating ~hem badly, that they ar.e 
being overworked. They came in of their own free will; nobody preased tbem 
into the Post Office; they have seen what career is in front of them. Ana 

• now they turn round and quarrel with the bread and butter that is being 
given to them. I consider their attitude most unreasonable. I admit that 
price8 have risen, and we al'o considering thi8 ve"9' question now. We only 
wish to treat tJlis staff properly. I assure you 81r, nobody know8 better than 
ldo how impol·tant it IS to have a eonttlDted ·staff. and nobody feels mOle for 
tbem, and I know we must .give these l>eople some improvement in p.y, 
but I think a great denl too much has been IDsde of the number of telegrams 
which Hon'ble Membor8 are being deluged with from various parts of India. 

" As regards the pay of the Post Office, I may say, 8h:, that the Government 
have already sanctioned the appointment of a speoial offioer to oonsider the 
eetablishment of a time-scale pay for all postal olerks. Now when we.improved· 
the ,pal of postal clerka under Rs, 100 at a cost of about Re. 18 lakhs, we did 
so advIsedly . The Rt.nff was a low-paid one and it waa recognised that the 
pay ought. to beimprovoo, and that it was very hlJportant that men should be 
put into better grades of pay before they were transferred t03 _time-SQale. 
By doing 80 they get a bettel' stlU't 011 the time-seale. Having promoted; 
theI!l to these better grades, we have put an officer 011' special dutl to wo~k, 
QJ.l.t suitable timc-sMles for the whole of India. Now I think it would be w~l1 to tell the Council how we intend to settle these time-scales. We intend to' 
~ieot are&! in which there will be definite time-scales laid down, suitable. to 

, eaeh area. Inside those areas there will probably b~ places of exceptional 
expensiveness, take for instance Delhi in the Punjab oirole, and some 
frontier stations . like !)eshawar, and plaoes like Oawnpore in. the United 
Provinoes. In addition to tho time-scale8, \vhioh \,m be established for 
definite lueas. we hope to give looal allowances fOr suoh speoial placeS, for 
ins~nce, cities like Delhi and Lllcknow, to compensate men foi' the extra 
cost ~f living. In the Post Offico it is imP9ssible to appoint staffs .solelyto 
cortam offices,· men must be transferred, Wc get rushes of work'ln certain 
places Bnel men have to be ta.keu from office to office. Therefore, the best 
solution is to lay down fixed time·aeales for certain areas, and 'iii :inore 
expensive places to give a local allowance to compensate the staff for the eXtra 
cost of living. I do Ilotknqw t~at we cal,l,p08sibly &C9e<le.~o a requ~tto 
put the Postal staff on the same level of pay as 'the TelegraphP!iaff. It is a 
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very diftlcnlt question to raise. Tho 'fclcgraph staff has a general scale and 
a local soale. I do not know whether any of the Hou'ble Members who havo 
ftdvocated ,that OOUI'SC know that groat differences of pay Ulust exist 
in the Postal stall' all ovor India, a.nd if you introduoe the general and 
looal scales of the Telegraph staff, which arc universal for the whole of 
India and Burma, it is Dot going to oost 'Rs. 80 lakbs, it is going to 
cost crores of rupees 'rho cost of such a measure 'Would be enormous a.nd 
I do not think it would Le justified. I do not think it would be juetifl~ 
able to pay a number of men who do ordinary work in small offiocs tho 
sarno pay as we 'give to hi~hly skilled tclegraphists iii lArge towns. It is 
only right tha.t ,labour should be paid according to its value. In this case the 
nlue of the labour would not be equal to what we sboulcl pay for it. It 
would be absurd to pay men a time-scalc of Us. 76 riSing to Rs. 200 for 
dealing with a few lotters in R count.·y "mage; it .would be ridiculous, and 
any oommittee t.hat sat on tIle question would sce thnt point at once. Now, 
Sir, 8S regards the grant of 26 lakhs asked for in the resolutiolJ, we have 
already a sum of '84 lakhs in the budget for improving pay next yea.r. 
Some of thnt has already been paid from the 1st of "February. If we have a 
time-scale established fot' .Postal clerks it will cost more money, but I am not 
prepared to say how muoh it will cost. Suppose you havc a olerk on Rs.50 
and place Jiim on a time-sc~le of Hs. 50 rismg to Rs. 100, his average pay ill 
inoreased to Us. '10, tha.t is an i ncreue of Hs. 20, hut it does not follow tha.t 
he gets the whole increase at once; the immediate increase will be about Its. 5. 
I thin. it is impossible to lIay what the cost of a time-soale will be wben 
established next year, and I do not think that Government can bind itself to 
grant Rs. 25 Jakhs or any other 8um of money for the t.ime-scale. I think 
that when the Hon'ble Member understands that a time-soa.le is now under 
consideration, that a special officer is being placed on dnty to look into the 
matter and that whatever it will oust, will, undoubtedly, be sanotioned by 
Government be should be prepared. to withdraw his, Resolution. It is very 
diffioult for us to f':8timate the cost; ho himself admits that he does not know 
whether it is 80 lakhe or 25 lakhs. It is very diffioult to S8Y how this time~ 
seale will work out and at what ditiarent stage each maD .will come on to it. 
So much for Mr. Khapl\rde's Resolution as regards the 251akhs.' 

" With respeot to the appointment of a Committee, I have already said 
that we have put on a sp6Cla1 officer to deal with the improvement of pa.y 'not 
only of the postal olerks but of the menial staff. However, &8 the opinion ot 
the non-offioial Members of this Council seems to be in favour of a Oommittee 
to look into the matter, I may say on behalf of GOl'ernment, that I am 
prepared to accept that. \ Let us have 8. Oommittee, let us have tho 

. non-official members and \be staff represented and go into the roatter 
thoroughly. It will take time; it will nut be dono 88 quickly &8 some people 
ima~ine. It is a !ery big question and the Oommit~ ~y ~ve to go all ~,er 
Indta and take endenoe. But, as the Members of th18 Oounoll are so anxloue 
about this matter, let us have this oommittee to go into the question of putting 
the pay of the postal olerks on a proper, footing. ' 

(, I shall be very ~lad to accept the prinoiple of this U.&lolution." 

The Bon'ble Sir George Barnes :-" It is understood, Sir, that 
the Oommittee will be of the Bame chal'acter as the Oommittee already appointed 
for the telegraph service." 

The Bn'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-" What it! that oharaoter?" 

The !lon"le sii George Barnes :_u Not a Committee of this 
CouDcil." " 
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The Vice-President :-" The resolution asks for a Oommittee of 
officiu.ls auf! non-officia.ls." ." .,. " .. " . -..-' ~ ~. , 

The ~on'ble Sir George Barnes :-" That it will bc.'t 

The Vice-President :-" 1 Sl1ggC6t tbat on this some of those resolu-
tions might be withdrawn and }Iossibly ~>ne of them migllt he accepted. M,I'. 
1\ hoparde'q H~cl)nd resolut.ion is for the provil'iol1 of 25 laklls fo), the botterment 
of the p3y and prospect!" of the clerical and t.clt1phone e.c;tublishmcntll of ··the 
Postal DOIJartmellt. 'lhatt J s'!ggest, the Hon'ble Member might like to with· 
.draw no\\'. His first resolution asks for Re. 26,000 to meet the exponst'f; of n. 
Commitk!e of h,quiry, and MI'. Patel's ReiIolution asJ" for Us. 10,000 for the 
same purpose." 

Tile Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-·II I aID always moderate." , 

Th(; Vice·President :-" I do not know whcthflr Mr. Khal'arde's 
1'l'lIo1ut.ion in that fOl'ID would be aeceptaLle but, perhapst as a CODlwittee is y> 
be appointed, te will withdl'~w it." 

The Bon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-"MightI explain that there is1·U Poll. 

11 slight dilfcrencI! between Mr.' Khaparde's l'esolution and wine. His 
l'esolution asks for the appointment of a Committee to inquil'o into the 
grievan:c£'8 of telephone clerks as "ell." 

The Vice-President :-;-" I understand that Mr. Patel's is the chcs}Jor 
inquiry. loan only ask the Hon'ble Mr. Kba.parde whether ho wishes to 
IJress eithor of his resolutions now." 

The Hon'ble Mr, G. S. Xhaparde :-" I am not willing to with· 
dl'Dw .. ' Is it my turn to speak now?" 

The Vice-President :-" Y eSt I must ask you to l'eply ". 

The Hon"ble Mr. G. S, Ithaparde :-" Thank you, Sir. lam ~u P.II, 
vcr, glad that the inquiry portion of. my resolution iR going to be M:oopted; 
but the first portion is going to be put to the vote, I believe, and I am not 
willing to withdraw that Resolution for the reasons which I will give now. 
rraking thc roasons given by the Hon'ble Mr. Ohlrke, some of them appear to 
rr.o to be rather difficult fo understand. One reason givon was tha.t the 
difference in the pay of the postal and telegraph dO}Jartment is due to 
historical causcs Now wltat those historical CRuseS were I WtI!I very anxious 
to know, a.nd the eaUBes were that at one time theBe were different departments 
aud they had since been amD·lg~ated. I do not know whether tha.t reason 
would s1tisfy ~nyhody else, but it does not certainly satisfy mo. There is allo 8 
differeuce due to the weakness of hu~an Dature, that we like a fa.llt borse better 
than 1\ slow horse and 1\'e prefer a hOHO to a bullock 60 far as travelling is con-
cerned, and the telegraph peopl~ do their work very speedily, whereas, t.1-tes~ !"eoplo 
do their work slowly. 'I'here mar be that difference, but there i8 also a difference 
in the Dature of the WOI'k, that,ls to say, the postman sends theidentioal article 
pl.,'ople offer to him from one plac~ to another place,thetelegrapbman "merely 
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St~nd8 the message 8S it is and generally 8 brief one, aud the trlopbonc m!ln 
sl)ca1s out the D1c~snge that is spoken out to him. Tllt'y are all oarrying 
meS!18gcp, but there is a difference. and tho historioal difference is mefely that 
one dopartment started earlier than the other. I humbly 8uhmit that (loes nC)t 
account for the difference in pay. .. 

"'lnc next grounu that was tnkrll was rather surprising to me anrl M(, 
altoget.her bereft of amusemcni It was !laid I Fanoy a man being eDll)lo)'cci 
on lts. 200 at n small outlying l11ace and br.ing giren illorease~,' nnclnll that . 
.uut that docs happen everywhero in this world. Even a senior Sessioll!! Judge 
~oes soroetimes to districts where there is not so much WOl'k to do, 1\') also in 
tllo onse or f\ senior Collector. But you do not, therofore, reducc the pny of 
n Sessions Judge or flo Distriot Collector. Those are the conditions of ~crv!ce j 
t.hey have to go where they are ordered to go, and a person nenr l'etirclnr.nt 
is usually given an easy district and casy kind of work. But that does not 
make Rny differonce. 

" Another argument appeared to be, you must take them {tt the market 
I'ate. Labour is oheap in the mofussil and lUore expensive in the pl'cl!li<icncy-
towns, thereforo, you should have different"scales of recruitment. That Bh"l\in 
is a difficult argument for me to undcrstm:d. If the wor~ is of the ~anlC kind 
llnd has to be done by the lame class of 1,er80na, the places where they nre 
recruited from makes no difference at all. The difference ought to be disposed 
of by giving a local allowance, and I quite agree that that is the right thing to 
llo. I shall not take up the time of the Council in replying in detail to all tho 
arguments put forward, but I am going to assign the reason. My reason Wl\S 
that, if. thia 25 lakha-l heard it is 26 lakhs to-day, hut wha.teyer the figure 
may be (toes not much matter-if it was already included ill the Budget.. then 
my proposition stands untouched, because I say that the grant· under this 
s<.'Ction sbould be increased by 251akhs, and that proposition, therefore, remllins. 
The calculation of 25 lakhs was made by me roughly, but, however, thnt may 
be, it certainly ought to be given to these people as a solatiuDl and the result.s 
af the inquiry may be awaited later. As it has been pointed out" thu inquiry 
will be a laborious one, tbe uommittee will have to tra\'(~l f.rom 1'1aoo to plaoe, 
Bud it will take some time before they formulate their conclusions. 'l'herefore, it 
is, I 8uppose, nooesaary to give them something like a solatium. What has 
been offered has been l)rOnouncod, as my friend the Hon'ble :\lr. Patel read 
out, by thcse people to .be ulJsatisfactory and disappointing. III order to keop 
them in heart, it is proper· that we should give them something out of theBe 
25 lakhs whioh I propoee. 

" Then it is said that these things necessarily happen and thellC 1\1'0 tho 
ordinary 180\\ s. I quite agroe that they may be j tha.t "man should fa,l if Lhe 
support is taken away is in keeping with tho law of gravitation, but it is no 
consolation to the man who breaks his head; it may be the law of grav itatioll, 
but it is no consolation to the mall; you wa.nt some medicine fOf it. Similarly, 
these historical causes or ~aws may o~rate adversely; but.! still urge ~at theso 
people should get these 2a lakhs WhIOh I have put aown III my resolutIon; In 
the meantime they ma, be given an interim solatium, a SOl't of little bonus to 
depend upon until this illquiry is completed i and I hope this iuq uit·y will put 
them on terml! of equality with tbe telegral,h branch of that department. I am 
rather glad that this propositon haa received general support, on this side of the 
Counoil at any rate, and I hope that this inquiry will result in something good, 
I commend tlie resolution to the Council." 

1·21 r.iI. The Hon"le 111'. V. J. Patel:-«I Sir, my resolutiou as lelated 
in the beginnirg is an alternative to the resolution of my frier.d Mr Khaplll'ue 
and I understand mI Ho~/ble friend Mr. Clarke ia going to accept it." 

The Vice-President :-" I do not understand that the resolutiou 
baa been &coopted." 
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Tb.e Hon'ble Mr., V. J. Patel:-"I thou!{bt. tho reoommendation 
fOt, t.hc appointment of a committee had boon accept-ed 'by Mr. Clarke." 

'.I'he Vice-President :-" 'l'he position is this, The resolution pro-
poses to the Council thnta specific sum should he allotLod f()r II. committeo. 
As far as I uo('erstaml, Government have said that thoy will have a ('.ommittee, 
but t.hey have not,acceptc<lany specific sum to be allotted for it." 

The ROD'ble Sir 'George Ba.mes :-" May I say one word, Sir? 1·22 P.u, 
I appeal to both Hen'ble Members to withdraw these resolutions. The Oouncil 
has had 8, very olel\r sta.tement from Mr. Clarke. Members ha vo got the promise 
of Govnrnment that,n committooshall be appointod. D.lCS it matter to them what 
the exact sum put aside to meet the exponses of tbis committee is? The SUIll 
which WIlS suggested-I think Mr.l)atelsuggested Rs.I0,OOOancl Mr. Khapardo 
sug~eilted Re. 25,OOO--;mo.y be an entirely wrong sum. All they want iEi the 
substance j they want the appointment of Ilr committee and it really does not 
matter exaotly what figure it costs. I woul.d ask both Hon'ble Members to be 
satisfied with wh!l.~;.hns fallen from Mr. Cla.rke and from myself and withdraw 
nIl these three resolutions." 

The Bon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-u Sir, my position is this: I am 1·231'.11. 
not quite clear what the funotions of the J;lroposed oommittee would be. Will 
the funotions of the oommittee be' to go lDto tho main issue for which thc 
posta.l clerks havo been fighting. " ••.• tllat,they should be llut on a footing of 
equality with the telegrap~istlJ? That is really tbe issue of issues in this 0886. 
If I am assured that the cnmmittee will have ppwer to go into that question, 
vi,;, whether the postal olerks could be put on a footing of equa.lity with tho 
telegraphis~ I shall be satiBflod!' . . 

The Vice·President :-" I should like to point out that the Hontble 
Me.Jjlber's resolution is for the appointment of a commjttee to inquire into the 
grieyances of the clerical establishments of the Postal Department. That I 
understand has been accepted by Mr. Olarke,'· . 

The Bon'ble Mr. O. B. Olarke ;_" The prinoiple of the resolu-
tion bas been accepted." . 

The li.on'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-" Am I to -understand' that the' 
rto~&o),ut,i,on has been ACcepted? . If it has beenaooepted, I have nothing more 

say. 

"The' Vice-President :-" I have again to ask the Hon'ble Member 
if he desirtlS to withdraw the resolution or topr('.8S it," 

~he Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-"If it is not accepted, I want to 
llre88 It." ' 

The Vice-President :-" Then I propose to put Mr. Patel' a,' reso-
lution t firllt, . 

• " ThIs Oonnell recommeud. to the Goy.mor G.h81 .. 1In Council that. ;ro,l.ion of nI~H te~ lhoullootl 
be mRde under appropriate head in th. Blldpt 'In ol1hr to meet th, 'I~U" of • ('.ollllDhtee af. oIIloialw 
finn non·ollialnl. to be Ippolnt..i to 1Dllulre into Che srl.flnott of.ib. clorioal •• tab)lthmentaof tilt Post,) 
DepattJ!ltD I,'" . . " , . 

I 
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'flle ltcsolution W8S put and th~ Oouncil divided ns f?llow8:-

J.ye.-ll. 

The Hon'ble Mr. S. Sa..~tri. 
The Hoo'ble Mr. 11. N. Sanna. 
The Hon'hle Mir Aaad Ali, Khan Da.b.dllr. 
'I'ho Hon'llle Sir Dill1lbllw W &cha, 
The Hon'ble lh. V. 1. Plltel\ 
The Bon'Lla Mr. K H. Jaffer. 
The Hon'Llo Sir UDlAr Uava.t KbaR. 
Tbe Hnn'ble Sardolf Buudar Singb. 
The HOll'lIle R. lJ. K. V. Rcdui. 
The Hon'ble "Mr. G. S. Khapalfle. 
Tho Hoo'ble Mr. K. K. t:banda. 

NOli-So. 

His Eloellency tho ComluAndor-in-Cbief, 
The Hoo'ble Sir Claude Hill. 
'l'!18 Hon'ble ~if Geol'ge J.IOWDr]es. 
'rbtl HUll'ble Sir George Ul£fllCi. 
Tho Hon'ble Sir WiIliaUl Vincent. 
The Hou'ble Mr. 8b&1i. 
'fhe Hon'hlo ~fr. W. Y. Hailey. 
The liou'ble Sir Arther AD(lcraon 
The Hon'bla Sir 'rhOmlli llollwl.tl 
Tbe HOII'hle Mr. C.}o' de la }<'ol8e. 
'the HOll'Ll1l 'Mr. E. M. Cook. 
The Bon'ble Mr. H. Sbar)). 
Tho HOLJ'blc Mr. A. H. Lt'y. 
'l'h~ Hon'!"le Sir William Marri~. 
'l'ho Hon'blc Mr.lf.. A. Mant. 
The Hou'!!lc Maj.-Genl. Sir Alfred Dingley 
'fLo Hon'LIl! ~1 r. It" Bur.toll. 
'l'Le 1-10ll'ble Sir S~dl)ey CIOOliabllllk. 
'l'ho Hon'hle Mr. lI. R. 0. Oohbs. 
The lIoo'blo Sir John Woou. 
The Hon'ble S.Jrg. Oenl. W. R. Euwarl!s. 
The Hon'ble R • .8. L. M. Chatterji. 
The Hoo'lIlo Mr. G. R. C1arie. 
The Hoo'hle Mr. II. Moncrief[ Smith. 
'fbe Uon'ble Mr. A. P. MnddimlID. 
The llon'ble lfr. C;- A. Darron. 
The Hon'ble Mr. N. R. Marjoribank •. 
'l'he HOIl'ble Mr. 1\. C. De. 
The Hon'blt' Maharaja. Sir 11. C. Nandi. 
The Hon'Me lIfr. L. F. Jrlonbrad. 
Tbe Hon'blo Mr. C. A. Kincaid. 
The Hon'ble !ir. H. A. C88S0D. 
The HOD'blu"Mr. A. E. Nelson. 
The Hon'ble RAi Sa.hib 81.'th Nath Mal. . 
The Hon'ble ~r. n. C. Alleu. 

The Resolution was; therefore, rejected. 

The V~~esident :-" ~ now propose to ask ~r. Khnparcl~ 
'Yhether he demes elther or bot.h of Ins resolutions to be put." . 

The Bon'ble. Mr. G.B. Xhapa,rde :-"'l'he first resolution, 88 it 
> a.ppears on. the agendaas' Dumber 12, is about tho inquiry, and the next rf'801u-
tioD, number 13, is about the 25 lakhs of rupees, so on the understanding thnt 
the Government is going to appoint a committee to go in~ the whole question, 
I sh&ll wit.hdraw that resolution of mine." 

Daolution No. 12 was, by leave of the Oouncil, withdrawn. 

The Vioe-President :-" Does the Hon'bltl Membor wish thf.l next 
resolution to be put? " . 

The Hon'blel.r. G. S. Xhaparde :-" I wish it to ue put and 
a division taken."" . 

The Resolution was put a.nd rejected: 

The Vioe·pt~sicleDt :-"1 dl'1lire toO state the pouno that we shall 
halO tofollnw to-'~;;""T~ Oounoil must know that this is the last da.y we 
. have allotted for the't1i6OussioQ of Budgtlt rosolatioDs. 1 propose that the 
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Council shoulrl sit from iI. quarter to thru~ until a qUltrtcr to five and t.hon 
adjourn until aix o'clock aud then sit for another 'spell of two hours until 
8 o~oIock n.nd nfter that ;adjoiun ng<lin, if nooeBllarv, a.nd then !lit uut.il we fi . h " . .-, n18 • t /' 

(At this stag\! the Council adjourned for lunoo.] (lvt./ 

RESOLUTION BE ~NCREASE OF EXPENDITURE ON 
SALT. 

The Hon'ble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sarma. :-" Bir, I, heg to 2·18 r.l!. 
move the foHowing resolution :-. 

I This Cotfucil recomulonds to the GOyeruor General in Council that the expenditure (In 
" Salt ,. he jucr~aged by oue Lalrh of rUj1<'83 for curying Ollt experimonts witb a vit'w to 
ma.nuflleture refined Slit "'hiuh would compete fs.vonrably with the foreign commodity 
importoo iuto India. ' . 
'l'his is 8. non-controversial resolution, Sir, and to the superficial obsener it 
might appear Boll if there is nothing in it, but I will ~ow the Counoil that a pro-
per and satisfaotory solution of tho salt question would materially benefit the 
countr'y in more ways than one. ~'ir8tly, in providing oheap aud abundant IIlllt 
to India without any large and violent fluotuations in prices and, secondly, in 
Saving to the country upwards of two C10res of,· rupees. 'fho figure one lakh of: 
rupees that I have suggested in 'my resolution ie only put in provisionally. I 88k 
the Oouncil to aCcept the principle that we shall have to se& about in the im-
mediate future to deriso plans by which we can improve . our. saJt manufacture in 
suohaway ~ to render ourselves indopendont of forcign staab. I may state, 
Sir, that roughly one-third of the total ooll8umption of salt in this country is 
imported stuff, and roughly ODe million seven hundred thousand tons may be said .. 
to be th., total oODsumption. What variations in prioes, what violent fluctuations 
were incidental to this dependence of ours on foreign imports Will illustrated 
when there was a reductlon for one or two yeal'~ in the quantities of imported 
salt,', and we had loud complaints almost everywhere that the price of salt 
had- gono up oonsidera.bly, although the Government duty continued ~o be tho 
8I1me and comparatively low, namely, Rl·4·0. BontbIc Members will Bee 
that. in 1918 the total I,roduotion in IndiA of aalt was 1,478,189 tons. 
It :Was ur-a.rly the same in the previous year. In 1914 it was 1 million 848 

• thousand, that is, there was a reduotion of onll a hundred thousand a year. 
'J:hen next year it went up to 1,745,522 and eversince it h~ been about 1 
;nillion 400,000. Except in one year there has not been much fluctuation, 
by way of reduction. The fluctuation has all been in the imported commodity i 
whereas the imports were 606,000 in 1913tbey went, down to 465·, and 336, 
that is, a defioiency of about 2 to 8 hundred tb.ousand tons of salt makes 
such a wonderful diffel'ence ill prices, It is th~ Bame. in food~ttuffs,as 
in salt, and it will be the same' in otherthinga·a, well. We ,ca.nnot 
judge of the increase of prioes merely by the relatiVe proportipn of deorease 
i u' quantities in the case of food -sLuffs and. other neot'ssary artioles of 
consumption, a.nd we find that phenomenon pla.inly illustrated here. 'l'hus, 
ouriously enough, althougb we paid about 84 lakhs'when the commodity was 
606 thousand or thereabouts, we had to pa.y for a muoh smaller commodity 
oUB6 thousand in 1917. :& orores 20 lakhs, and, we had to p~y in 1918, 2 
crores 223 or 233 lakhs for 481,000 tons. Ther~fore, Bon'ble Member8 will 
see that for a. smaller quantity of salt the imporl valuo-I take it they do nut 
includo the duty-but whatever it be, has risen from 8' or 87 takbs to' 288, 
in other words, for a smaller quantity wo are paying 164 lakhs more. 'Tbere~ 
fore, I am perfectly justified in my assertion thJi,t. if you, can· manage to 
replace the foreign commodity by 100alll I1l8nufaotured product, there .will 
be a; oonsiderable saving' to thelnuian consumer, fbitis a pointthat I hope 
I have made out. 
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II Then the question is, can you do it P ciln you relieve YOLlrselvcs from 
your dependenoe P Well, here I realise that inasm uoh as salt is an artiole of diet, 
we cannot sa~ th.at si~ply by putting 80ertain fairll equal OO~llUoclitv on tllC 
market- we WIll ImmedIately reduoe the oOll8umptlOD of foreIgn saito '11110 
tastes of tho people will have to be oonsulted.. YOll will have to gradually 
fl.()oustom tho O~.lll8Umor t.o the indigenous produot. I believe 13engal is the 
principal consumer of foreign stuff and we will have to CQ1l8Ult t.heir taste and 
t\ cel·tron margin has to be allowed. .But I am snre the 8wadeshi spirit of 
:Bengal will come to our rescut) and enoouragc the produotion or I'ather tho 
consumption of locally mannfaotured salt. HoJ'l\, Sir, way I say a word? 
'llherc is no question here of Bomba.y salt Of Madras salt or Bengal salt or 
North India salt. Salt is an nil-India subject. Salt reveuuogoes to t.bo whole 
of India, and oonsequently nobody in partioular is interested in the 8I\lt 
revenue, and therefore you cannot AAy that Madra8 would gnin Of. Bombay 
would gain as aga.inst Bengal or any otbor part of the country if the lllanufacturo 
of Ralt is encouraged. 'rherefofl" when I talk of Madras snlt, I mean Indian 
salt, and I hope that Hon'ble Members will look at it from that point of view 

"Now 'with regald to this question the GbvommeHt of Madr88 seem 
to have been paying someattenlion, but unfortunately tLey do not appoar to 
have. arrived at any satisfactory solution owing to two Ol' three causcs as the 
Board puts it on page 6 of its nport to the Government. Ono of .them is Ule 
question of freight \vith which this resolution has not much to do, eIcept 
remotely. 'l'he report says:-

, As rcgaxdil the third point, that of freight, it .till relDa.in8 doubtrnl if Madru Bait can 
compete \vitb foreign alt in nengal, _ UUl839 a s)ltlCiallow r:lilway frei~bt is obtained, or:lll 
import duty is imposed on foreign talt. "'Thos thB freight by H~ frow LlVerllOol, BpniD, Purt. 
Said and Aden vanes from Rs. 6 to iO per ton, ODd ia piel to be usually UDder R.. 10. Ball. 
is even saiel tD come lIometimes as ballast for nOlhing. 'rhollC raka may bo com(l~fe(l with 
the fon?wiDg rates 1-

Madril> to Calcutta by rail, per ton Rs. 14-12-0. 
Madru to Calcutta by sea Rt: 8 to Ril. H~ 
AnI! from Tutioorin, one- of the poria in the Madras Presideucy, to Calcutta by rail 

Rs_ tll-S-. per toOl Prom '£nLioorio to Calcutta by aeu. Rs. 38-1;-4, per tou i i'ul.ioorin ~ 
Rangoon by lea, R,. 88-54.' 

fC Hontble Members therefore will see that the Oounoil Bud the Govern-
mentwill have to take steps to rectify this differenoe as far 88 may be. But the 
8ubject-matter of the present reaolution does not comprise that, And I will 
leave it there. With reference to the second point with regard to the improved 
methods of mannfacture, they state :-

I With reg-.t.rd to crushing. the Port Sai I and Aden croshed salt, whbb is Ii) popular ill 
Bengal, i. no better than could be turned out here; and the Board hll!l taken .tepa to get inUl 
commuuicatiou with Bwill and Amerioan ma.Dllfa.:.iurere of milia designed to cruah solar 
Mit. As reported in pa.ragravh 18 of the Administration Report .laaL yce r. Jl&l,ket sah waa 
manufactured departmentally with excellent resnlta, but on 80 ,mall a seale as to he' worth-
I_ commeroially.' . 

And they go on citing experim6Jlts which would convi~oo a.ny one that 1\"e 
are on the high road to SUOO888 if only we persevere, and I oelieve last year the 
Madras Government asked for the servioes of a foreign expert who would bo 
able to assist Government in devising methods ~for ma.nufacturing oheap salt 
on commercial lines 80 as to be able to oompete with the imported stuff. 80, 
Sir, the problem is not ono outside the range of praotioa.lpolities.. All that we 
,,'ant is ""an outside experlwith .. complete methodical know)edga of the 
processes adopted elsewhere, ana.! will not spoil my cause, whioh is a very good 
and a vef18tron~ onc, by saying that the Government might have done this a. 
little earlier, and have not done 80. There is no use crying over spm 1lU.'lk. 
We ahan have ~o see to it h~eafter. The di moulti6ll experienoed during the 
last three 1eartJ owing . to' foreign shipping not being able to Lring the 
imports necoasft.ry into the country \fill, 1 darc8a], roullO the Government anll 
the publio alike to"improve the situa.tion.· I, therefore, think; Sir, that ther..l 
is Mlple ground·for hOpo, and that further experiment. should be made ~qd 
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further mOll"Y should be spent, till we achim'c Our objeot, and what J hS\'tl RSk-
ed for is a very smllll sum h01'6, IIlOI'\: for the }mrpose of getting my principle 
aCiJCpted, and, if 'neces~ary, 1\ larger provision mny -be made. I will not qual'1'cl 
if 20 lakhs of rupees are givell instead of one lakh if that,be ncc(.'Ssary." . 

The Bon'ble Sir Dinshaw Wacha. :-" Sir, t.hi!l question of salt 2·691'.11. 
as ll~\v proposcd by Mr. Sarma is a very good one. Tbe more there isconsum}l-
tion 01 salt in Iudiu the bett~r, because I think it will illlpl'ove the physique 
and heallh of the l'ast masses of the people who erc suffering partly on acoourt 
of the inadequate supply of slIt. Soule years ago Government investigl~ted 
this question when ;t was found that 12 poulldH of salt por annum per family, 
that ill man, witc Rnd two ollilrlren, was doemed suffioient. Fer a time this 
standard was well ruailltninod. But population has been increasing and, 
1 believe, - the producticn of salt has 110t inoreased in l>roportion to tllC growth 
of population, tlven apart from the importation of fOl'elgll salt. There~Ol'e, 
if 1 am in favoul' of the llroposttl of Mr. Sarma, it is more on accoullt of the 
sanitary aspect of it than allY othol', that is to say, that thc people should be 
8uPI)lied with a larger quantity of Ralt, namely, 12 pounds per annum 80 vitally 
requir&d f01' their bottcr healt.h. I do bolieve that at tht. present moment they 
are having less than 12 llounds per fa.mily. ·If I am wrong in my belief. I 
should Jike to be corrected. 

"Apart fl'om tho question of health, thel'C is the other question. If we 
want· to expa.nd and develop our industries, salt is one of the basio industries 
which ought to be greatly stimulated. It would not require much capital or 
muoh enterprise to produce oheap and abundant salt. Mr. Sarma is rigbt,in 
saying that a few olever men ooming from Amorica 01' Spain or .. elsewhere 
would do wha.t Wall 11006l1sary for the better llUIonufacture of salt. As far 88 
imported salt is concerned, I do· not know if my Hon'ble friends are aware 
that part of this manufactured salt, which is generally known as table salt, is 
cODsumed by a Jarger number of the European population than that of the 

,Irtdian. The salt SO eonsumed should be deduoted from oorcollflideration. 
l!'or' yeal's together this neoessary 'Of lite used to come from Jeddah also. 
'J'he salt that is imported from ItaJy is only of recent date. Dut thero 
are places in India still, even in Bombay suoh as Bassein, and ROme otbers, 
where, with propel' DDa economio encouragement, the entorprisA can' be 
put on a more scientific basis, a- good deal of salt could be produced, 
Ijrob~b1y enough to suffice for the poputation of Bombay. . Of course, at 
present: l,ri008 have !'isen very high owing to two or three cau8es which \'i'e 
all know. It is of no UIIC referring to them, but one of the causes is 
tbcheavy freight. charges from Oheshire whicll is the oountry in England 
whence large quantities of flalt arc exported for India. I do Dot think the price 
of Jcddah alld Adon salt has been so very high. But the resolution is quito 
l)rope~: in the first plaoo, ·for the better physioal healtb of the mat18e8 of the-
population, who are getting leiS than the adequate quantity of salt nOOded. 
My friend, the Eon'ble Sir Claudo Hill, might he able to explain this subject 

:wjtb greater luoidity, b~lJa.llse he' knows sO much about it. Seoondly, for the 
reason-that a leading industry of this oharacter, whioh is really 80 useful, should 
be greatly enoouraged and direoted in a propel' aud intelligent way. Therefore, 
I heartily support the resolution." . . ' 

The Hon'ble Sir Thomas Holland :-" I think· everyone 8-2 MI. 
"'ill agree, Sir, about tho desirability of inoreasing the local lupply of salt; 
and although I do not accept Mr. Sarma's figures tiS represontingmodern 
conditiolls, there is no doubt that, whether the imported salt is one~third,aa 
h~ put it.,oftbe produotion in India, or one-fifth, nil it moronesl'lyis now, 
it makes verI little difference to the argument .. We want to keop it out~ 
whether it is l·lith or hard, and we wnnt to ma.ke ou.r salt in· this oountry. 
But .when Mr. Sa.nna ~oes .on to ~~ that salt ?san aU·!l1die. question, he 
forgets the ODe practIoal· l6SUO M8lDg, fromb18 iUeaolutlOn. He wants to 

. improve the t~ohnical prooessesfor . the manufaeturo"and refinement ofsa,lt 
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so as to oompete with the imported foreign matoril\l. Now the on Iv salt of 
importance we have to deal with, is the foreign" salt imported into Bengal, 
where tho })eople insist on haviu9' 1\ clelln \\hite salt. Consequently. it. is only 
the Oalcutta mal'kct that really IS affected. Slilt.fl'om the SaDlbhar Lake ill 
Bajputalla cnn just oompete with imported tialt iri llihar and it Los beon doin~ 
so for some years. Re0ently. all.lo, in consequence of the increase iil the prioe 
of foreign salt nnd the improved methods of ruining fIoud handling at Khow1'a. in 
tho Punjab, rock·salt has been coming ioto the PaLna market and cODlpe~ing 
with importt'd salt there. Now for any further trespass on themlll'kot" of 
which Calcutta is the centre, it is obvious that "'0 must look to Madras source!1 
of supply, and t,he question is thus one which would have been more suitably' 
brought before the Madras Oounl it. It is not an nll·I udia subject as it hall b(;(~n 
statetl to be. Salt is an all·ln<lia subject it is true. but the partioulm' problem 
\joIoro us is, whetlJor we can produce more salt Oll the Madras coast or tLe right 
kind to meet the demands of the Calcutta market. It thus becomes a Madras 
question, We could hardly undertake t!J force upon the Madras Goverumunt 
another lakh of rupees without knowh.1g from them that the money could be 
economioally Spellt on the 'cl}Jcriments that Mr. Sarma suggests. 

"It would be offioious on our part to interfere with the Madras activit.ies in 
this direction, unlw we have a special requost fo1' furt.her help. Mr, ¥e.rjori· 
banks is present, and I notioe that. he ha.!l not put ill a plea on· behalf of tho 
Madras Government for nny 8pecial gra.nt other than that provided in tho 
ordinary Budget for work in connection with salt. 'I could not discover frOID 
Mr. Sarrua's speech ~hat he had taken the precaution of finding out first 
whetLel' this additional money oould be spent in Madras, or whether the money 
\vIlS ,wanted for th~ research work that he wishes to have und~rtaken. 

. " I rather suspect that this Resolution is due to insuffioient knowledge of the 
steps which the Government hns already taken. Mr. Sarma has ~iven 11S a 
brief account of whai haa been dono. He stated that the Madras Government 
had. for instanoe,. allked for an Italian elpert. 111&t was done Jut year. a.nd, 
80 far, the Secretary ofS.tate has not been successful in getting a suitable 
,expert to come out. As Sir George Darnes told us in answer to a question put 
in this Oounoillastmonth, a Deputy Oommissioner of Salt in Madras is 
also going 011 leave to study the French system of salt ,refining. Tha~ is 
being done in ~6 it is still impossible to get a Frenoh or Italian expol't to 
come out. Mr. Serma will remember that, last March, in all8wer to a question 
or his, I told him that AD Assistant Commissioner had then been put, on special 
duty aud that ftlBW'ch ~ork had bef.ln undertaken by Dr8. SudboJ'Ough aud 
Watson at the Indian Institute of Science at BlI.llgalore. Drs. Sudborough and 
Watson have, sinee then, been down to 1,'uticorin and laid down the lines of a 
model salt faowry. which is 110W coming into operation as a mea.ns for experi-
menting on the improved methods of producing white salt. Thero was also held 
in September 1918 a OOLference in Madras itself of the pl'incipallioensetls, who 
discussed with Dr.' Watson and the Jalt officers improved methods of 
manufaoture; and it \\'88 at thill OonfertlDOC that it wasdcoidcd to ask for an 
Italian or French expert to ftBllist them. _ 

" It is not however the technioal difficulty connected with the manufacture 
of ialt that worries, us sO much. As Mr. Reddi pointed out on Monday, in 
discussing the J"inancial Statement. lIadl'88 is provided with thc sea-the 
MIne ocean that washes the shorell of other countries-and is provided with 
a good climate for the manufacture of salt by lIolar evaporation. lIe also told 
UJ that no special expert was necessary; but.l am not sure, if in this respect, 
itwo.uldbe wille to accept lIr.' Heddi as a gnido in pure), teohnical mattei'S, 
88 he also thougbttbcrewould be no difficulty whatever In wiping out these 
unimportant ft:ontier it,rille,' s aDd in turning merchant ships into dreadnought.s. 
At the same t~me",there is no doubt that the Madraa Government proved their 
ability to, mnt;J~f8c.t\lrerefined Jalt Buitable for tho Calcutta market. 'l'here 
iR no doubttbarJhey can ma.nnfacture the salt; there iii no doubt that 
they do manufa6tufe, the salt.. The Madl1Ul Balt worker has himself been 
undertaking re~areIr~Qrk for genel'ations, and, M,tho,. result of hi8 ,reSeafch 
'\fork, he ba" beensucoessfu\ in turning out a product that i!l ulliCl)fmly 
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bau. tllOugh in ihi~ respeot tho Madras worker is llolUctimeli beaten by 
the·llombllY snit mllnuf9ciul:('T. I lise the word '·succe.csful· adl'jJedly 
aud not. sarcastically; !or thc bladms SItU workers nnd dealcrs al'e business 
men who \\'01 k, like lJihel' business Ulen, for profit; nnd, as they pa.y 

. duty by weight and Nell hy measure, it, it; imp )}·tant ttl mako !\ ra.gged 
skeleton ""still thAt hulks large and weighs little. 'l'hey have leArnt cnough 
of cryAtallography hy tlll'it' resP-HI't1hes to disoonll' that dirt favours the 
formatioll of thof.e howcr-shnped. 8kelcton crystals t.hat hulk so ltlrge and 
weigh 80 little. • 

" It it! Hot so llluch n lJ\le~tiou of lllanufllOture, as a qU68tioll for the COIl-
sumel'. 'rile line to take ill to educate the consuming public. 1~he consumer 
ill Bengal has heen NlllclI t cd by pllrl: \\ Lite Li verpoo\slllt., nnel he \I ill not touoh 
ordiul'Y )iadl'as SlIlt except at about half the l)ricr. '.rbe Madras Government, 
have also atUlmptud to iUlpl'OVC tho taste for refined stilt. During the exhibition 
of Deoomber 1917 t.bey sold something like five thoURalld one-pound packets of 
~'hite fiatt at. fl tfry much \ess pl'ice t.han tht! imported article. BlOoe theu. 
large quantities have heen sold in (lOntiunation of the attcmpt to int,roduce a 
wider taits fol' lhi~ sa,lt. N ow, that salt oontnined over 97 pel' cent. of sodium 
chloride, ftn'cl it was 88 good as the ol'(linary imported saIL AS:l result of the 
Oonfel'enec tbat I referred t.o just now, whell the Iioensees alln tho salt offioera 
considered mcthodti,' some of them ulldCl:took to introduoe thelle improved 
methods of manufaehu'e into their footoriell, and we have ltOW ill operation the 
manufacture of purr whito salt at places as fllr apart as Surlo, Pundi, KrisJlDa-
Ilutuam, EUliorc, Mauamhadi And Tuticorin, As Mr, Sal'ma pointed out, 
the impc1l1od salt is also oru8hed or ground, nud the ~lac1ras Government have 
been attempting to get gdndillg maohinery in ord(lJ' to obtain the pure white· 
n8118 that is so attractive to the Oaloutta buyel'. 

"'l'he freight qUClition t.hal. he referred to ill n matter thnt need not be gone 
into now. I think there is no doubt that all mIt source880uth of the latitude of 
Madras itself \fill iiucl it vel1 diffioult to oompete at Calcutta witb imported 
ult if they have to rely 011 tho c'rdinAl'y railway ratea, but there is no possi· 
bihty of getting thrs6 ra.teR revised under present conditioDs. Further north; 
the snIt 1I0uroes of the Madras Presidenoy "ill bave an opportunity, by reaaoIi 
of a shorter railway lead, of entering the Caloutta marKet if they will only 
att~mpt to make the right kind of salt that suits tlle Ualcutta taste. 

"'l'hen, too, there are ncw companies tbnt are OOing. formed for operatiolJ 
on the border of the Madras awl Orissa C03IJU. '!'hese com panies are orga.lliaed 
along modern lines, Bnd I have not the slightest doubt that they will be able 
to produce local 8alt 110 as to corol'ete sucoessfully with the imported article. 
On tbe whole, the prospect.'! in view are suoh that I should advise Mr, Sarma not 
to press thi8 HcsolutioD. Wecould not very well p1'tl88 additional.mooey.oll the 
Madras Government without implying some dissatisfaotion with the result, tha.t 

. they 1II\V6 already obtained or the steps rhatthey have already taken, I see 
nov.'ay of improving on the line of adva.noc that they ha.ve already BuggestOO. 
1 see no reason for being dissatisfied withwhaL the Madr88 Governmept havc 
undertaken and what they have done, a.nd I, therefore, think that it would be 
unwise to press B resolution of tbis kind through the Imperial Oou:Joil when the 
Dlat~r is practically one for the Madras Government; and, 80 fa.r 19 loan &ec, 
t.heir work bas been in e\'ery way satisfactory." . 

The Hon'ble Mr.' Surendra. Nath BanerJea:-cc Sir, as flome 8·111 u. 
refereDco has been nlade to Bengal in connection with thIS disoulSion, I feel it. 
my. duty to make an observation or two, My HOD'ble friend, Sir Thomas 
Holla:nd. has ?b8t.1rvt'd that this is not an all-India que~tiOD, that it is a Madr88 
questIon nud It does not OC!noern DeDgai at all. Well, It doea concern Bengal, 
I think. Not very many years ago we had la.r~e salt works in the Distriot of 
Midnapore, aod I remember myself to have viSlted t~e dilapidated ruins of 
these works in the sub· division of Cootai at Jhalamnti and Sajamuti.We 
had large salt works there, aud then there were &ait works in Bijli, iD the 8&Dle 
district; 'l'hl3 people there were in the habit. of maDufaoturing salt frem remote 
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times Rnd llieir aucient aptitudes bad not completoly left the Ill. In fact, if my 
mOIDl>ry does not fail me, about fiJtv yeal's bltck, tho maullfacture of. salt was 
quite known in Bengal. }<'llrthcl'Ulol'e, Sir, I remember to have reM a discus-
sion in the Bengal, Legislath'e Oounoil in which HOJI'hle ~lombers pressed for 
the re\'i \'ltl of til is industry in Bun~al, and they oallod attention to t.he relUnauttl 
of thestl salt works which were still left in thp. district to which I have referred. 
I tlliuk, Lhcl'efore, I at any rat·1) Illust,come to tho conolusion that it is not merely 
a. Madras question, but tbltt it also oonccl'Us the pl'oviuoe from wuich I oome . 

.. 'l'lIen, Sir, rof~renee was made by my IIon'ble friend to the taste of 
Bengal for '~hite salr. Well, Sil', my memory oarries me haok to the dayl! of 
t.he S\\'adoslll movement when Wd esohewoct roreigll salt, We yawed liot to take 
nuy foreign salt j 'fa made that vow ill our mosques and in oor temples, and 
m!l.ny of those who took t·bl:! vow have obsol'Ved it. t).'hcrefol'c, Sir, under a 
stt'ong Swadeshi impulso, which I hope will re\'iyc witll the growth of ~'e!lponf;ihle 
gov~rnment, we may oiscard the very clenn salt that wo are in the habit of 
consuming in fa"our of a less olcall salt., 'j'hillgs life nhul\gillg rapidly in India; 
taFttes ,vill also change, and 1 h:l'vC not the slightest doubt that thll difficulty 
whioh my Hon'ule friend ap pr~hcn(ls will b'3 overCOlllij in the COUI'8C of time; 
tbus looking at the llilltter from all points of view, I am forced to the con· 
elusion that this is not a plU'oly Mndrn.~ question; it is also Ii n~llgl\l question, 
and from t.he obstJrvations thot feU from my Hon'ble friend, Sir Dinshaw Waoha, 
it appe3r~ that it is also 8. Bombay question. WeU, if it is a Bomhay' question, 
a Madras qur:stion and a Bengal question, and it is also n questiM affecting 
Raj(lutau:l and the Oentral Provinoes, am I not entitled to bold that it is a 
pau.Indian problem in which thc wilole of India is intcl'esled? I hope, Sir, 001 
Hon'bla friend, Rlr Tnomlls Holltmd, will look at the matter from this point d! 
,"iew and ~ive us the help that wo want for the roviral of an anoient industry 
whioh, under his auspices, will tlourisb and do honour to his administration and 
be a Bource of benefit to the country," 

B-3) r.II, The Bon'ble Mr. K. V. Keddi.-" May 1 submit olle word, Sir? 
In the discussion on Monday l>tst I entirely Clontlned my.solf to the ~w !slt, if I 
may 8&y S'), M distinguished from the refined salt. I did not want t.o intervene 
in thtl debate to-day beoau!IC [ thought that my friend, Mr, Sarma's resolution 
bad reference more to this refined S!llt, which I have always thought is tlHI 
privilege of the upptlr cl.we;, with whom genera.lly, if you will a.llow me to 
say so, I do not conoern myself muob. On Monday I was putting it 1\., an 
aU-India queotion, ann I thought that this oountry could produce salt enougli 
not merely for its own usee but also for I'Xport purposes. The figures given hy 
ms Hon'ble friend, Mr. 8ar018., have been questioned i but my figures are dl'awn 
from this laten report, (19J 9) 011 the Oonditions and l)rollpects of British 'l'rade 
in .India, at tile close of tue war hy His Majesty's Senior Trade Oommissiouer 
in India and Oeylon. These are the latest fig.ures j they were intenued to give 
lome idea of tbe post,war trade c()uditions in this countrl' These figures 
diaolose that Germany ceased to send us salt in 191;}. Dl.lnng the two years 
previous to that, tbJlt is in 1113·l4. and 19a·15, we and only B,s, 9,30,O()o 
and 0,40,000, worth of .It imported from GermallY, respectively. All fOl' 
the salt impoded frorn the United Kingdom, we have got here only 20 lakhs 
worth, then t4 lakhs, then 45 lakhs, thon .j,7 lakus, and then 16 Jakhs from 
1913-1J, up to the year 1917-18, respectively. It will be seen that tllis 
salt is not worth very much taking into a.COOUl\t the enormOU8 amount can· 
8umed in this country. I thought my friend, Mr. Sarma, waa a little inaccu-
rate when he spoke about fr8i~htR A fl'ielld of mine, whom I aooept as having 
been acourate, was telling me last nighi that .the reason why foreign salt was 
80 cheap ;n this country was that it was generally brought into this country by 
what are known &8 the return boats; tha.t is, produce is sent from this country 
to England, and ,when the steamers return they come laden with this salt, 
,t8.king very little or practically nothing by wily of freight i snd iI' we are to 
meet that in any way, it appears to me that the only way is by an aooept&noe, 
of Mr. Sarma's relOlution,by making an attempt at a be~inning now, As the 
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Hon/ble Sir 'l'hQma!l Holland was telling us, of (\()ur8{) it is moro in the Madras 
Presidency that this will have to be dono; Bud if either my friend, Mr. Sarma, 
~r myself happen to be there nex! year, probably it will be our duty to bring 
It lip tberr B.8 Ruggc!lted ; more 80 If my friend happens tu he there, ptlrb~p8 in 1\ 
more responllible plaoe, Dud thon he "ill8eo his wily to do what he can. Mean-
while Jet mE' hope that a heginning will be made here." t 

. The Bonoble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sarma :_U Sir, wo al'e extreme- 8·98 P,ll. 

ly obliged to the Hon'blo Sir 'l'homas llollnnd for adding to the infOI'mation 
given by r1w Hon'ble Member in oharge of the Salt Department, b}' reason' 
of tLis depal'tment having newly come under his ohal'ge. We are obli~eJ for the 
Additional information that he has given, and I shall deal only WIth suoh of 
his remarks 8li bear on the resolution I have moved. 'l'he Hon'ble Member 
seems to thi(]k tbat tbe figures that I have quoted are not quite aQOurate and 
that the more recent figures give 1\ different percentage. or oourse, I have 
not tue most rocl:nt information which tho Govel'nment oan oommand ; at any 
moment they can get the figures for 19 i 8-11:1 and for }919-20 if they care to; 
we can only rely upon the hlue-books that arc supplied to the general publio, 
and I do not think I have slated anything which is not justified by tho returns 
published ill the Stati/;tios of Britisb India, Volume I, Commercial Stati8tics; 
aud in giving t.he fill'ure one·third. I think I WWI more aoourate than my 
lIon'ble friend, who tt.ought that it was. about one-fifth. Of oourse it all 
depends upon ho you look at it, Now, 1918 is, I think, considered to be a. 
normal year, and I think olle would take the figures of HH3 because there 
were not BO many fluotuations owing to defioieno:os in the supply of foreign 
salt and failure here and so on whioh occurred in later years. The produotion 
of salt. in 191;3 was 1,473,000. the imports were 606,000, or 8 tota.l of about 2 
millions and odd, of which the imporls, viI., 60 ,(JOO. would be nearer 8 third 
than a fifth. If we take the figures for 1917, the difference would he ~reater 
because that· year there was an extremely low import quantity, 336,000; and 
this (lut of 1,800,000 would be between a fourth and a tift·h. 

"I have alwaY" thought that figures for partioular years are not taken but 
only 'averages for ab.>ut ten years, a.nd·if you judge (rom &vern.~es, you find I. 
tbink one million seven hundred thousand to be the latellt average figure ,a.vail· 
able, and it you work out the average of importll you will find that the imports 
amount to 000,000 or about a third. Rut it is not. a mattei' of very great im-
portance what the propor.tion is cJ.oe}lt in &0 far as it would enable tho public to 
gauge the expl'lnditure and tha extent of our'dependenoe upon foreign supplies, 
and it is for that purpose that I bave illtroduoed this subjeot. 1lhen, again, we 
must take some exception to the statement of the Hon'hle Sir Thomas Holland 
,hat this is more a Madras· question than an all-Indin question. I thought 
that the Madras Government was only acting 88 an agent and " 8ubordinate 
Agent to the Government of India ill this mattel'. They have no direct 
interests except 1\9 instruments and agents of the Government. of~lldia, and they 
do not sbare any p(Jrtion of the revenue, and, I think, therefol'e, tbat it is here 
that questious about salt revenue will have to bo di8oussed. In future year8 they 
will be dL!cu8sed in Ind'ian Counoils. Of ('.ourso what can be done in the 100a1 
Councils by way of critioism and oontrolof administration entrusted to provin-
oial Governments will be done tbe~. But the general policy will have to be 
diotated from hel'e and the subject-matter of my ftsolution deals with the 
general policy as to whether the Government of India. woulrt take sttlp~ for the 
purjlose of improving the process of manufacturing refined salt. I f68r that I 
am driven to commellt upon the very littll.' tha.t ba8 heen done in the past. 
By the attitude taken up by the Hon'ble Sir 'l'bomaa Holland the Government 
IDmt have known for yea\'8 and years of this enormous subordination of India 
to foreign couctril's for the salt 8upplil'$. What have they done up to now to 
hlep manufaoturers in improving their preoesses and in securing eJpt!rt ad.viel') r 
What 1I8.\'0 they done in the past nferect manufactories for refining salt R6 as to 
secure a chancf in thE' BengI.lIIDar~~t, Well, if the GO\'ernm(:nt have Dot done 
anything in the past, I t,hillk 1 am pel·fecU)' right in iLVitin~ the attention of 
the Council to the fact that Ii little 8'inlulu8 bOQl t~e Govertlment ma.l not be 
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. harmful but would, on the other hand, expedite matters. If nothing has beou 
clone for so many yeats to remov~ th" difficulties in the mauufn.otuL'e of refined 
salt, Rurely it i~ not out of plaoe to suggest that Lhe time has como Cor something 
to Le done. 'l'han, Bir, it has boon sug~est.cd that the Mad!8S Govornment is in 
charge of it lllf\l'e not complained that tho Ma(lrn.s Governmont have not 
moved in recent years in the matter. What I have sain is that an Halinn expert 
has heen nsked for and, 1 think, the Counoil would havtJ been considerably ill. 
terested if Sir Thomas Holland had been ahle to iuform the Council as to 
w.heth()r there is a chance of securmg the services of an Italiau expert 01' French 
eXIICrt for the Madras GovernUlt'ht wit.hin the next year or so. That would 
hal'e ghen me some sat.isfaction instead of Idiiug mel that SOUle Comn:issioner 
is likely to he placed on s~ooial duiy to l(\arll tho process. Is it so very difficult 
to fiud a single expert from Europe to holpus here in U1Hlcrstanding thi!il 
problem P 

"T11en, again, what about the machiner:\' lwened to ill the latest roport 
Ilvaila~le bere for 1017·1918-anrl ifthe maebinery used by Bwiss and AUlericBII 
intlnufactuters adapted to Indian conditions--were IH'oyidrd here, it would be 
of enormous benofit. Sir 'fboIDI1S IIollal\d might havo told WI in a fow word!. 
that the maGhinery had been ordered for the :Madras Government and that the 
GovernUlont of Indi~ had given their sanotion. Then, again, )fil b regard to 010 
Italian expert wo have tried for him; we oannot get him, it is a di8sppoiuting 
answer. lsulnnit, Sir, tba.t no very great satisfaction would be derived oiLher 
by the Oounoi1 or by the general puhli<' by oritioism of this 8ort, that everything 
i, being done tllat can be done, and I hat WE:. must POS8CSS our souls in plltienoe 
apt! I think I am perfectly right in moving this resolution. " 

The Bon'ble Sir Thomas Bolland :-" I will reply very shortly, 
Sir. '1'be qUestiOD8 ha.ve narrowed down to one or two 'Whicb, 1 think, &1'6 
not very diffioult to answer. The IIon'blc Mr. Surendranath Banerjea 
contested· my statement that· this was a MlVJra.s qUORtion. lIe said it was a 
EengalquestioD, a Itajputana ~uestioD, and then he went further afield until 
he found It WB8 an all-India quest.lon. Hut I pointed out that the immediate 
proposition before us is the grant of a. lakh of rupep.5 to make experiments 
with .. view of imPfO"ing the manufaoture of salt that will compete favourably 
with the foreign commodity imported into Imlin. I point.ed out clearly that 
foreign salt \\88 imported iuto Benga) because the ordinary Madras salt is so 
largely mixed with.dirt i consequently the only technioal qUeBtion before US 
narrow8 down to whether refined salt can be made in lIadra@, whioh is thO' 
source nearest to tbe Dengal market. There i~ no necessity to .introduce 
the question that 881t consumption is important to people in every part 
of India. Tbat is not before us at all; we all admit that. The quea~ioJl 
hefore Uti. is tbe teohnical qUe5tion of improvhlg manufacture Oll the Madl'88 
east coast. Now the Local Gonrnment arc responsible for the oontrol of 
the Salt· Department in Madras, and they are c8.l'ryiJlS nut the eXl>eriments 
which I bsve described. It is not qnite COl'lcct, as Mr. Sarma Mid, that 
nothiDg has heeD done in the pa&.. 1 do not mind. admitting that ycry 
little was done in the dietaDt past, but a great deal has been done in the 
past two or three years. Yr. Sarma's collection of reportll is .81'parently not 
quite up to date. The Report of the Madrlls BaIt Dep8rtment for 1918-19 bas 
&so beeu puhlished My Ron'ble friend, Mr. Surendanath BaneljC8, 
referred to the old salt industry in Bengal. Well of oours~ wo know the reasons 
why it died ont. 'l'bere were some very good technical rensons fol' that. You 
cannot expect sait that· bas to be made from relativel, diluted sea water, under 
evaporation oonditioDJ ",here the atmOsphere is fairly cJ.al'ged with humidity, 
to compete lvitb a concentrated sea. water fUlther south, where we can. count 

. on long perioda of eva,POration and of undisLurbed fine weather. There is no 
doubt that the OOD ditiOD 8 in the upper part of the Bal of Bengal al'e not 
~it&ble in competition. with Cltbtl~ 8Ouroes of saU; aDd I hope my Ron'hle 
friend, in .pita of hiaHwadeahi iUBtinota, which are not strouger than mine, and 
I llope not more practical than mine, will help to Mcourage the oonsumption 
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of salt in Bengal that contains IJ7 pCI' oent. of sodium ohloride and not 91 per 
oont. of sodium chloride and 9 per cent. of dirt. 

"Now, Sir, with regard to figures there is. just olle point whioh is worth 
oorrecting. As Mr; Sarm~ point.od onL, it dons not ml\.ttcr whether' it is one· 
third or one-fifth of our 81tlt. that is imported. What we wa.nt is to defeat all 
foreign salt under all oiroumstances. 1'he actunl figures for HH8·19 sbow n. 
total salt cou!\umption iu Inllia of G35 lakhs of maunds i of that, only 114 
lakhs of mnunds were imported. Sir Oeorge Barnes pointed out this morning 
that the pl'oc1uction in India had risen fr'om 300 lakhs of lnaunds in 1917·18 
to 620 lakh of maunds in J918·l9 j so that there has berm an enormous increase 
in the production of salt in India, and t.he illcrease in llrices has not been duo 
ent.irely to sbortage as Mr. Roddi seemed to imagine. 

" Also I should like to record ote word of objection tc·1Il-. ~arrna's leliance 
on five- yeaI' u "erllges. I am ~lll.d to think that in the last five yeaI'll, India 
has nlmoHt e\'erywhore progressol i el'cry year has boen bettl'I' thau the year 
before, ospecially in the matter of mineral development. 

" I have pointed out that the Madras Government has do lie alld is doing a 
"'oOlI deal of work and that they have applied. for an expert. My Hon'ble friend 
~r. Sarma wants to know whotber the 8.1:1)ort is comiug this year or not. That 
I am unable to teU him i all I call tell him is that the Secretary of State bas 
not.beeu suooessfuillo far it~ obtaining au expert; and, in order to makeup the 
defiCiency aD officer of the Madras Salt Ddpartment is taking the opportunity 
whilst on Iet-yc of examining tho proce8R65 at w(ll'k in l~tance with a view to 
i 'nprovc matters on his return to India." 

The Resolution was put and rejected. 

RESOLUTION BE INCREASE OF BUDGET GRANT FOR 
RAILWAY CONSTRUOTION. 

The HOD'ble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sa.rma. :-" Sir, I beg. to 3·81 :r.Il. 
mova the next resolution tb.&t ~tand8 in my name. It runs thus :-

• Thi, Coanoil recommend. to the Governor General ill Coanoilthqt the balt¢ staat 
on Conetruotioll Railw",y., 00 linN in progreu and oew linea, be illoreaQ8(1 hy (Inti 1l1'Of8, the 
.. me beiug dodlloted if necet8at, i1'l)m (;xpeDdibare 011 open lint's.' 

" Sir, I havl' great pleasure ill fully endorsing thc "cry appreoiative 
remarks the Hon'blo Sit· Goorge Harnes made in referring to Sir' Arthar 
Anderson who, to our deep regret, is going to leave us shortly, and r think the ' 
people of Southern India in particular bl\ve great Muse for regret that he ill 

'so soon severing his oonneotion with the Railway Board, beoause he haa been 
in touch with the requirements of thA people south of the Vindh18s ~d he 
would have been an asset to u.s in future when a larger railway programme is 
becoming possible.' . 

" Now Hon'ble Members, Bome of thorn at any rata l may be surprised 
. to find that I am advoca.ting this year 1\ larger expcnditurtl of money 
upon Construotion Hailways, On lines in progress and 011 new lines. I 
h,ve alw~ysheld, Sir, that whonever wo can borrow money to advantage 
we cannot be doing worse than by not doing it and not expendin~ 
it in improying our railway system, Oompared with the oth~r oivilised . 
nations of the world, we are yet. VCt'y muoh behind hand in tho matter of the 
developwcnt of thc railway system of our country. I therefore for one have 
always been o(lnvinced that the expansion of ra.ilways in IncUa. would be of 
~onsi~erable servioe to the oountry.; Where I quarrelled last year with. the 
Governmcnt Illld where I wus misunderstood was when J asked for a rcduotion 
of the ra.ilway grant on the ground that, owing t~ disturbed' markets and. UD- . 
Bettled oonditionA, it 'faa not wise, to budget for luch a V/4ry large inoreaae . 
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tluring that particular year. and I have the meJanoholy satisfaction that Ih(l 
Governmelit "ould not have lest Ruything' if they bad 8ceRJ1ted my resolution 
last yea}' because t1~y ha'Hl not heen able to 81'f'nd \\'llat they had 11l1dgcttcd for. 
'They Wtrc ahlo to s}Jcnc1 onlv 15 crores out of 26. I think. the.refore, my 
resolution struok the right 110tl~ in TC'!'pcct of tbat. )Inrticulnr point, namely. the 
unsettled conditious in Europo with regard to the supply of rllilway materillls. 

II Now t.he immediate })oint uudct· disctI!lSion llcre is AS to whether wo 
should not bl1dg-et for & laI'ger sum on COristruction (,f Iillcs in progreys and 
new lines. If there be a competition hehH~OU railways and irrigation, 
certainly 1 w(uId give the first. prt'ferenco to inigatiou, and I think all t.hose 
who have studied Indian condit-iollS would certainly give preference to the 
irrigation IHogramme instead of, to railway programrue. hut we nrc not 
confronte(i \"ith thnt question here. We UEHe been told that we canllot during 
the cODling year speud an 8llditionl~1 Cl'ore of rupees 011 il"figation. Owing to 8. 
resolution passed yc&tcl'day in regnr<1 to India's coni ribut,ion. I think the resoUl'ces 
of the Governmcut would ho somewhat illl proved. Rnd I tldnk. t.hcl'eforf!, thero 
lllay not bt' the same difficulty now as there might 118\ 0 berll otherwise in 
RCCeJltinr my rl'Polutioll with regard to the additional gl'lll1t of 0110 f!r'ore of mlleM 
on the construotion of open lines. Well. ill addition to the gencl'al .tatoment 
that we are oonsiderably behind hand wJlen oompared with other countries in the 
developmcLt of our resources by the cxtt'n!lioD of our railway system, may I 
point out, Sir. that schemes nre I'cady and have been sanotioned to the extent of 
2.098 miles and can be providr.d for if only materials arc fOl'thcoming. Ilnd the 
ona,crore of rupees that J llave nsked for will not go a ve),y long way tOl\'prds 
meetinsc that programme which \\'1\9 s1llldioned plany years ago? And may I 
also point out. Sil', that on sererallines that have been sanctioned as far baok.1 
1906 or rat-her 14 Vears ago. muoh work bAS not boon done up to tho present 
moment? Lines whiob were sanctioned in 1904, 1906, 1008 or 1U12.have not 
yet been completely t.ackled, and I think that to ask f01' an expenditure of a 
crore of r~pe('s is not too much, I refer only to the Jubbulpore·Gondialine, 
an extension of only 8 miles, which was ~anotioncd in 1PO.l!. There may bo 
causes, of whi~h I am unaware, whioh may have put off that programma, but 
they are shown in t.his Book in A rpendix IU, pllgo ] 1 as lines sanctioned. 
Then there W~ another line Raipur,Psl patipur Hue in which I am intere8t~d, 
and the Gentral rrovin~ is also equally intere!ltro. of 260 milcs. which was 
sanctioned on the 26th January 1906, and only 37: miles of work wall finished 
but was suhsequently stopped. , That was partly due tc. the harbour BOheme 
not being sanctioned as there was no money fortl.Jeol11ing, 

II But whatever it may be. I know tbat when the Raihfay Committee sat 
they thought the matter bad been under inf('t1tigatoll for 20 years.' E,'erybody 
felt that the amount nece8S8ry would have boon sanotioned as far haok as 1906, 
and you have only providt>d about 10 lakhs on the harbuur, Rnd only Hs. 50.000 
or 80 on the railway, and I fear tha.t unless something be done by way of 
starting the work in rtal earneBt, there will not be .muoh satiRtaction. And I 
put it 10 you that you should begin that line for another' reason &lBO. lIJ the 
Vizagapatalli district the pre&tiUre of the pOlmlatilill on the soil is greater than 
in any other part of the Presidency. and therefore there would be no difficulty 
about labClur. Wo are now talking abouL colonization ~chemes, Bud whethor we 
nrt! to tend our people to Britisb GuiaDll Bud other placeR, while a vast edent of 
land is availahle nearer at home. You bave nearly It),WO square miles part of 
whioh hll80een once populous, but which has heen dcvastated ([uring the Pindbari 
wars, which would rumish food to millions of people if opened up. We do not 
look to the development of our own resouroes at home, we do not spend money 
on them. but think of scnding our people ()u,bide on tJolonization schcmes in 
which other people "re interested. I therefore plead very strongly for some· 
tbing beiug dOlle in the way of putting the workillgof this line on a satil. 
factory basis, and I think the Ct'ntral Pro"jnces a.re equally intere~tfld in tbat. 
I may state in tbis oonn~ction that we people Jiving 80uth of tbe Viodbyas do 
not eeem to be oonsider(Ui, by the ,Railway Hoard as within the territorial limit. 
of India. I think we are, negligible quantitr except when it comea to 4' 
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question of taking large SlPll" of Ull)twy from our J'evellUOS. T am justified in 
making that rt~mark because Hon'hle iUemberii will find by turning to the 
statistics, that between 19011\11r\ 1917 there has boclI an expansion in milway 
lines ofO,710 mil(>s, hUL the Madl'a!; and Suutheru Maharatta. the South Indian .. 
and some other lines ca·n only Iwast of ahout 168 miles. 168 as against 0,710 
surely is It figure which mu~t ~llggest S,)JIle painful thongijts to the Railway 
Boarel iUhsy thillk about the matter, 

"·Last yenl', 1 went into the quc~ti()n of the rolling soock 81!1o snd I founct 
the s1910 di.'lptl.J'ity. ~il' ArthUl' Andel'HOIl has oeell goorl onough to set tbe 
matterri~ht to a oertnin extcnt, though not very much, hy provi,ling udditioual 
sums in fa!:t yoar's hudget. As to whether the goods vehicles inteuded for 
Southern Tlldia hare arl'iv('d I canllot. soy. Bui. the state of thingli in Southem 
Initia, the cougc3tion 011 SOllthel'll 1 ndin railways is dt'plorablt'. It is impossible 
for any olle who has not secn the pl'essure to imagine the discornfol'l, the rQsitive 
disoomfort of the people 01' that 1'I'esidcnov owing t() the insuffioienoy of 
railway wagons, !LlHI all Ollr food troubles Ill,io may be traood to a considerable 
extent to the lIeglectet1 oondition of our ruilway resourccs. WeH, I think, tht: 
aoswer that has been gil'cn hy way of auticipatiou to my reRolution was that 
there is no use in adding to the lines by ioofeal!ing tbe numhel' of open lines, 
when th~ vehiole 8upply is defioient, There is force in that arguulent, I quite 
see that. but t.he lines will not be opon fOl'some years, ancI may r also submit 
that if you oorry that. logioally ve.'y fal', the tiwe may not come for many rears 
togeth3l' when you will be able t.o do auything for theso open lines, and the 
little you can do will al ways be QO Upper India lines broouse of the powcr Qf 
commercial interests, Caloutta commeroial interests snd Upper India com-
meroial int~rests 110 Government can with comfort to itself very long deol ; and 
I, therefore, fear that we who Ilre less trouhlesome from that point of view al'e 
likely to be given the cold shoulder. I 8ubmit, tberefol'fl, that IIOmething has . 
to be done in the way of ma.king . a modification in that rl3880ning, espeoially 
in the matter of lines whioh have beeu so long overdue. 1 need not refer to 
other lines wh:ch have been sanctioned so tar back as 1912, Bnd 80 on because I 
think the people of Upper India can very well fight for themselves in the matter 
or those lines. I hope that this 1I10de8t resolution of mine Bsking for only ODt' 
orore, and that when you have eot ~2 orores, will be accepted by the Govern-
ment and give satisfaotion t,o the Jleoplc I)f Southf'rn India." 

The Hon'ble Sir George Barnes :-" HiI', we have got to ou~ tl·5~ r ... 
our .coat B"cording to OUl' oloth. We have got 22 cror08 allotted to us and we 
cannot go beyond that this year. ()onsl~quently my friend Mr. Sarma'il 
resolution oomoa to this: 'let U8 take away money which has heen.allotted to 
openline& and lot. itS elevote it to building ncw lines.' No\" I om as anxious 
&8 anybody can be to see mOl'C railways built in this oountry.' India. 
is oryjng out 1'01' railways ill every possiole direction. We want new 
railways j new railways will be tho life-blood of India, but I should 
entirely· demur to the policy whieh "Mr, Barma suggeste. He 8ay8 spend 
the money 011 now lines al)d" do not 8pend thf'l money On your existing 
lines, Now the }lositioR' at the present day is this, that our existing 
lin~ oannot C61'ry the traffic that t.hey are asked to oarry because of their 
condition. The rails want renewIng, wab'Ons want renewing. we want more 
wagons and we want !mtter wagons. Supposing we spend all our. available 
resouroell in building various feeder lines to these railways, what would be tho 
resol~ P The traffio which is at present very muoh oOllgested, would become 
much worse. Our diffiouUies whioh are great at present would be infinitely 
greater. We should not lJe ~ble to carry the 00801 fOl' our iudustries, and 
altogether I think in a \'~ry short time the state of our railwaY8 would be 
reduced to cha.os. 

II Mr. Sarma mentioned some particular lines on which ho "ii!hed 
money sbould.. be 8I>ent, and be 86id that he thought Madras haJ~een 
very badly served in the ra~t. I would like to tell him that in the small 
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amount that we hne heel1 nble to put. 1Il1ida-I think he would call it n 
~mall nmount-for new CODl:.hticlioll, We 81'e spending 10 lakhs on the 
Vizag8}>stam Barbour Railway, ond we are spending 7 lakhs on tho Raipul-
Vizianagram Railway, which 1 think is part of t,he rllilway which h~ 
expressly referred to, and we lire spending other sllIaller snmll on carital 
nccount on railways in the PI'esid~llry of Maci,ms. Now I woulll like to tell 
him whllt t,be tol~l IUllount is. 'nlC total amount provided for lines in 
progress and new lioes in tbe budget if! B1'7i' lakhulld Ok·HI Illkhs respectively. 
1.'hat c10rR 110t jncllld~ the cost of putting hMk t.he !inC's which wel'e tRken up 
in the course of the war. We bad during the Wfir to strip certain lint'S of 

. rails in oraer to usc those I'ail~ l'Isewhcl'l:', I think llly friend Mr. Btu'mR would 
SRY that it is right t.o replace 1hose rails sud put. the railways into running 
order beforp we \Uldertak~ new OIlt'S. I eRn tl.SSUl'e :Ur. Sl\rllla, Sir, I,hat our 
intel(>st iii t.o build railways alo1 quickly I\S we call, but be must reAlly lot Uti 
grt Oul' existing railways into order before we start. nel\" 01U'1I." 

1.50 P.II. The Hon"ble Ra.o Bahadur B. N. Sarma. :-" Sil', it. is not 
without realising the difficultie!l of Goverlllllent that j have t.abled this 
Utlsolution. Hon'ble Membel's will Bee thnt, haviug regard to .Ihe excbangt', 
the 21 orores that al'C now Ilrovided arc, a8 ha~ been already. pointed out by 
tbe Hon'ble Sir Arthur Anderson, equivalent to 31 crorcs of old, so that we 
hln'e IJrovided for 0 crores more than the last year's budget graut. Aud if 
I ask for One crore out of t.hat additiollal 1he crores, surely t,here is nothing 
uurC3llOnable ill that, I am not asking that last year's grant should be cut 
down iu the slightest degree. Tilen, agaiu, the experitmoo of last ,.sal' should 
warn us that it may not be possible to spend all this money and. consequently, 
baving regard to that also, I think 60me f'onCeSSioD may be made in the matter 
of the construction of ne" lines. 

II But, Sir, there ia one other important l,oiut on which I tbillk I call 
afl8iat by advanoing an argument whioh may appeal to the Hon'bla Member 
and that is this. These Dew lines that I am talking about ",ill not be ready, 
even if undertaken to-morrow, fOl' another three -or four v ears, and I hey therefore 
trolnotadd in any way to the diffioulties in the way of giving additionnl traffic 
to the co.mpanies. Meanwhile, you will have sufficient time to add to youI' 
rolling-stock 60 as to bring the whole thing up to date, ThMe is anotber 
point. 111110. You have to tl\ke coal and other articles over long leads simply 
because lOU have not ftOt shorter circuits. Some of the lines I have beeu 
mentionmg will give the coal fields acceBR to the sea POl't8. Consequently: 
there will Dot be 80 muoh congestion on railw~ys, and the goods beiug taken by 
shorterrout.e the same qua.ntity can be takon with l~ vehicular accommoda-
tion. Thorcfore the cOllstruction of these new lines will not throw additional 
tr&ftio OD you\' hands for some years, will reliel'e thc pressure upon goods 
Wagolll hy "educing the lead and in any number of otner wa.ys will improve 
the situation. 

"Then I am tha.nkful~ Sir, for the provision of 7 lakhs, but what I fear has 
ooourred in the paat may ooour again. That is the reason why I am asking 
for a little more, and I am also thankful that the Guntur line, which was 
ruthlesaly removed owing to the pressure of war, ia going to be restored in the 
near future I hope that the GovernDlent will be able, by way of adjustment, 
to provide this one crore of rupoeH in case they are not ablo to secure the wagous 
which they hope will be secured. I have brought the matter to tho notice 
of the CouDoil, and I hope the Government will be ,able to accept it in twa 
partioular form. If they cannot, I shall not take up the time of the Counoil 
by preS8ing it ,,~ . 

.. It 1.11. The BOD'ble Sir George Barnel :_U I um !afraid we canDot 
accept the Bon'ble Member's l{eeolution, but I "'ould lib to usura the 
Hon'bJe Mr. Sarma. and I hope tbat assurance "'iIl satisfy him, that we shall 
make e,'cry en~eavour to ,sp(md the mODey on Railways in ~ome shape 01' other, 
If we cannot get.the material from abroad, we will try and spend it on labour 
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intbiscoulltry. I hope tb~t will satisfy tho Hon'ble Mr. Sarma and;thls 
OOUlwil.", . , , . ~. " 

i_ ," . _ . .. . r o
., .:, 

,",r.heVice-President :-" Do I understand the Hon'ble Memb§r·4e.-
,~i!e8 to )fithdraw his Resolution? " ' , .'.' : ." 

t,J'heHon"le Rao .Bahadur B. N. Sarma :-" Yes, sir:" 
" . The Resolution Will, by leave of the Council, withdrawn. 
'._" J.:. 

REsotUTION BB APPOINTMENT OF COMMISSION 
TO INVESTIGATE TARIFF ARRANGEMENTS.' 

Tlte. Vice-President :-" Before the HOJl'bleMcnS>er mO~~B,' hi~ 
.. ~801utio)\. I must point out . to him that he has already moved one ~csp19~' ". ,: 
.. tionwhioh appears to me to be on the aaDle question, and un<h!r the nu~es::,a " 

queetiononce discussed.in this Co~ncil cannot be di~cu88ed again for· a..'y~a.r.~ .' 
, I1\:ill give the Hon'ble Member an opportunity of showing m(l .thathi~ 

preseutResolution is. different from the one which be moved the other day." 

. . The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Pa.tel i_U May I lIaya word, Bir. TheC)ther" ur. 
dar,I moved a resolution for the fippo~t'!1ent or ~ Committee. , n'WaB "tM~, 
pOlr.ted out that there should be a CommIssion. wltl1 power to !~O round, <lQIle,ot"..,:_ 
evidence and make recommendations. Therefore, I have broughnhisRe30111~' .' 
tionfol',the appoiptment of suob a Oommi8~ion. The o!,berResolution ,.was '·a:>', 
ResolutIon for the appointment of a Oommlttee of offiCIal. and non-offioIals. of', .. 
~h,is :Oo~noil." . .' ~'. '·~.~'~'··,~t~,'~ . .. ;:, ~", 

'.~.',',~I.=. ,. - . ..,..,. rt.··,~ 'l(~'.,':-.:, .. ,~ 

. ~· .. ·TheVice~President :_It Does the Hon'ble Member' ihink.it'~ofth7~: 
while' taking up the time of the Counoil with this. If there ia ~aDy'~eal 
diff6~encebetween the two Resolutions I will leave it to him!' . .". 

'The'Uon"le Mr. V. J.Patel:-C/ Sir, I beg to mov,e the tdllowhlg' 
Resolution: . . . 

, Thill Council recommoud. to the GO.,eroof Glnf'~1 in Council that t be grant 'uUder 'mb.· 
heau 'l:Ipeoial Commi •• ions of Inqairy' of the head • ~i8CellaDeo1l8' he increued by one'lftkh 
of rupees in order to Inlet the II ptnlH of a comoii.liod ~ be "'ppointedwitb power 'to ·vi.it 
irnportHDt commercial centl'8l. record e.,idllnOl, and devise aDd recommend thoFltnifE arrAnge-
ment! which 8~em 10 it.best fitted. to India'. neede coDBi,tently with the l'i!oommeudatiODa of 
Lord Selborne'. Committee.'. " .. 

JI Sir, this Counoil only &. few' day. ago appointed a Committee tooon'sider 
the question of Imperial Preference .. I then moved for the &.ppointment of. a 
Oomrnitteeto COD sider the qUfl.tion of. tiacal autonomy and to pe~jae and 

.recommend suitable tariffs. It WAS. pointed .. out then by D;ly ,frjeD~'the , " 
Hon'ble Sir Fazulbhoy Ourrimbhoy that 8, Committee of this eounoil would be 
of no use for tho purpose, and that there sbould be 8. Commission with.· power 
to go round the country, visit important centres, reoord evidenoe and recom-
mend the neosssary tariff arrangements. ' . 

II.! appreoUite the foree of that'contention, and. therefore, I take this oppor .... : 
.tunity of moving this as a Budget Resolution and ask Government to make a 
provision of one lakh of rupees, because, after a11, "if 8. Commission is'wbe' , 
~.ppoin~d, you w~n have to undergo Bome expenditure. I hope t~e C.OO1.~s.· 
'Slon WIn be appomted as I·propose. The m811i rea60~ I want -thIS provlSlon 
t,o be made is this. . Wh~n you bave appointed a Oommittee already' for the, 
purpose of oonsidering the que,stlon oflmperial Preference aud do not appoint 
one on. the. question of Tariffs, it is likely to create an impression in the public 
milld that you are avoiding the real question which ought to be sohed ilrst, and 
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for whioh lord Belhorne's Committee lIaR made l'ec~mD1endation8 ill f"vQul' of 
India. WelJ, "'8 all know that the }>ublic in India is against,Impct'ial Prefer-
ence and at this time, wIlen you are given some measure of fiscal autonomy, 
instead of taking Ildvantage of that, you are apI,ointing a Committee to 
consider the question of Imperial Preference and you do not appoint eitlll'r a 
Committee or R Commi"sion for tbo· purpo!e of considering the rccolnmenda-
tiODS of Lord SelLorne's Committee. I hQpe the Government will consider the 
ResolutioD in this light and relieve the public anxiety ill the matter. '1'he 
Resolut~on regardinr; Imperial Preference has beeD oriticised in the pllblic 
press, and it is necessary that you should really consider tbe WilOlo question aU 
at onoe. .StatistioB aro ready and you can plaeo tbl'ID at once beforo the 
Commission; the Commission will go round and then the whole quest.ion of 
the tal'iff will be (loDsidered together and neoessary reeommondations will 
he made. 

I< I pope the. Council will accept this Itesolutiou." 

The Bon'ble Sir Fazulbhoy Currimbhoy :-" Sir, I am entirely 
in sympathy with the Hon'ble Mr. Patel's Resolution, but I think he has 
brought it a bit too 800D again. A Committee of this Counoilli8.8 been appointed 
to inquire into the question of Imperial Preferenco with the amendment of tho 
H on'hle Mr. Grum 8S to the bept means by ",hioh the tariff question can bc It. 
inquired . into. I think the Hon'ble Member ought to wait and see Lila 
report of that Committee Bnd, if he is lIot then satisfied, it will be fin oppor· 
tune time lor hjm to bring this Itesolution." 

. The Bon-ble Mr. V. J. Pa.tel:-" In Beptemb('r." 

The Hon'bleSir George Barnes :-11 1" hope the Bon'htp 
Mr. Patel will withdraw this Resolution. I Clinnot bind the Government to 
anY' particular course at this stage, 1 can only tell him that all that he bas 
paid will be moat carefully considered. But as to the proviEion of 6 lakb of 
rupees, I have the authority of my ~riend the Finance Membel' for saying 
that, if.. a CommiMion is decided on by t.he Government, the provision'or a 

·lakh or any other sum will not be wanting." 

The BOD"le Mr. ". J. Pa.tel:-CI I am sorry, Sir, that Govern-
ment oannot see its wily to aocept this r6lo1ution!' 

The &solution Will put and rejected. 

FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR 1920·21. 
'l'UIRD ST..lal. 

I.-G;P.V. ~e BOIl'ble Sir WilUa.m Villcent :_" Sir, I beg t.o introduce 
the following beads of the Finanoial Statement for .1920·21 :-

Rftl'itira tion. 
Jails. . 
Po1ice. 
Medical. 

Rcgiltration, 
E."Nflit,m. 

Geo9ra.l Admini.tration. 
Courts of La". 
Jail,. 
Police. 
Medical. 

II Sir, when it f&l1a to my duty to intrOduce the heads of the -financial St.ate~ 
ment with w.hioh tWLHome Department i. conneoted 1 alway. tecta little 
e. nvio.u! . of. other more. fort~n8.te departments, partioularly of my Hon'bla 
friend, the Bducatio~Member. Inote8aed exponditure on education or san ita· 
Hon is. welcomed by the Oouncil. FQrtber, sometimetl, I.do not saytbi. in tho 
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case of the EducatiCm Departme~t'oDly, but inthe oase of ~tilCl'departillcuts, too, 
Oouncil wiil listen with at leas~ ~omnolcnt oontent to'long if lucid expositions of 
the work done by the department Rnn. commendations of the various omeN'S con-
n!lcted with it; Bnd at time,~ we have an Hon'blfJ Member, likQ,Mr. Khapardo, 
getting up a,nd proposing ,an !ncn~ase in the pay of 8ubordinateofUoel'8 in such . 
a department as tho post-'offioe, Sil', no such fortune falls to the lot of tho, 
Hom~ Department, I c:\,n remember w, occasion on whioh Mr. Khllparde has 
pl'op,osedan inorease in tb~ pay, !lay of tbc polioe. loan understand the.1'eason. 

. for it" It iB, I suppose, that he thin1u that we look after the polioe BO well that 
iL is not necessary for Jpm to do fI(). • But it is a thankless joIl, the work of the 
Home Member in introdul!ing the lJeads pf hi8 budget. As I have to do it, 
how.ever, I Illay as well begi n with this question of the police. J informed the 
Counoillast year what we had done to improve the {lrospoot.q of the Imperial' 
Polioe Servicc, and I understand that our efforts in that direction have uot hee11 
free from criticism. It haa been sug~ested in the oaae of this service. J think 
as well a8 in the case of other services. tha.t we have increased the pay of the 
Imperial and higher branohes of the sel'vices exoeuively without any regard to 
the lower' branches. I If Hon'bla Members have been' reading their papers 
!att:!yther will have seon ~omething of Lhe other side of theJ)ioture, h~~;the 
lUercases 111 the pay of pohee offioers have been attacked as Inadequate to meet . 
the requirements of the service 1 would hope the OOllllOi!' will have,aJittle 
liympatbj with the Homo and 1!'inance Members in such very diffioult' oir·" 
cumstanoos. 

. i, In a~ case it is not OOr1'oet to say that we have not at the s~me time im-
proved' the pa.y of the provinoial s01"vioes. for we hav,e issuod instruotions for 

_ tho inorease of pay of the provincial police servioo up to, say. Rs. 700. and we 
. llave also provided that service with iUllreaBed chanoes of promotion to the, 
~ ~enio~ service j and while I 110m mentioning this matter it may interest' the' . 

Onunoil to' hear that twenty-five Indians are bein~ appointed to the Imperial' 
Service .in 1919 and 1920. 'fhis is & ma.tter, !.think, in whioh tbe Oounoi1 is,: 

. s()mewhatintereE.te(1. ' 
:.,"But the expenditure On the Indian Polioe and the Provincial SQ"iQoj~" 

. real!ya small matter oo~pared .with the el ~enditllfQ on ~he lower grades, aI)cll ami',' . 
anxloustocorreot any ImprcsslOn that whIle we have Inoreased the pa.y of· the ' 
higher gr.adcs we have not at the sa.me time taken the same care to improve 
the prospects of those lower down. I gave Borne figures last' year .. which, 
illustrated thiB, and I do not propose to repeat them; but we haT~ recently had 
schemes from many provinces, some s&nchoned and some under oonsiderll,tion, 

. for tllQ improvement of the' pay of . the lower trrades.. This bas heon partioularly. 
the case ns regards the Bombay District Pohee and tho Bomba, Oity Police, 
l!'rom my own province of Bihar, we bave & /lohema nOw oostmg five lakhs j 

, aud we havo a large police re·organisation soheme affecting both tha civil and 
military police from Burma. whioh wo hop(; shortly to sanction, whioh will 
involve large' expendit'Jl'e:' We have similar demands ooming from the Punjab 
and from other provinces. -1 am sure too that lUI the Oounoil, as my Hon'ble' 
fricnd, :Ur, Khaparde, if I may quote him, is 80 anlioU8 to have a CO'ntonted 
post offioe, he will be anxious oqually to ha:ve&OOl1tented police ,foroe, for he 
and other membera of thu Counoil will realise the dnngers of a: disoont~uted 
police force, , 

"Turning now to the question of jaila, I a.m glad to inform the Oouncil 
that the Jail Committee, whioh has been making inquities both ill the Unitecl 
Kindgolll and in America, is now in India and will, I bope, oomplete its labours 
in a short time. and we trust that as a result of their recommendations we shall . 
be able to effect oonsi~orabl0 improvements in the administration of our jails. 

"I will turn now to another 'matter to whioh reference was made by 
Mr. Sastri,namely, the inorease in the pay of the variou~ Imperial sOl'vices, 
including, in particular, the India.n Oivil Service,: The actualinorcnse in the 
pay oftbat servh:ehas, I think, been overestimated. If Hon'ble Members 
will. refer to the Reforms Report, of Mr. MODtagu and Lord Ohelmsford. 
they will see that the authors of that. repol't say that t.hc scales of 
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pay should be fixed suffioiently high to att.ract tho LesL perRons available, 
and the:authors say in anoth~r place that they seek to restore the servioes in 
India to tile position which thoy ocoullied twenty years ago, Now, the actual 
incl'ea.'Ie ill prioos in the 1ll8t few years has been over 50 per oent. The 
increase of pny in many oolonin 1 senioes sinoe the (1 u t.break of wal; hIlS 
bcenronsiderably ovel' 83 per cent;' The increases which we propose in tbe 
pay of the provinoial services is, 1 think, {,pproIima.t.ely 25 per oent. i a.nd in 
the Oivil Ser"ico, alhough the pay \\'os bed mauy many years a.~o, at least 
50 years ago, the inCl'M!\t'I is a.pproximately 16 per cent. and !lYon thie is not 
granted to the higher paid posts of the I16rvioe. 1 think, therefore, that Hon'ble 
Members will seo that we have not really dealt renklessly lfith' the publio 
money in considel'in~ the claims upon it of this service. Indeed, the contrary 
acousation might well be brought. It was euggested by some critiu8 aga.in, 
I think, that we had been negligent of the provision for tho ministerial and 
lOlrer services of the country. But if Hon'ble Members will turn for one 
moment to page 71 (If the Budget enition of the Gazette of India. ill whio~ the 
figurcS'are given, they will sec that the provision for inoreases in the pay of the 
subordinate sorviOO8 is no Jess tha.n 125 lakhs, \l'hich is hugely in oloEiBs of 
anything that is proposed for ouy othel' service. I only cite these figures, 
bOWtl"or, to show that in all the service.1 the riae. in prices has nooe&Aitat.ed, a 
vcry considel'llble inorease. In dealing with these cases we have attempted 
to oxercis6-1 hope my· Hon'ble friend the Finance Member will bear me 

, out here-most careful ecoIJomy compatible with attl'&Ctin~ oOlllpetent men to' 
the various ~ervioes concerned. There is only one oLher departmBnt to whioh 
I need refer, and that is a dellariment on whioh 1 am sure no member of this , 
Oounoil will grudge an inorease of salary, namely, the members of the TmperiaJ 4' 

. &cretariat. I know of no body of men who have better aarned this iuoreaae 
orbave eufferod more from the, rise in prices of all neoessary CQmmoditic8 
of liCe." 

," 

RESOLUTIONBB'APPOINTlDlNT OF OO.MITTD Olr 
OJ'FICIALS AND,NONIoOJ'FIOIALS TO EXAMI.]!L 
THE WoBXING OF ALL REPRBSSIVE ACTS AND 
BEOULA. TIONS. 
The Bon'ble ltI~. V. J. Patel:-" Sir, I beg t~ mO\'e ~he following 

resolution which stands 111 my name a.nd reads as follows :- ' 
I 'Ibis Council reoommeud. fD tbe Governor General in Coucil tbat a provision of Re. 26,000 

be Blade undtlt approprilte head in the budget to meet the expenlee of a colDmittet'l of olfloiale • 
and DOn-ofticidlt to, be appointed to examine the working of tb." PreIS AoL', tho PrevoDtioDot 
QeditioUi Mt>eLiogs Act, and all other reprossive Acta and Regulatioos and report wbether ;.1\ 
;;, lOY of them can ooD~ia&ently with public Bafety be wb'lUy rOp6"led or at aoy rate 10 

. amendell 81 to enlure that no elecuAve lu:tion should be taken lnder them without obtaioing 
prtlvioul sallctioDfrom ordioa.ry court or law in that bebalf.' " 

",Sir, during this Session there were three resolutions on the A.genda, one 
in the name of my Hon'ble friend Hr. Ohanda, another in the name of iny 
HOll'blefrienll Mr. Sinba who I am sorry to 8&y is not here lP-<ia? and one 'in -
my o~n namc! all the three related to the very subject·matter Wbl(\h is in issue 
in tins resolutIOn. 

/! Unfortunately only five or Iii: days wero allotted to the discu88ion of 
regolutions tlrnd therefore none of these could teaoh. I have therefore brought 
this resolution before the Oouncil with n view to invitingpuhlic attention to the 

. fact that the situation demands we should seriously and ImlUediately consider 
the q\1e8Lio~ o~ rcp~liug oer~ain statutes and amend.ing others. Some of tbe 
Statutes to WhIOh my reeolutlon rela~. Me Regulatlon ,III of 181a"J~engal" 
lWgulation 11 of 1819, Madras RegulatlOn ~V of IS27, Bombay Act XX'XT\r 
of 1810. Act III of 1858. Act XI. of 1857, Act XIV of 1908, Act I of 1910, 
Act X of 1911, Act VIII of 1913, Act IV of191Q and Aot XI of 1919: ' 
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, " ] do no 'for a moment suggest that all t.he l'epr6ssiYe Aots an~ltilgul~· 
twas - !luo\~hl he skuok ollt C)f the Statute-book at once. What I suggest IS 
that a Committee should bc;an)ointcd for the }lUrpOSC of con8iderin~wh~thf)r 
they or any of them cou1d:-be \fholly repealod or at ally mt<l8l1lended8cillsto 
ClllSUl'C that.in fl~ure no executive action can be taken under any of _them 
withollt previous sanotionoHhc ordinary oourt of Law. Well, Sir, the pl'ovision ,. 
t.hat. I ask for is very !Jmall I ssk for ou1y 20,000 rupees, not lakbsor 
orores as my Hon'ble friend Mr. Sarma would like, "nil I hope the Finance' 
Departmen.t will not grudge rue this smalll'l'ovilllon . 

• , My" Hou'ble friend tile Home Member refurred to tho dungei's of a 
(liscolltonted police force ill connootion with Il.llothm· rdllolution. :May I remiud 
him (f tho dangers of a di!Joontented puhlic in oonnection with this resolution. 
We vCl'y well know tho publio fooling all OVCI' the country sinoe.. 'the lla.ssage 
of the lwwlaU Bill. We also know the danger involved iu allowiug the Pl't"ss 
Act to romain on tbe Statut!l-book. Both tUElIie A.cts. must go if thoneworn 
is to ~,~gj n with mutual good-will and co-opel'lltion liS desired by His Majesty, 
Sir, is there really ant justifioation wh3teVOl' why in this year of '19~Othe 
old Regulations of 1818 or 182i should rePlsin on the Statute-book? TiDies' 
liayo ohanged and we are about to begin a now en. Everywhere there is a-
ery ~hat \\0 should all co-ollerate, officia.ls and non:offioials, but how oan Go~el'~
mont expect the/eople to co-operate wllen they dIstrust them and wLen thOl:6 IS. 
al ways this swor of repressive Statutes hAnging over"them? Where is the 
Jllstification for keeping up these Statutes on the Statute-book P TrQ~t begets 
trust Blld if you do not trust people th~y cannot trust you. .lh'opemy. 
Hou'blc . friendthcl Home Member will ~oonsider tbe question in this light., 
Even the Pl"eSident of the All-India Moderate Oonferenoe suggested the other 

. 'day that· certaiulcgislative mcaaUI'08 must be radioally amended" making 

. pllrtioul~r rerere~oe; to the Press Aot. We know that the suggestion bas fo-und 
no, suppprt whatever in the oountry.· The opinion in -the country,~Sir, ;is. 
tinanimo~that the 4.ot must go !Oot and branoh. I do' not wish to:,~ake 
up the: 'time of the" Council. ant morc,- and I tl'1.1st that 'the' Ron~b~e.-the 
Horue 'Member in this new era WIll favour the people'of India with ·this small 
'oonoession. OJ· 

The Hon"le Mr. Kamini Kum.a.r Chanda. :_CI Sir, as my HI P.Al, 
Hon'ble·friend }ir. Patel told the Oounoil, a similar· resolutio~ stood. ·iu my 
llame but for want of time it "WAS not disoussed. As the grouuds on··whioh I 
,intended to move my resolution are very similar to those whioh mT Hon'b1a 
friend has plaood before the Counoil, I do, not think I shall be Justified in 
rHpeating them. I just want to say only a. fow words about the Regul!itioll 
III of 1818, . 

"Sir, it is well known that at that time British power in India .was· . not 
firmly est.ablisbed, there were wars going on evary now and &!!'II.in,. and there-
fore it was very nOO6S1&ry tbatthe Government ,hould have a;medthemselves 
with this extravrdinary power, and thismeaaure WflI thereforufor use in those 
times of dan gel'. It was well known and it can be found by inquiry that at 
tha.t time this Regulation wa.s aimed mord at some Europeans whose preeeuoe 
in the country was considered undesirable, and ItS 8. matt~r of faot tbat Re"'ula-
tion was. used against lie number of Europeans. Timee have ohanged, Sir,o a.nd 
those daysbave gOlle, 61ld I should think tbat·iuthese altered days it is high 
time to oonsider wbether this Regulation shouldre~l\in on the Statute-book, 
at Jeast in t!lO forn;t in which it is . now. With these few words, Sir, 1 support . 
the ResoJll.tlon'"hloh hasbeon moved by my Hon'ble friend Mr. l"atel." 
". ~ 

The Bon'ble Sir Willia.m Vincent :-" Sir, the re/;\sOll why the 4·YS P Il •. 
l'csolutiolls on this qU6lltion were orowded but previously, was thatwo had very '-
little time available fOI" resolutions this year His Excellenoy wa.rned the 
members of this Oouncil that the time fot' l'esolutionswa.s limited to five Ot' six 
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dl\.Ys and Wf1 reed vod llotloe of no l~s than fifty-one R£lsolutioll~ for' discu~sioll, 
twenty-one of whioh wore a.ctn&lly disoussed, sil( of thORO notices came from the 

, Hon'bic mover himself. I am not quite sure if I ;am aooul'l\t.e, I Rpeak 8uhject 
tocorreotioll. 'l'hirteon 01 those resolntions proposed what I may call the now 

· pau3cca for every rCRI or imagiued edt, tiw appointment of a. (lommictee. I 
think the Oouuoil will realize that if these llroposals had h~n Ilceellwd, ' the 
Govemmcut of Iudia would re~ly Lave been lost in various com mitteeil, 
working in different (lireotions, and tbertt wou1,d be no time even to digest the 
various reports that would have come in. 
, " I 110\\' turn to thfl mel·its of tbo disouaaion. 'l)hc resolution as it appeared 

to Ule was very vaguely worded,. A committee is to be. appointed to inquite 
into the working of nil repressive legislation. This t()rm would, striotly speak-
ing, inolude, I imagine, a.1l punal and even prison l::lws. l'he Penal Code is, 
certainly represshe to orimiua18, and I imagine tht\t most laws in BOIDC degree 
iiIipose restriotions on the libedy of the subjeot, but I do nut want to make out 
that I was at a loss to know what tho mover intended, Lco£u!lc the Hon'ble, 
Mr.-Sinha h:~d given notico of a similar resolution, and I gatbered tbat the 
mover had in his mind the la.ws specifically mentioned by'Mr. Sinha. Many of 
these Aots have Jiot been used for years, one at least has nevel b~ll brought 
into operation and wme will oea.se to be operative in a fell' months, and.I 
suggest to thiA Oounoil that there is little need fur appoiutillg a committee ,to 
inquire into the working of a Dumber of Aots and RegUlations in such oircuoo ... 
stanoes:/ As to llegulation III of 1818, the wholt: position was expla.ined to the 
Oounoil the other day by the IIon'ble Mr. McPherson: the policy of Govcl'ament 

, in the past, the extent to which we have released men and the liDe which it is' 
prqposed to take in the future, were' fully explained. It ig our desire to giv~ 
e.ffeot, as far as pOYSiblb, ta.the King's Proclamation 'by not employing the 

· provisions of these restrictive measures against aUl person unless this oourse is: 
,;ftl~OO'.on us by neooaeity. In Bombay and Madras, no persollB arc now detained', 
,'~t all under the analogous Regulations. Similarly, tbenumbcrof persons under' 
'reetriotioD8 imposed under the Defence of India Act is negligible, aDd theAot 

,,' will· oeaae to be in oper~tion in a few months, Further, I believe I am rigbt, 
· in saying tbat no restriotions at all are now imposed under the Ingress' into" 
India, Ordinance. Other Acts to which the Hon'bla Member fJferred, Aot III 
of 1858, for instance, are really merely subsidiary enactments to Regulation III ' 

.ofIS18, " 
, "There il, bowever, one very important law, namely. the Press Act' 

to "bioh he drew special attention. I told the Council the other day, J 
think, that 'we were prepared to examine certain amendments which havo: 
been,auggested in tbatAct by Sir Sivas"nmy lyer and, I think, I am not· 
betraying .any -confid~~cc if I flay. that I was approaohed the. other dar 
on the subJect of.reoomng a deputation fronrthe Press Oil the subJect of thIS 
enactment, and expresaedmy willingness t,() 1'0ceive the deputation and diScusS' 
their diffinultiea with Lhem, It will be seen, therefore, that the Government of 

· Indi," arc not in any \Yay' averse from examining this question. I must point .' 
Qut,however, tbat our diffioulties are materially incroased by 'the manneHn 

,. whioh.cert&in organs of the Pr~ are used at present. I do not want to wound 
the feelings of any members of'this Counoil by a discu8Sion of the iubjeot of 
the various reported .speeches, or by citing partioular articles, but .r belie\'c 
that to many, I hope indee.i all, Bon'ble Members these recent open incite· 
meJlts to wsloyaltymust bave been a mattAr of gl'eat dissatisfaotion and Mn~eni. 
I hnv~ in my hand the sort of article to which I have referred that inoreases 
our difficulties in 'relation tQ.the PreIS Aot. ADother rea80n why I oppose. the 
resolution, why I ask the Hou'ble Member Dot to pr6l8:it, and why, I will ask' 
the members of this Counoil not to 8Upport it, is that I cannot but think 
~hat, it will iuvolveA" great~E\vival of. bitterness andm-feeling in, the 
oO\l1~try. I have never seen' an inquiry into matters of this kind on which 
there is-s good d~l offee~ill~ which. did 'not provoke grMt bit~~rneS8. I 
want members of thLR Oouncil, If they gue the Government the credlt for what 
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It han dOll(J in the WHy of taking Ilt~ps to allay ill-feeling and for what -it has c!.or e 
togiyt' effect to the King's ~Pruc18mation, to ItS!i~Ht tiS in our efforts. '.' 'fIle 
Hon'ble Mr. PatE'll 8a)'S that trust b(~ge(s trust., Sir, can it honestly be . 
Fuid bYlLTly member of ',his: COlUwil that the conduot of some of tho men to 
whom weha,ve extended ~he King's c]prnenoy has aD8Wel'fd this test; or 
that i~ hils dOllO any good, or that we ha;re been trested fairly or generous1y hy 
them? J am willing to le~ve it to mom berR theDlA6lves ·of this Counoilin 
their heart of h(lsrts to 88.y whether it can,. possibly be Illiet that all of tLORe who 
nre released huvo hf'..ated us in the spirit in which we have tnstpd them, . 'Sir, 
as 1. am speaking of His Majesty's pl'oolaDlation may I repeat that an inquiry 
of. the kind proposed. whieJl would do nothiug but evoke unrest, agit.ation,and 
ill-feeling, would Dot be in acoordance Ilt all witll the spirit of that annovnce-' 
went.. It may be f:nid that tbe inquiry would not be in any way oIJpollec1 .10 
thc}ltoclamatioll, but my point is that any action "hieh would pl'o\'(lke anyill-' 
fcelillg wouM not only Lo dSTIgerolls and ullwise, bu~tJl'ry to the wish 
expJ'eS8~a in the proclamation. I ask tloe Councj1 to rewombel' ah;o the 
tlifiiculties and tho pre-occ)lpa1ion~ of thc Go,·ernment at the prt)sentmol)1ent. 
1)0 t.hey.'not think honestly tlle.t the Government hav'e enough OIl theirbunos 
without adding to their labours Ly a comDlittee of the kind proposed P .l·\lant 
members of the CouDoil to It!alise that we 8Ttl, in my judgmeJlt. ill a di1ficult 

. and critical f1tage in tIle life of tho country. .An nttfnlpt is bcillgmnde to evolve 
peacefully aDd gradually a new form of government. The process is thcmOl:e 
difficult,'because if facts are to be stated plaiply., India hilS been for mauy )'rars 
and is rinder foreign rule. The difficulty of tbe work is further enhanced' by 
tho fact~hat the change is being made when the whole world is suffering from 
a spirit oj unrest; when the feelings of our Mubammadan fellow-subjeclsarl;l 
much exercised o\'er tIt"! Turkish Peace telms, and by tbe sllirit :of anurchy 
prevalent in Centra.l Asia. 11>8.)' that it '\ro~l~ Deed little at presont to cause 
Jhe~l',fa()t9rs in the oountry to become a serious da.nger to the lte1fal'e of India," 
and !ask Hon'ble Mf.inbors here not to add to the diffiouUies of GOV6l'lUDeJ1t~y: 
prop'o~ng'a commi,ttee of this kind at this juncture. '" ; 
." Ittbo Government of India can seoure, if-Looal Governments can seome .' 

the co-operation of the members of this. Couocilin diasooiating themllClves from 
those who-.are guilty of revolutionary and anarchical crimea, in discouraging 
",nd deuQunciug disloyalty, thon I hope we shall not.find it necessary to use 
these Acts to which reference lIas been made. That is the spirit in which 
r ask 'the oo-operation of this Oouncil. It' has been said tha.t members of 
the Govornment tbinkthat co-operation is one-sided, that Governmel,)t expects. 
the oo;operation of non-officials, but is·· not willing to do anything in return. 
I put it to this CouDcil that ,the Government has gone. far to llleet them in 
t his mutt~r oC clemenoy, in meeting their requests in nrioua WBY.§, They have 
gone, as far as possible, to 'give genuine effect to HiBMaje8ty's request to all his 
8ubjectsto do what is possiblo to 811l\y bitter feoling-in this oountry, Ihave 
explained the dangers of the situation, aDd as I hare touched onthissubjoct, . 
I slwuldl\lte to oonc1ude my remarks by a,Ppealing to aU ruembers to giVe us 
their whole-hearted Slid real support in seourIng tran~uillity at a time ofanlioty 
'Wheu· suoh co-operation will be of the grca.t~st value. ' 

'. I 

The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-II Sir, 1 h'ad little thought when I 4.S~,.p,II.' 
gave notice of this resolution that it would upset my Hon'ble friend tbo Hon'ble 
the Home Member in the way in whioh it has done. .1 thought the resolution 
was really inq.ocent. .1 wa.nted really to give an opportuuity to Government to 
show real proof of their intentions to co-operate with. the people or India... As 
Ii- IDatter of fnct, what do.! ask P I ask for a committee. Howcould those 
consoquenees whicil my Bon'ble friend the,.Bome Member. described result 
from the a}lpoint.Ulent of a committee to cOll8idertheqllestion P I do not ask 
for the repeal of the Statutes all at once, I merely say appointa'committeo I I . 
understand from the Hon'bie Member that the Government themselves are 
oonsidering the twi.tter in the light of the proclamation and trying to do' all 
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that the" can. And all I say ji;, 'please take us also hito your Qonfideuce/ 
}iy IJon blo friend the Home Member says he docs not helicvc'thattrust begd,g 
trust-. He 8aya well Govcrnm(lllt used t.heirclrmency and.J'eleasffl 80 rna·ny. 
people. Tbp.y did 110 no doubt in pursuanoo of thp }{o;al commar-d .. Du't he 
said f.hat the result was t.hat some poopJt~ miBllst'd t.he confid('u00. I wish he 
had quoted in!ltllncea instead of mel'cly making that general statement. 'J'he 
(lther day my Hon'bla friend ~r. M(lPhcrson said thAt cf'l'lain individunls used 
objeotionable IIlJlgoage in their Sfle(leheN "f'I, soon after they were roleased. 
He was not in e posit.ion tl? quote what llarticular speeches he was referring to, 
lind I at onoo challenged Ilis statement. It. is no U80 making .such gt'1lt-raJ 
sbtements in a mat.ter of thtll kincl. I Ml FUl'prised my Hon'ble .fl'iend chf~l
lenges the very doctrine which has a.lwllys been scoept.ed that trust berets Lrust. 
The whole government is based on the trust and confidence of the _people. If 
you do not trust them there is an end to all good government. lJe referred to 
oerta.in Aots but he forgnt to mcnHon the Oriminal Law Amtlnchnent Act, 
which he himself said only l!\~t year in t.his 'fel'y Counoil hall that froro expe-
rienoe Government had fOUTld that th&t Act had become ineffeotive .. He 
aaid the experiencfI of the working of the Act in Bene'l11 Lad proved that tho 
Act had become ineffective. If 80, what. :s the justificatIOn for keeping it OD 
the Statute·book? I really olln not see why all this long BpOOoh was necessary 
in reIlly to this small resolution ofmin8. 

tI I think the acoeptanoe.of t~i8 Resolution ",ill help to create good ferling 
between the people and the Government. The apprehension of my Hon'ble 
friend is entiroly unfounded If you allow things to remain as they are) I am 
sfraid the feelings will ~ more bitter. On11 the other day, Sir, you know in 
Bombay, under the presidellcy of my friend tilr Narayan Cbandnrvarkar, there 
was &_ huge publio meeting prot.esting against the Press Act nnd asking 
Government. to repeal it at once. These thing. will go on. How can you 
prevent it unless yon give some proof that Government really intend to do" , 
something. and propose to take the people into their confidence? The bitternclB 
will grow as, time goes on. I want Government to try and soothe the people, 
and the onlywa.y to do it is to appoint a Committee to oonllider and examine 
ODe by one all theSe regulations and see which of them could be repealed) and 
whioh could be 80 amended as to insure that no action under them could bl:! 
taken without BOme judicial order. . 

" Now it bas been said that the non-official Members must realise the pr~ 
occupatioDs of the GQvernmont. They have got 80 many other things on band) 

· and lt is not right. that they should burden their hands with this business a.OO. 
Well, ~ir. I 88e nothing more important than the consideration of a question. 
which would at this period of our history, tend to bring closer and closer the 
Government 'Officials and the people, and promote mutua.l good-will and 00-

· operation. l.'hat is the 'objeot of my proposal) and 1 do not know why, my 
Hon~le friend is so'muoh troublerl aboot 'it. Public feeling, Sir, is very verI 
strong against certain A~tl on the Statute-book, and I think-l do not know 
whether it it parliamentary to sa1 IO-but I think we are Hring in a 
foola' paradise if we believe that all agitation will cease by the mere 
expression of lip sympathy or by mere talk' about co-operation or anythin~ of 
that· kind. What is wanted is 8. radioal cure. Remove tbose Statutes aga.lIl.t 
~'hich people ha.ve been protesting all these days. Why do you not take the 
Iltraight and open course that lies before you P And what is the uee of saying 
w~ a.re ready to co:.operate, Government bas done this, Government baa done 
that? Why do you not do the very thing I propose should be done in order 
to bring the people into c1')6er touch with fhe Government and promote 
mutual good feeling between them? I trust my Hon'ble friend will still 

· re-considerthe pooitioIlof Government and accept this resolution 'and give real 
• proof of the good intentions of Government in this matter." 

, . : .. ' . .' , -
The Hon'bleSir William Vinoent :_1« I only want to 8&y a 

word or tw 11 in reply on this nrgument that trust begetBtrust. It was 
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with the object of inviting the oonfidence of the people that we aotecJ as we did 
in giving effect to·the graoious worda of the King's 11l'Oclamotion. Indr.ed in 
80me CMCS as I darOlillY Members ot this Cuuncil ore aWll.re, 'vc have beou 
accused of going too far. In any case I put it to Counoil that it cannot be 
denied that we have taken great risks in OUI' I'o!ianoe on tho very principle 011 
whieh the Hon'ble Memher ]ays suoh strelis. We ha.ve released various perRons 
in tho hope and belief that the exercise of this clemenoy would inllUElllOe 
them, and would induce them to refrain from seditious or treasonable conduut, 
and what 1m!! been the response? 'fhe Hon'ble Member has MCused me of 
making general o]la.rges and oritioised me for not, revealing t.ho partiolllar 
statements to whioh . I refelT6(l. I guarantee that jf he is ignorant of tho 
part.icular Ilpeeolles and articles to wllich I havArefolTcd, he iR almost the on1r. ... 
man in this Council that is in that. position. The papors are hate in my hane, 
he who runs way read them. My only object in not citing 'Verbatim irom them 
W88 not to cause any bittel'ness in this Oouncil by lln.ming individuals. If 
the Hon'ble Member wishes to have pI'oof of my sta.toDlflDt r shall be only too 
glad to give it to him and to show him these papers immediately after this 
Oouncil." . 

The motion was put and tho Oounoil diviCle<f:as follows:-

AI,,-8. 

The HOII'ble M,·. S. Sastri. 

" " ,. R, Ayyangar. 

" " Mit Asad Ali, Khan Babadur. 

" ., Mr. V. J. Patel. 

" " " E. II. Jaffer. 

" " ChaQdhuri Mohamed Ismail 
Khan. 

" " Mr. G. 8. Khaparde. 

" " I, K. K. Chanda. 

The Resolution was therefore rejected. 

Ntm-40. 

His EJce}lcncy the Commander-in-Chicf. 
The H on 'hie Sir Cla.ude Hill. 
II " "Go~.tge Lowndca. 
" " .. George BarneR. 
" " ,., William VinOOllt. 
" " Mr. ShaG. 
" " "W. M. Hailey. 
JJ " Sir Arthur And01'lOn. 
" " "Thomu Holland. 
., .. " G&D~har Chitnavis. 
,I " MI". C. }4" dela l"oue. . 
" " ". E. M. Cook. 
" " IJ H. Sharp. 
.. " "H. McPherson. 
" " "A. H. 1'01' 
JJ " Sir William Marria. 
II " Mr. R. A. Mant. 
" " Major-General Bir Allred 

Bingley. 
" " Mr. R Burdon. 
" " Sir Sydnoy Croobballk.· 
" " Mr. H. It. C. Dobbt. 
.. " Sir John Wood. 
" " Major-General W, l.l Edward •• 
" II Mr. G. R. Clarke. 
" " "H. M oncrieJf Smitb. 
" " "A. P. Mnddiman. 
" " "C. A. Barron. 
" " . "N. E. Matjoribanke. 
" " "N. P. Paton. 
II " "K. C. De. . 
" " Maharaja Sir M. C. Nandi. 
.. " Raja Sir Barnpal Singh. 
" " Mr. L. F. Morahead. 
" " "C. A. K inoaid. 
" " " . P. J. G. Pipon, 
" " Sir Umar Hayat Khan. 
JI " Mr. H. A. CuaOD. 

I. A. E. Ne180n. 
" B. C. Allen. 

MallDg Bah Too .. " " 
" 
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RESOLUTION BE REDUCTION OF SECRETARIAT. 
CHARGES. 

,.GO r.\!. The Son"hle Mr. Xamini Kuma.r Chanda :_11 Sir, I bog to 
move t.he following Ilesolution!-

I 'fhis COUlll'il recommonils to t.h~ GOT&rllor O~U(lI'Il) in Cour.dl that the nllotment unllu 
hea'] 'l~-Gcn('rlLl AdminiBtrlilioll, 'ub~hcaJ I, CQf.t of the Central Government (iv) (;harge 
of tho S~crchuiats I ~ reduced Ly two lakhs of \'uper& Bud the 08timateu 8urplus L 
itICI'cased. J 

" Sir • .this is !I. .~ry small ·tnnttel' and I will not take more than a minllte . 
I shall simply oall the attentiun of th" Council to the composition of the 
Socretnl·int. I think it is well kuOWll that, in view of tll(l delay that lakes 
})lnce in the Secrdariat .• it WitS snggc!!ted in the .Toint Uel'Ol't on Constitutional 
l1cfOI'ms tl1at tbe lUfl.tter should be examinerl, if n"!oossary. by c:xperts 
from England and it was !lIsted in the nOp6I·t that His Ex(~elloncy 
the Viceroy h~d informodhis col1~es tllat after the ",ar thore would he an 
investigation of this kind. We read in tlw pll pCl'!llast autumn dIRt 1\ Ommnittee 
had been appointed under the pl'esidcnoy of Sit !J1ewc)YD Smith of the :British 
Doard of Trade. No;w the composition of that, Committee waS rather reculial'. 
It consisted only of}}nglish officials, excepting H,at there was one European 
Don·official, Mr. Gall, a Calcutta merchltnt. who "'us connected with t.ho 
EmplQyment and Labour Bme8u; the I ndilln clement, offioial and non-official, 
was entirely absent. I do 1lOt know, Sir, if it is considered und('8imble that the 
piercing Indian eye sllOuld huvo 8 look at the dark TOOe8SOS of tho Secretariat. 
Well. Sir. I think that it will bocollceded that if perhaps some outside light 
in the shape of the non-official Indian 'View point W88 col'si.dered, it might have 
been useful. The Seorct~riat is an important fro.ture of tho Government, and 
it is unfortunate that it was 1I0tconsidered necessary to bavc an Indian clement 
in the Committee. The Committee has reported to the Government of India. 
We 40 not know what the recommendatiollll arc. 'l'he reference to tho Com-
mittee was very wide and included even the portfolios of Members of the 
EIecutive Council. In \'iew of this, Sir, I contend that it ia a matter for 
grievance to thc Indiana that the Government of India should have excluded 
Indians from this Committcc~ 

II In the next place, we find thllt tho cost of the SecretaJ'iat has gone up 
by leaps and bonnds for the Jast five yean. In 1916·17 it was Rs. 88,96,000 j. 
in the next year it was Rs. 46,00,000; and in the last year it was &. 47 lakhs j 
and in the budget we have pro\'idcd for Rs. 49,56,000. Sir. it was believed 
that in Tiew of the recommendations of tho TIobhoUBe OomlDission on ])ooon-
tralisatiou for the devolution of authority and decentralisation. the work of 
the Secretariat and the cost of the Secretariat would be reduced i but faf from 
ther" bein~ a sign of that we find it to be otherwise. It is a matter for serious . 
consideration, 8ir. With the coming reforms there is bound to be ROme 
decentralisation j but if you maintain fir huge seoretariat, 88 a centro of the 
bureauoraC1., ~t will be a real menace to responsible government. It will he 
bound for its very existence to create work and to nnnecessmi1y interfere with 
the Provincial Governments. That is a matter, Bi~. whioh this C(luncil ought 
to look into and, if Jl0ssiblf', prevent.. With these word~ I press this resolution 
for the acceptAnoo of OOUDoiI." . 

The Bon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" Sir, when I first saw 
this resolution it gave me and my officers n great deal of thought. We saw that 
the seoretariat grant was to be reduced by a "cry oonsiderable sum of money, 
two lakbs of rupees; and our minds were exercised to know what the Hon'ble 
'Member WM a.fter; was it the Simla exoll111, or was it New Delhi. 01' wha.t was 
it that the Bon'ble Member had in his mind? Now it turns out that hill 
sole reason for wiahing to reduce the secretariat grant is that h~ is dissatisfied 
with the Government of India. fOf something whioh the, did last ycaf. It is 
said t·bat we had a oommittee to inquire into 'he Bccretar1&t procedure an<l put 
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no non·offiei!\l Indian on it and tl111t tbe Hootble Member has brought, tbis 
resolution as IIll indication of llis dissatisfaction. Well, all loan say in regard 
to that committofl is, tbat we regarded it as a puroly domestio and techniMl 
matter in which we needed the opinion of experts. '.rhe 8uge-estion to appoint 
the cOlllmittee was made: I think, originally by the Secretary of State and lIe 
supplicd all expert from Home. There wa~ certainly no intention whatever of 
cll.8ting any SlU1' 011 tho mombcrs of this Council, nor did we think that any 
llon-officin.l mcmlJers took that intimate interest in our domestic concerns, or if 
I may say so without any disrespeot, that they had that, expert knowledge-of 
courS6, Mr. Ohauda may be an exception-which would enable them to deal 
with a vel'Y intricate u.dministrative lIubject of this kind. I hope that tho 
Counoil will not vote the deorease in the secretariat budget for next yenr 
becauso of him. . . 

"'l'he othor point to which tLe Hon'ble Member referred, lVas tho iDcrease 
in expenditure which, he says, has gone up by leaps o.nd bounds. I o.dmit that 
tberehas been an increase j but the partioular incroase tnis year, according to 
my informatioll, is due to a. tnllsfer of the Indian Munitions Board from the 
milita.I'Y to the civil. A note thnt I ha.ve before me says that the provision ,this 
year inoludes tho full year's amount for the Indian Munitions Board amounting 
to Hs.S'91 lakhs in all. Subtractin~ that, .the adual expcnditure is roughly 8 
decrease on the precedjn~ year; tha.t iR, an,.rincrease there is this year is due 
merely-to a trausfer from one head to the other of the Munitions Board which 
bM now become more of a chriJ department than it was in the past. I do not 
think that ll,on'ble Members will accept this transfer as a suffioient reason for 
reduoing the establishment, unless it is proposed in some way to re-transfer my 
Ron'ble friond, Bir 1J.1ltomas Holland and his cstablishment, to tho military 
side. 

If Th" Hon'ble Momher went on to say tha.t the large staff of the secre-
tal'iat encourages undue interferen" e with Local Gcwcrnments and that sllah 
establishments are quite inoompatible with the responsible government that is 
coming. I can assure him that our practice has been to interfere with lJOCaI 

. Governmentll 8.8 little as rossible, a.nd I think, at any rate 80 far 8S the Home 
Deportment is concerned. can stAte without foa.r of contradiction, that wo· do 
not interfere with them save whore it is striotly necessary. As to tho second 
I1I'gllment, if the Rou'ble Member thinks that under responsible government 
thero will hI! 1\ sma.ll secretariat staff or leas work for that staff tha.n at prellCnt, 
I can 8Sllure him that he is making a. very gtAat mistake. AJj it is a large 
portion of the time of tho offioials of Governmont for many months in the year 
is occupied in collecting information for answers ~o the questions and resolutioDs 

.pJace<\ before us by the non-official members and this is a burden whioh will 
increase with tho size of the Council. 

" In' nIl these circumst.aucos, I hopo the Oouncil will not.. aocept this reso-
lution." , • 

The Hon'ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Cha.nda. :-" I have' MI, 

listened, Sir, to tho speech of the llon'ble the Home Member with all l'68pect 
anll with much intereat ; but I lIlust say tha.t I do not feel convinced. Takillg 
the Oommittee first, was there no Indian official of experience at all, either in ' 
tIle Imperial or Provincial Governments wbo could serve on the Committee? 
That was what I oontended. , 

" Coming to the next })oint, my 1I0n'ble friend sayll tha.t this bu~et 
provision of Rs. 49 lakhs is due to the tf'.tDsfor of some depa.rtment to civil ; 
but I find SOUle difficulty in understanding that j for instance, I find in the 
Homo' Dep6ltment we have DOW got a new joint secretary, and there is my 
Hon'ble friend, Sir William 'Marris, the Ohief Reforms Commissioner; in the 
Oommerce Dopa,rtment I find there are two deputy seorotari(l8 ; in the l!'inallC6 
Departnlcut thNe is a joint secretary i in tho Hevenue Departmetlt there is a 
}'o':ld Oontroller. I suppose these do not belong to the milita,ry departmentt 

but are ndditiolUl to tho civil departments. That is a; serious grievanoe 
certainly of whioh we have a right to oomplaiu. The enormous rise of 8 lakhll 
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in tho course of fi\'e yea.rs in the scorutariat is not 8. sLUall thiug, and sUI'oly 
rC(lujrcs looking into. That was my complaint aud th(,>t!C nrc my grounds for 
pl'eSJ!ing tho resolution. •• . 

'l'he RaiOlution was put Ilnd rejected. 

The Vice-President :-" The Oounoil will now adjourn and re-
assemble at tj o'clock. II 

RESOLUTION RE GRANT OF FIVE LAKBS OF 
RUPEES TO THE AYURVEDIC AND UNANI TIBBI 
COLLEGE, DELHI. 

6·S u. The Hoa'ble Khan Bahadur Ebrahim Haroon JaWer:-
" Sir, I beg to move-

'Tbis Coa.ncil recommends to tbu GOV8TOOT Oeuer'll in Cot1ncil th.t a gl'llllt of (he lakbs 
be wade to the AyW'veclic snd Yunaui Tibhi Collog.J. Delhi. for building, 81}uiplllent, eto.' . 

. II Sirl for the last few yearil efforts have been roade in nil pa.rts· of the 
country on un orgnnized bMis to win for the indigenous SyYWUIS of medicine 
the soientific and the social status they fully deserye,. but whioh W!~~ denied 
to them for a loug time. 1 do not want here to ellter into a discussion of the 
oompa."8tive merits of the Western and Eastern systems of medicine, and, 1\88 
layman, I would be presumptuous if I attempted the t.a9k. I likewise know 
that very strong YltlWB are held on this question by tho oha.mpions of the 
cln.ims of Indian medioine and their opponents But I mny be permitted to 
observe, notwithstanding this difference of opinion, that the utility of a ooreful 
study and also oHhe practice of the Ayurvedic and Unani systems is coming 
to be more and more recognised even by experts. Looking to the needs of the 
masses of this Vll8t. country, and to the impoasibility of relying only on the 
Wf'stern system and its practitioners for ministering to their medical wants, 
people have come to admit the importance of the Indian systems -of medicine 
to ~ve relict to suffering humanity. And the practitionel's and supporter~ 
of these indigenous systems are aotively striving to provide for the systematic 
teaching of the subject ill special institutions Sl) tbat the numbCl' of trained 
prnetitionel'S may increll~ to the great benefit of the mlW!s of the l'eoplc living 
in villages and yml!oll townl!. One such institution is the Aynrvedic and Unani 
'!'ibbi College in this oity, whioh has secured a large measure (If popular 
IIUpport under tho able and energetio guidance of Hazik-ul·Mulk Hakim 
Ajml\l Khan, its Honorary Secretary_ Lord Hardinge laid the foundation-stooo 
of the oollege and the building is now an accomplishod fact. It is expected 
tha.t His Exoellenoy the Vioeroy will be l)leased to perform the opening 
ceremony of this institution next autumn. Being a oentrai institution estal>-
liyhed in this oity, the capital of t.he country, the institution dcservt!s every 
SUppOl't the Government of India can give to it. A grant of five lakhs of 
rupees for buildings and equipment will prove vary helpful to such & useful 
enterprise, nnd I hope Government will not grudge the mono)' I am proposing 
it should give to the oollege. The Board of Trusteos of the College is composed 
of respectable gentlemen, and private effort in the direction of education ill 
medicine made. UDder luoh auspicea ought to receive generous pal·trouage 
from Government. With these words, Sir, I wove the resolution." 

11.7 '.Y. The BOD'ble Mir Asad· Ali, Khan Bahadur :- ''1 beg to 
support·the resolution, Sir. " 

(J.S 1'.)(. The BOll~le Sir FMlulbhoy CUl'Timbhoy:-" Sirl I beg to 
give my hearty support to this resolution, Four·flfth! of the pOl)ulation of 
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tl~i8 co~n~ry are unfortuJ1ately unable to get t.ho benefit of tho European system 
of mechelne, and the number of doct.ors that \Ve hare is so few, that they 
uro hardly fl.t1eqrute to meet tha requirements of the vast Fopulation of thiN 
oountry, . 

" Not only that, Sir, but there is a large proportion of the population ill 
this couub'y who arc in sympa.thy with Ayurv6llic snel U nRni systems of medi-
cine and these people must not be left to be treated by 'quacks.' Now that all 
iustit.utiou of ,this kind is established on the latest modol, I think it ought to 
be encouraged hy the Government. I Rill suro the Government hav.e full 
sympathy with thi!l institution, and I hope the llon'blo Member in oharge 
will see his way to give 80me grant for it." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Cha.nda ;_'f I beg to support 
this rcsolutiol1," 

The Hon'ble Nawab Saiyed Nawab Ali Chaudhri :-" Sir, 6-9 P.H. 

I hl'al'tily support the resolution moved by my Hon'bln frielHl Mr. Ebrahim 
Haroon Jaffer. Vuling the Muhammadan p~rioc1, Sir, the indigenous systems 
of medicine bad reaChed a lit.age, unrivalled by any of t.be eristing systems; but 
sinoe, under British rule, Allopathy has been nocorded the Governmont patr'm-
age and reoognition, the Ayurvedio and tho Yunani sohools have been rela-, 
gated to the cold groove of neglect. Yet even now in some of its branohes the 
Ayurvodio and the Yunani are in advance of their Allopathio rival, Sir, I CAn 
hoar pors~mal testimony to tho great efficacy of the indigenous systems, 'J'he 
year before last, Sil', after three months' continual attack of fevor when all the 
leading Allopaths OIl Caloutta gave up my ooae as hopeless, tbrough tho graoe 
of the Al~ighty, Yunani treatment restored me to health aga.in, lowe a deep 
debt of gmtitude to tho ·systems, and I 'RID glad to notice that the leading 
exponents of the Ayurvedio and the Yunani medicines are exerting themselves 
for the establishmont of a college of indigenous medioine at this Imperial 
City of Delhi. They d&erve every Rupport and encouragement from the, 
Government, Rnd I hope Ilis Excellenoy's Government will not be slow in 
helping a benefioent iMtitution of whioh the foundation-stone \Vas laid by His 
Excellenoy's distinguished predecessor, Lord Dardinge. With those few words, 
Sir; I heartily give my support to this resolution." 

The Hon'ble Maharaja Sir Manindra Chandra Nandi :-11·10 1'.](, 

" Bir, I have much l)lealura in supporting this resolution. It is a well-known 
fact that ·aD Ayurvedio and Yunani l.'ibbi College h8.8 recently been established 
at Delhi, and it is desired by everybody tbat its buildings snould be erected 
800D,. as the publio are likely to derive great benefits from thc institution. 
AI w~ cannot produce from the Medical Oolleges, whieh we have at present 
.in this country, a sufficient number of dootors to meet the needs of tbe publio, 
tho Govel'1lment ahoul(l enconrage the esta.blishment of oolleges for tho 
adequate study of the Ayurvedio and Hakitni systoms in different I)arts of 
Indil\. I, therefore, hope that the Government will be pleased to accept this 
resolution," 

The Bon'ble Mr. G. S. Kha;parde :_11 Sit·, I havGt heard' ihe 6-111'.11, 
arguments in favoul' of this resolution, ana it seems to me thnt the Ayurvedio 
and Unani 'j1ibbi College in Delhi would afford very great facilities for the 
study of Ayurvedio and Unalli ..... medicines. I therefore sinoerely hope that 
the Government will see their way to holp this institution with the grant Bsked 
fOl', With these words I Rupport this relolution," 

The Bon"le Mr, ,V. J. Patel:-II• Sir, J also rise to support this 6-12 PoX. 
resolution. I thiuk it is in the fitness of things that the Govemmeut should 
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accept. t.his resolution. 1\ly Bonthle friend Mr. Jaffer ha.'l rightly pointeu out 
that one Victlroy laid the fouudation-stone of tho college and that another 
Vicrroy is going to open it.. Well, I think it is not Ilt nil a question of 
competition between two riml SystCOOil of medicine It ie, I think, the acoepted 
1lOlicy of Governmout· to encllurage indigenous hystelllA of mcdioino ill this 
counb'Y, and that G6verlllnont will, I hope, take this opportunity of ~iving 
proof that they l'cally mean to oarry that polioy into eWert. 1 subm1t it is 
absolutely necessary tll!~t ull possible efforts shQuld bo mado to ha.ve the 
Ayurvcdic and Yuuani system!! encouraged on as large I\. scalo as p088ihle in 
ordd' to meet the rcquircm()nt~ of llil' maSStlS in India. If we had t.he 
Ayurvedic and Yunani systems of medicine oncouragtJd in tilUGIl gono by, and if 
we had enough medinal mon trained in those systems, we could liaya oombatted 
to some extent the results of the influenza epidemio ill whidl about Ail[ million 
people died only the yoor before inst" 

6-1' P.lI. The Hon'ble Raji Chaudhuri Muhammud Isma.il Khan:-
"Sir, I beg to accord my hearty support to the resolution mOl'ed by my 
Hon'bJe friend. 'llhe nooessityof encouraging indigenous systems of medicine haa 
beim flcknowle.dgad, and it hsonly proper that Government shnuld ext-end the 
same patronage to Indian systems of me<linine as to tM European systems. 
The College at Delhi has doue splendid work, alld Cudher opportunities for 
researoh should be afforded to it by grant from Government. I bOlle the 
Government "'ill find their way to .llCCcpt the resolution and theroby give 
proof of thdr 8ympathy with our endeavour to conduot researoh into Indian 
systems of medicine'. . 

6-16 r.lI. The BOD'bie Sir Umar Ba.yat Kha.D :-" Sir, I ,·isc to support 
thiB rosolution, Many of the Punjabecs who Itave attended this college and 
118ve gone baok to their distriots are doing very. good work. Where theTC 
are no dootol'S or hakiInll, some quacks oomo forwtlJ'd and generally, I think, 
they do the work of killing. I think that when the stock of English mcciioine.'l 
ran ahort during the last wllr many hO!lpit..'lls had used Indian medioines 
which were consiaered very useful. l.'heroforc I feel if wo llRve people properly 
trained in t.he Ayurvedio 8nd Unani College in ])Clhi, it "'ill b" very uSBful" 
to the country. I therefore support this resolution V'Jry strongly." 

6.18 P.Il. The Bon'ble Ru Baha.dur B. N. Sa.rma. :-"Sir, there is a ques· 
tion of prinoiple inTolve(l in this, and having regard to the faot that modieinc 
is to a certain extent to oome under the new ministers '[ think the problelU 
requires some examination. It -has been contendetl, and I think not 
without reason, that having re!!81'd to tbe IImall amount of funds available 
for Lhe extension or me Heal teaching, it might not be desirablo'to dis-
sipate OUf resources in departing from the c.qtablitlhed J,rnctice and (lnoourag-
iog studies which have not been scientifioally proved to be sound. 'rhat 
bas been the view accepted by the Governments in general in tho past, and I 
know that in the Madras Presidency municipalities were to a certain extent 
preveutP.d from giving fu nds to Ayurvedio institutions and grants were with· 
drawn in some instances. Now this question will como to the forefront in tho 
jmmediate future, and I therefore think some kind of definite pOlicy must be 
pursued by~the Government; nt any rate, 80me indication must btl given so as 
to guide the people as well as the Government in the future. 

" Sir, there is B very strong '\'olume of opinion in favour of encouraging 
Un.ani and Ayurvedicstudit>8, and, I think, it will be expedient, politio as well 
M just to give a grant to this central jnstitution 80 that the l'e8Ults from tho 
utilisation of that Fant mny be awaited and the sytltern may bee:deudcd. 
There is no use S8J11lg • no' to everything. I mean we shall have togo w.ith 
the people to 80me extent in order tosbow that we have no l)rejudieo in the 
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mnHer, and I t.hink Gpvernment will be RetLing puhlic opinion 8fO'rUllst itself 
if it says that no money CRn bo !lp!lrud for this collego. It wi I he IJetter, 
I t,hink, if the Government can see its way to give encouragumont to this parti-
cular institution, ask it to shuw definite results !lnd then wait and seo 
whether the results justify any further extel1sion of ~rant8-il\-aid to institu· 
tions of a similar oharacter." 

The Hon'ble Sir Willia.m Vincent :-,,'Sil', in 1916 n rCNolu- 6·18 p.\I. 

t.il)n was moved in this C(lllllCil by the lIon'blc Khan Bahndur Mil' Allad 
Ali in which he flskcu us to in v(Jstigato the possibilities of plaoing the 
anoient and indigenous systems of lIledioino On B scient.itlo basis. That re· 
solutioll was acoopted and subsequently Local Governments were invited to 
gi,,~cir opinion IlS to whet,hor thesc proposals were fClUlible or not. I regret 
to sa.y that the replies, the suhstanco of whioh I placed on the table at a later 
elate, wero very unfavourable to the proposals I hesitated to IJut the actua.l 
replies on the table beca.use I thought they might cause offence to individual 
members. Sinoe then, however, II. good deal of water has passed under the 
bridges, conditioDs havo ohanged, and although the opintons that I baye 
received are not favourable,-I have now a memorandum before mo by an 
expert in Western MedicAl soience which speaks in remarkably scathing 
terms on the soientific aspect of the Ayurvedic system-yet I quite. reoognise 
that many members, in fact n08rly all the non-offioial members of this Oouncil, 
'feel very strongly on the subject. }'urther, whatever Ir./l,y be the 80ientific 
basiS of these systems, it is undoubted that ma.ny, botll Indians and HUN-
peans,. have considerable faith in them. I have mySf'lf heal'd a. "ery high 
official of Government say that he has known of 8.8 many cures effeoted by 
these practitioners lIB by any other class of doctors. Another consideration 
weighs with me in tt.is matter, an~ that is the one which bOB been. put forward 
by the Hon'ble Mr. Barma. Medical administration is going to be a provincial 
subjeot. It is also going to be. a transferred subjeot, as I understand, 
and it is, theref~re, a matter in whioh the Ministers and the Legislative 
OouDoils will exeroise great authority and for the administration of whioh 
they will be responsible. It is, therofore, quite possible and even probablo 
that they will usc some of their resources for finanoing or aiding dispen-
sarics and various ,iustitutions worked on the Ayurvedio and U na.ni 1'ibi 
systems. In fact, I believe in some proviDOBH that is the case at present. That 
being so, the question of haying 8. oontral instit·ution in which the system oan 
be properly taught is of oonsiderable importantle .. The institution to whioh 
the Hon'ble mover refers has also received reoognition from Government in the 
fact that the foundation-stone was laid by Ris Excellenoy Lord H&rdingo when 
Vioeroy, and I nm told, though I have no authority for this myself. that J:lis 
Excellellcy Lord.· Ohelmsford will open tbe building. r do not know the 
authority for that &tatement, but 1 presume the lIon'ble Membor has not made 
it without being satisfied that it is correct. Another arguwent. that presS8s me 
is this. It Wll8 only Ilo short time ago that 1 was 8'~aking of co·operation 
beiween officials nnd non-officia.ls, and I spoke of the neoeSliity of this not 
bein~ one-sided, that is that while asking the assistance of non-officials 
we should show that we are anxious to work in with them and oocept their 
recommendations when we can do so. I cannot pretend to have any knowledge 
of the value of these systems of medioino myself, and I am bonnel to 
admit that the soientific advioe 1 have rooeived has little to say in favour 
of these systems, but 1 am a.,nxi.ous here again to meet Hou'ble Members. 
I rooognise also that muoh of the critioism. COtIles from persons who would 
natumlly not be inolined to favour any sysli6m other than thflir own. It is 
also quite clear that faoilities for medical treatment that. at present 
exist are very inadequate for the .needs of the oountry, aud it wiIl.be very 
diffioult, if not impossible, for many YOOJ'B, for the Govel'nment to train a. 
suffioient number of persons in Western methods of medical science. Bearing 

\ 
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all these oonsidcl'stions in mind, 1 am propsl'ed to g~ as far as I CIll! to meet 
the lIon'lllo Member in Tospect of this Resolution. 1 oannot, of course, Bud 
he does Hot r<>ally expect this, promise to mllke a gl'allt of Re. 5 lakbs to ali 
illstitut.ioa which has vcver, I t.hi~k, asked us fol' it, and for the olllplovment 
of which sum we have no definit.e soheme before us, or anything of the' kind. 
Nor would I, for one, think of approaching the Finanoe Depfl.1'tment for a 
Cl'l'ant on the information bofore DlP Sometime ago I offered to, receive a 
~eputation from the authorities of this Institution, and to my regret they havo 
not thought fit to 001110 near nie, but I Itm prepared to say that., if I r(,Cf~ire 
a scheme whioh, I think, loan conscientiously support to tho }'inanoe lJcpnrt-
ment, I will do SO a.nd t'ndeavoul', so far as finlLuchl exigenoies may l,ermit, 
if the s(}hemo seems a sound one, to setlure l\ grant for it. The amount of 
that grant [ naunot possibly say. It will dellend largely on the chnractel' of 
the scheme. largely on the gOl),I-will of my Hon'ble colleugut.' the Finnnce 
Member, and lRfto'Cly on the frnlllloial clI:igonr.icl! of·. tbe momont. I wish 
however at present to mnke it olear to t.he Oounoil that I accept, 80 fa.r as I 
am iii a position to do so, the principle underlying tbe rr.8olution of tho 
Hon' ble Member. ,. . 

8·26 P.lf. The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya :-" MI' Vioe-
President, as one interested in tltis institution I thank the Hon'ble tho llomo 
Member for the promise of support which he ha.g made for it. It will be un-
necessary for me to take up any more of tho timo of the Oounoil, but I wish to 
say this muoh, tha.t the reports and opinions which have been expressed 1>y 
those who lU'6 not practising thesc two anoient systems should always be 
received with So oertain amount of reserv~. These two systems have existed in 
this country from very ancient days. They al'e bcnefic ent systems. 1rii1Jiots 
of people ha.ve benefited from theso systems. Even now, wheD we acknow-
ledge with gratitude the advances wade in the European alopathio systems 
we find that in important plaoes v"idB and hakim. are effecting cures 
in cases often given up as hopele8!l by other practitioners. I know from 
personal kno\dedge many cases of kabi"Q;eB practising the Ayurvedio 
syste:n 8000essfully in cases which have been given up by practitioners of other 
systems. I know also at tliis moment that a. very esteemed friend of mine, a· 
very wealthy man, having tried other systems, has now oalled a hakim from 
Delhi to treat bim when his caae is considered to be nearly hopeless. I could 
state many instances, but I do not think it is necessary to take up the time of 
the Oouncil b1. doing so. J will only ask my European oolleagues to take ono 
fact into conSideration. Tho Ayurvcdic system is more a.ncient than a.ny ot.her 
system prevailinir in history, and it has its body of literature, it has its own 
science, it is not an empiric system. It bns not developed. as modern soience 
developed. The progress made in ordinary soience during ~he last 100 years 
is a matter for sincere oongratulation. particularly on the question of Burgery 
in whioh the progress haa been immense. Also in the matter of medioine, 
the pbysician's work. the progress hM been very great, and we feel grateful that 
this progress hasbeen achieved. But we must not overlook the very great 
a£h'llntages whioh the system of Ayurvedic medicine and the Yunani system 
do confer upon the people who resort for medical help aDd relief to the practi-
tioners of these system.. Also it sbould be borne in mind "thp.t the tendency 
in the teaching of both these systems now is to incorporate the adva.noes made ill 
the modern .y8tems and te&oh them along with what is obtaina.bJe in the anoient 
systems. There is only one other point to which attention should be drawn. 
When the Government of a country like OUI'S finds that vast numbers of people 
mort to 0. particular sY8tem which is prevalent in the country. they ought to 
adopt one of two attitudes. They ought either to accept the advice of the 
people who resort to'thOle systems for relief and support the systems, or if they 
Jlave a doubt the?" ought to appoint n committee of EcientUlo men, upon 
which representatlvea of these systems should be invited to sit, to .. sift}he 
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whole matter and to place the report before the Govcrnment whioh would 
relieve the Membcl's of the (JO\'ernment of any doubt or distrust of t.he 
"Rlue of these systems. I am confident that if such It committee WIIS 
appointed, if the matter was examined, thn Government would he satisfied and 
it would bo a nIatter of satisfaction to all to find that these systems hayc 
inherent merit in thom which ought to be enoouraged, lam very glad 
therefore tllflt the H onthle the Home Member has promi!ed to support this· 
institution. I hope this support having been promised, it will not merely 
encourage thtl present institution which has becn referretl to, but oWer institu-
tions also and tUllt the army of workers who are working to administer relief to 
our fellows-subjects will greatly be increased to the satisfaction of all interested 
ill thc rolief of human suffering and in the preservation of health." 

The Hon'ble Khan Bahadur Ebrahim BarooD JaWer:- -6·S0 P.\I. 

II Sir, I am glad thnt my Resolution has been so well reooived by tho members 
of this Council. I must a]so thank tho lbu'ble the Home Member for his sym-
pathetic reply. I hope, when the scheme i~ plaoed before him, he will not 
only consider it favourably but liberally. We hav6 had enough pf sympathy 
in words, but nothing has so far bet'll dono praotically. It is high time now 
that something was done to encourage this sort of medicine. In view of thCl 
8I8uranoe of the Hon'ble the Home Member, I beg YOU1' permission, Sir, to 
withdraw thi9 ltesolution." 

The Resolution was, by leave of the Oounoil, withdra.wn, 

RESOLUTION RE APPOINTMENT OF AN INDIAN AS 
CHIBF REFORMS COMMISSIONBR. 

,. The BOJi'ble Mr. V. J. Pa.tel:-" Sir, I rise to move the following 8·3t ,.w, 
Resolution :- . 

, This Council recommend. to the Govsruor Oen61'&1 ill Council t1.lI.t tbe amoQnt of 
general resorve entered for Qnfore,eon requirements nlldor the head • Miscellaneous' be inorened 
by a 8Um of IjIventy·five thouland ropcoa wbiob .bould be .Ilutted for the appointn)ent of an 
Indian A8 Chief Reforms Commi,.ioner, aDd for tbe payment of the trlvellingaud other elpenlte 
of members of tho Informal Advisory Commit.tee on rules already appointed and bereafter to be 
appointed '. 

" Sir, this i& a very important Resolution. It raisC8 two iHues. In the 
first place I want that provision should he made for the appointment of all 
Indian 88 Chief Reforms 'Commissioner and, secondly, I ",ant that provision 
should be made to meet the travolling Iud other oxpellses of members of the 
Advisory Committee already appointed, and ma.rk the \Yords I hereafter to be 
appointed.' . 

.. I take the second point firat. There is already, as this Oouncil is aware, 
an Advisory Oommittee appoiuted by the Gov6l'ument of India to ooneider the 
draU rules and regulations under the llew Reform Aot. rrhat, I understand, ~ 
not the ooly function of that Oommittee. It bas also to advise the Government 
of India from time to time on matters arising out of the reforms, 80 that the 
Oommittee will not cease to exist 8S soon as this Session ill over, but ,vill have 
tocontiuue its sittings hereafter in April, May, June and July i in fact for all 
the year round till the new Oouncils come into existenoe. Well, Sil', wben I say 
that provision should he made to meet the travelling and other expense! of the 
members of the. Oommittee he~fter to be appointed, I mean that the 
Oommittee requires to he atrengthened ; some more members ought to be added. 
to th&~ Oommlttee. As ins all the provinces are not reprosented on that 
Comtnittee. I find that Assam is not represented; I 8100 find that tbe Oentral 
Provinces are not ~preseoted i .BurlLa is not represented. It is n0OO8llar1, Sir, 
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that, t,hel'c·Bhould be representation on that Oommittee from every pl'ovinco. 
OOlJsoquently, adrlitionnl members will have to he put on that Oommittee ar.d 
their expenses will have to be pa.id fol'.· Meetings will take 11)ao(' at Simla and 
othor places from time to time till the end of this year. Not only is there 110 
representation from all thp. provinces, 68 I 8..\y, hut aU tlle intel'ests a,rtl not re-
presented. I know, as a. mattel' of fact" t.hat th.., BU1'opean commoroial intercatslU'o 
represented on the Oommittee. '1'hero are two non-official Europea.ll memb~rs of 
this Council who arc membors of th .. t Committee, SO far, as, I understand, 
hut not one single member of the Indiau commercial ('ommllnity is there. 
A nd what is the rcsult? I Ul1derstand-I am not giving out any secrets because 
I am not a member of the Committeo; J teU tho Council what I have heard 
for what it is wortb-the olhe·r clay 8 qnestion was dil!cu~scd w}\{lt.h('r there 
shoulcl be two European commercjal members on the JJOgisJativc Assemhly 
from Bengal as proposed by the Government of India, and the t 710 Euro-
pean members of tht:: oommercial comwunity who were members of thnt. 
Committoo pressed that there shou\ct be thrco. 'l'hcl'e was no one on the 
other side to represent the Indian commorcial interests, with the rOBult that 
the Committee l':!oommendctl that there shl)uld he three European mem-
bers and Dot two. I do not know how far that is true, but perhaps the 
Hon'blo Sir William Marris will be able to explain the matter: What I ask 
the Oouncil t(\ do ia this. Let there be rflprescntation of aU the prinicipal 
interests on that Committee, the Indian commercial interests, landholders' 
int.ercsts, and tho like. I do not want to go into tbe question whethcr the 
political bodios particularly the oongross and the moderato conference shoulll 
,have representation on the Committee. I should like to see. all interellta 
represented. If my view is aocepted, you ",ill llave to mako provision to pay 
the travelling and other expenSl's of those members. 

" The second point is, I want an Indian appoiated aslthe Chief Roforms 
Commi8Sioner~ Sir, there is a g()()(\ deal f)f talk about eo-operaUon now-a-days. 
My submission to this Council ia 'lct us begin co-operation in the Reforms 
Office itself.' That is the place where co-operation must begin. The Refol'ms 
Office is there for tho purpose of advising the Government on the rul88 and 
regubtions to be framed un(lor the new Aot a~d on varioul other matters· that 
may hereafter arise in connection with the reforms. Now we know, we have 
been told times without number, that the Minto-Morley reforms failed because 
of the rules that were framed by the Go\'ernmeTlt 9f India under the Aot. Let. 
us therefore take leason from past experience. It is absolutely necessary 
that Government should take the . representatives of the people into their 
oonftdencein the matter of framing these rules and regulations. It is liuch 
better, Sir, in my opinion, that an Indian should really be in charge of the 
I~forDls Office, 1\8 the head of it. Let Uft Indiana be responsibltl for the making 
of these rules. 

lilt may be said that well, there is the Hon'ble Bir William Marris, who 
has already been appointed and he has been working for some time past, BJ;ld 
how is it that I now oome forward with a propoeal for the appointment of an 
Indian &8 Ohief Reforms Commissioner? Well, it may be 88id that 
he has been there and doing the work and there ia no reallOn why 
thr.re should be any change. I do Dot complain. We know the 
Hon'ble Bir William }!arris. We know his view.. I have great respeot 
for him, and I know that he has heen a880ciated with this question of reforms 
long before the anDounoement of August 20th, 1917. In faot his name was 
associated with Sir Lionel Curtis who came in 1916-17 in search of 80me 
constitution for India. Subsequently Sir William was assooiate<l with the 
two distinguished autho ... of the. Reform Report. We find his nam£' p'!0mi. 
nently mantioDed in the leport ; lYe also know that he was U800iated wlth the 
detpatch of the U nit.ea Provinces Government on that Report. We know that 
dellpatoh t'ery,wol1, ~nd we alsokoow .thlt he must have had a goed deal to do 
with the niDe despatohea that were aent on the Behrm Report by the Govern-. 
ment of India to tBe 8eoretary of State. All these things we kno'!'. and we there-
fore know his liberality of views reiardiug the Reforms. We may not mind all 
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that, Sir. But I am surpris(ld at thtl oolossal ignoranoe of the Hon'f)le Sil' William 
Ma.rris 011 important questions connected with Lhe proueedings of tho J'Oillt 
CODHuitt.ee. '!he other day 1 asked a question whethcl' it wns not a fnct that 
Lord Sclbotnc in the House of Ilol'da stated that. t.hel'e would I)e fom' IDdiall 
:i\Iembofs of the Executive Oouncil of tJIC Governor GencI'al, B,nd what was 
the reply? Up jumps Sir William .Marris and says' the Hon'ble Membm' 
must give notice of tbe question.' Now, Sir, I ask this Counoil seriously to 
consider whether the l~erol'ms Oommissioner, tho person who is in charge of 
t,he Reforms Office, should or should not have known. wha~ the Chairman of 
the Joint Select Committce said in lIis speech on tho suhjeot of the number of 
Ereouthe Oouneil memb~rs of the Government of India, that is.a thing 
whioh I canllot undel'stand. 

" 'HIe second point to whioh I should like to invite the attention of Counoil 
is rogarding the Indian National Congress deputation. I asked a question a 
few days back whether there were any members of the Indian National 
Congress depulation on t.he Refol'ms Rulos Committee. 'l'he ROl1'blc Sir 
William lim-ris said ho did not know the personnel of the Indian National 
Congress deputation. W ~ll, Sir, if he had only seon the proceedings of lJol'd 
Selborne's Oommitteo which contains among other things, the memorandum. of 
evidence submitted to the Joint Oommittee 'by the Indian National OOI\gress 
Deputation, be could have easily got the names. Sir, it seems to me llO h/18 
not oared to know these thiDgs. and it would be muoh better therefore from all 
points of view that we should have an Indian who knows these things, who 

. ha$ worked in the IJcgisla.tive Oouncils, local and imp~rial, who realises tho 
difficulties. who oan understand how the new reforms should be worked, 
nnd why and how the )'Iorle},,-Minto Reforms failed. -Suoh a man is the 
proper man to guide the destimes of the Reforms Office, I havo great respect 
for BiL' William Marris, and I know my friond, the Hon'ble Ml' S. N. Banerjea 
gave him a certificate only the other day, but there it is; the f80ts ~ust be 
faced; he has di80losed .. deplorable ignorance of moat vital things whioh a 
Reform OOlllmissioner ought to know. Under theae oiroumstanOPll, I submit, 
Sir, the Government should take us into oonfidenGe and appoint an Indian &8 
Roforms Oorumis~ionol'. With those words I move my resolution." 

The Honble Mr. Ka.mini Kumar . Chanda :-" Sir, I would 6·46 P.1l. 
like to make one suggestion to my Hon'ble friend, Mr. Patel. Instead of 
ssking for a Ohief Indian Reforms Oommisaioner, I would suggest that he 

. should Il8k for a Joint Indian Oommissioner to be associated with Sir William 
Marria:" • 

The Vioe-President :-" I am lorry I cannot a.ooept auy amend-
ments," _ 

The Bon'ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Ohanda :_CI I am not pro-
posing any amendments." . . 

The Vice-President :_11 I . must ·ask the Hon'ble Member to 
address himself to the resolution, and not to 80mething which is not befol'6tbe 
Council." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Chanda :_u That is the 
· 0111y Buggestion I ha.ve t.o make. I support the socond portion of tho Hon'ble 
11;r. Patel's resolut.ion." 

The Bon'ble Sir William Marris :-" Sif, wheu a few dayso.lli r.ll. 
ago a resolution was moved in this Oounoil on a. matter very cognate to th.at of 

· the Hon'ble Member's. speech, I ventured to uk tbe Hon'ble Mover of 
· that resolution to remember the old provorb about the un wisdom of 
swapping horses when you are orossing a stream •. T think that perhaps the 
same applies to the.Hon'ble )Ir. Patel's l'esolution now •. It ma.y be. ,that you 
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do not very lllu(lh like the horso you havo got, indeed, I gather that he docs 
not. But against the advantae-es of getting a. mount tbat you would prefer, 
it is al' ,'ell to take into accOunt UtO inconyenience that may result from 
t.he wetting you mny get ill the pl'Ocess. 'l'his stream whioh we arc crossing 
is not altogether n Jit.tlc rivul(·t; it is!\ urond stream, and we do not hope to 
get to the other Hide before the end of the year. When wc do emorgc on the 
other bank it haa bean arra.nged that tJiere shall then be a (lonsidcl'able change 
of borses. Soveral old stage"' Rl'cgoing tQ be relieved of part of their load, 
und some nell' nnel untried blvod is going to R!;8Ume part of the bmdell of thl! 
adroiuiAhat,ive barness. Is Dot that the &Fpropriatc HUll' to make t\ ob6Jlge 
\1 hell wo are ..afely acl'OSS and k~ow where we arc ? 

.. I gather from whftt the Hou'blo :Member said that bis lllain objection to 
the arrangements that uflve been ml\dc for' the chargo of tho ReforlUs Office, 
(though he hedged it round with plenty of rrsel'\'Rtions), is tLat tho Hou'bJc 
gentleman objects to my assooiation with this office on the ground that, wheu 
he had elaborattlly pl't~pared two snpplementary questions for me in this 
Council, I 8sked for notice of one, and 5"\"(1 the only 8.I!SWCl' tht occurred 
to me on tbe spur of the moment. in reply to t.he other. It was a pel·fectly 
hue answer, and in the oircumstances it ap})carcd to me a satisfact.ory answer. 
I said that 1 could not charge my memory with the exact persOnDtI} of the 
Congress deputation to Englalld. I do not&etlwhy I should have done &0 : and 
I gave the only possibl~ answer. 'llhe other matter that th" Bon'hle gentleman 
allegt's against me is that ho put another ~ul'plemental'y qucst.iou and that I 
Rsked for notice of it. Now the Hon'ble Memher's original qucstion had been 
answered. Then, he, haring I'cad through various Llue·books and having 
fOlmd in t))em the 1Illjterial wherowith to lay a train, fires it off in the shape 
.of a supplp.mentary question. Accordingly I 88ked for notice; I said that I 
required time to look into these blue-boob aud to verify the \'eferences that the 
Hon'ble Member had studied 80 long beforehand. I do not believo- that any-
body standing in my position could, without wading through hundreds of these 
pages bcforehan(l"':"nOf even then-give an answer straight off to any conoeivabl(" 
supplementary qUOItion that the Bonthle Mr. Patel has elaborately prepared 
beforehaDc. I say that if the Don'blo gentleman ha~ notbing better to allege 
against the'conduct of the Reforms Office thau the foot that on two oOC8Bions 
his supplementary questions were answered in the only possible way in which 
they cuuld be answeroo~ then I ~ay that his case is indeed a weak one. 

"The Bontbie Member briefly indioa.ted some of the qualities which he· 
thought suitable and desirahle in the officer who had charge of this work. I 
SUppostl that the IIon'hlc Member bas given this 'matter some thought 88 II. 
sagacious man, he has considered, I suppose, whnt the nature of the work is 
and what the problems are with whioh it is ooncerned. He sees that the offioe 
is there, in the first iustllnco, to deal with a re-adju5tmcnt of the relations 
betweon the Central GOTernmcnt and tbE' Local Governments, between the India 
Office and the Government of India i and again that the Reforms Office is con-
cerned with lIome re-adjustment of the internal relations between. the various 
executives and legislatures. '!'hfll'eforo I can conceive the Hon'ble Mr. !'a1el 
saying to himeelf I For tho cbe.rge of this office let us look tor solDebody 
wbo has had administrative experience, who hu been in a local 
Government and als<i a880Ciatcd with the Goremment of Indin, who has 
nlso been in a It/cal Council aud in the GOlernor General's Coullcil As 
the office haa a good deal to do with the· relations betw~n tho 
Seoretary of State and the Government of Tndin, it would be as well 
if the ofiiJer had also seen 80m thing of the India Office As there are questioDs 
of ministerfl comin~ into being, as a ministerial system is to be started, it is 
desirable to look If possible for some one who bas dealt with 01' who has prac-
tical acquaintanoe of dealmg with Dlinisterll in being. Pa.rliamentary eleotiol.'s 
on a large seale also are incontemplaticn, a.nd it is therefore desirable tha.t you 
should get 80010 one who lias if not aotual exptllicnce of such business also, 
at least lOme one who,pas at all events had the experience of watching &. parlia-
mentary election! 
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rl1he~e then, I SUppOl!e, arc the sort of qUll.lificatiolls that you would look 
for, 1 hayc omitted to lJ}p.utiOll thlt'c other _ matters of some importance 
which are involved in all the various pa.rts of the sohcmo. Some knowletlgtl 

of constiLutionnlltl.1f and of fiuance and of the working of the sNvic8s i~ 
clearly required, and sOlUe acquaintauce with such matters would therefol'c 
be an element of value. Noll' the Hon'blc ~fr. Patol may LI?Jl me that.· in 
enumerating these eight 01' nine points, all of whioh seem to bo fully just and 
reasonable, r !lm setting lip an impossibly high standtlf(l. I think the anSwer 
to that suggestion is a simrle one; namely, that if it lmd not b cen for other 
cI.llmcc8 which I am sma c\'cry 0110 here l'cgl'eLs, we should ha"e had in an 
c.1;-member ot this CouDcil one who llosscsseu in a \'cry ulluAual and exlra-
ordinary degl'ee exactly nIl t.he (Jualificat.ions that I haTe enumerated for the 
purpose. If the period of Lord :Meston's scrville in India hud heen prolonged, 
I think it could not hR.,'c ueen denied that ho would have been' the 
ideal person in evcry way for this work, He possessed all those yaried 
and numel'OUS qnalifications, Well, circulUstances have otherwise willed and. 
Lord Meston m:1Y help us in another capacity and another place, but be is 
unfortunately not here to undertake the chal'go of thc reforms work. 

"I do not supposo, Sir, that it would be 11roper or seemly for mo for n 
moment to attemp~ to justify or give reasOllS 'for thc selection that the Govern-
Ulent uf India mR.de when Lord Maston was not nvailable. But what I have 
to do is to apply the premises 1 have suggested to the proposal before tho 

. Council. '1 would ask the Council to consider "'bether these llropositioDs 
whioh I havc llut forward, these qualifications which I have suggested, are or 
nrc not substantial and reasonable pl'opOI!itions. Either let the Bon'hie Member 
show that they arc not reasonablo, 01' let him show ill thu alternative tk i; 
the ouo qualifioation whieh he hl\8 put fomard, thnt racial qualifioatiuu 
wbich indoed he bas put forward in all its nakedne!!l, let him show that 
t.ha.t is an over-riding oonsideration of Bueh mom~nt and value as to wipo 
out all others Because, Sir, if he caunot do that, then it seems ~p me 
that. it must bo admitteJ that from no fault of theirs. but .ft'om the 
mere Oil'OWllstances of the oase the field of 8I)1ootion of an Indian gentleman 
p088essin~ the requh'ed qualifioaf.ions must be a restricted one I do not 

. know who the Hon'blc Member had in his mind for this apIJointment, ho 
did not indicate anyone, nor do I think it seemly to ma.ke allY suggestion, ilut. 
I am t'eminded that he did state c.lualifioatious, Sir, and it appears that thoso 
qualifications, 80 far as he stated them, would apply to a gentleman sitting 
within not a very large radius from where the Hon'ble gentleman himsclf sits 
in this Oounoil. ' . 

,I As regal'ds the question of travelling allowance whioh the resolution al80 
raises l I may say at onoe tha.t of courlle provision will be made for that, aud for 
that purpose there will be no neNl to ellter any special Rum in the Budget, 
llut it is obvious to Couucil that the HOlt'ble :alember's concern is not mainly 
\Vit~ the question of Buch allowanoes, 

"I do not eOlleeivtJ, Sir, tlmt the question of the composition of the 
Committee, or of the operations of the Committee, regarding which tho Hon'ble 
Member appears to hayn gathered some iuaacurate information-I do not think 
that these matters arc suffioiently germane to the subject of this resolution for 
it to bo necessnry for mc to enter upon auy disoussion of them. The llonihic 
Maruller has,already had the opportunity 01' dis,'ussing the composition of tho 
Oommittee once already a.nd its function is to advise the Government and 
not to rcport to OOllncil. For thcsa reasons, Sir, I do not suggest to Counoil 
that th"y should accept this resolution," 

The Bon'blePandit Madan Mohan· Mala.viya :-"' Mr, e-ss 
Vice·President, I oOWlider it unfortuuate that we should l1&vc had this 
disoussioD, and this Resolution should be open to tb9 attaok, to tho criticism 
that the sU~8tion has Leou put on a ra.oial ground, I also consider.· it very 
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unfortunate that thero should hlwc beeD !SO lUuch discnssioll of a personal 
oharaoter in dealing with the question of Lhe character involve.d. I feel that 
the oritioism 011 porsonal grouud is most dcplot/l,ble and r only want to say 
thill, that while I do not at all wish to say anything in i'egard to the personal 
.qualifioations of Sir William Murris who has been appointed Ohief Oomluis-
sioner, it would pain me to disouss them and has pained me to hear the 
t1iscus~iou of thelU. I would not go into the q uast.ion 011 personal grolluds, and 
1 wish m)" Hon'ble friend Mr. Palel11ad put it in a.'lkiug for preferenco fOl' 
nllothol" Oommissioner merely on the grollud -of his being un Indian. 

/I I think we had a suggestion that we wauted tho co·opel'l\tionof European 
and Indian. The whole b88Ut of the Reforms Aot., the \\"holo hasis of Ol.d' 
reforms and chnllges in the new ooust.itutiull to whioh we are looking forwu.rd 
('oats upon the co-operation of Indian and EuropoDn, Therefore I woul~ not 
ask for the aPI)ointment of any Commissionor merely 011 the gronDI! that ho 
was an Indian, nor would I for a momont object to the "Pl'ointment of a 
Commissioller merely on the ground that he was an Indian. Having made 
this much olear I would say that I wish it ha.d fallen to Nome other nlowber, 
that some other member bad been 118ked to reply to this newIu'ion than Sir 
William llall'is, not that I think he said Imything to which exoeption oa.n Lt' 
takeu, but I think that it was due to him that some other member should have 
talco up the answer to this Ra;olution. I think the only point whioh I will say 
is fhis, tb.u.t this is a matter whioh does require bOUle IiSriOUS amI imlla.rlial con-
sideration. 'l'bere ig Ii feeling in the minds of many members of t.hill Oouncil, I 
should say of some at least in this Ooutlcil and outside this Coullcil, that in 
asking memhers to CODSUlt, to advise the Govel'nment regarding Reforms, the 
Government havc not shown that lal'g6·he8rtedll(,~5 whioh WRS expected of 
them on such an occa8ion as this. 1 think the Advisory Board !luould hare 
been larger, and I think the suggestion that non-offioial members might be 
asked to co-operate was worthy of consideration. If that ,vas only done the 
Board might have been stilllargel' than it is. 

,u The Pre&ident of the Indian National Oongress, I understand, lont " 
cable· to the Secretary of State complaining of the composition of the Advisory 
Board; I should like- to know from the Government whether any intimation 
has been received by the Government from the Seorctary of SLate with refer-
eDCO to that com plaint. I should like als~ to know from Government why 
is it that Government "ere not able to satisfy the request that the compositioll 
of the Advisory Board might be made more liberal 01' large. No, Sir, the 
Hon'ble the Home Member has referred more than onoo to the desire of the 
Government to oo-operate with the people and has appealed to non-official mem· 
bers of this Council t.o co· operate. This was certainly a legitimate appeal for him 
to make. We on our side also appeal to him and to other members foreo-opera-
tion in a generoul spirit, Now 1 want tbat .we should really -work in that spirit, 
and that tho action of the Govemmont should not be C1:1)osOO to the criticisms 
that they have bt'gl1n to form and fostei' n feeling that there are two parties 
in this ·Council and that the Gov~rnment favour one }larty. I wish 
the Government to guard aga.inst it. I wish also that the Govel'nmcllt 
should do all that they ca.n to avoid the critioism to which the regulations 
framed under the Morley-Minto Reforms werc exposed. The Oovernme~t is 
aware, and my Hon'ble friend Mr. Patel has brought the question again befOrt' 
Government tha.t the Act which was passed by Government in 1908 was 
welcomed with enthusiasm by India. The Government is also aware that 
tlte regulations whichwer8 passed under that Aot were received with very 
great disappointment. The fnct haa again and 8gllin been mentioned,. and 
when· peo}Jle have been blamed for not welcoming the Reform Act in 
fair ternls, they have again and again pointed to the fate whioh ovedook the 
previous Reform Act. 'fhe Government have to see that no oppol'tunity is 
given for such criticism, We ought to ahow in this lUatter Oil both sides as 
much 1arge·mindedlie&!I lUi we can. 'fhe Guvernment ought thet'efore to 
coll8ider whatever oriticism th6l·e is in ·lIr. Patel's Bill iu -regard to ·the 
enlargement of the Ad1isory Board in an impartial and fair spirit free from 
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any prejudicc 8t'ising from references or discussions of It persolla! oharnoter. 
I think at this stn,ge there is tillle lit Jeast for Governmont to rc·eoDRidcr tho 
positioll. r.J.'he lIou'Lle Sit' William Marris has told us thDt it will not be be'ol'e 
t.he end of the yeal' that this work will bo lJompleted. Well, that is, J suppose, 
t.l1O fillll.l compltltiol1 of the wiJrk, but before tha.t time there is ample opportunity 
which should be availed of to consult the members of this COUI1Cii :IS largtlly 
ItS p08sihle. I hOl'e the Government will consider thi!i suggestion in the sIlirit 
in whieh I put it fOl'ward. I rep(lat that, while I deploro the references 
of n p(lrsonal charactel' in this (liSOltS9ion, 1 should say that thel'e is jusli-
ftoat.ioll for tho complaint that the Advisory Uody is llOt ('ulll.rgcd and tllll.t the 
Government should approaoh the question relating to the formulation of the 
1'\1les in 11. lllrg-er spirit and t.he matter tlocsrequil'e cODsidernt.ion, and I hOll(> 
it will reoeive that oonsidorntion from tho GovernUl~nt." 

..:'~ 

The BQn'ble Mr. G. S. Khaparde :-" Sir, I do not }>l'oposeto M P.K. 

take much time in plaoing my views before the CouDcil on this Resolution, 
l'he1'6 arc two points of view that have oocu1'l'ed to OlO, and as they have 
not been mentioned I should like t<t put tb('Ul fOl'ward. (n the qualificatioDs 
whioh are mentioned by the Hon'blc Bir William Marris, he baa not stated 
t.he qualifioation to which I look forward with some "mount of solicitude 
and anxiety, Ilnd it is this, that the framing of the rules will cover the 
~ound of the formation of the eleotorates and those· electorates will bo 
formed, In forming those eleotol'aLc8, howevcr, I believe the views of nil 
t.hose people who have laboured ane1 wlio have done what they oould possibly 
00 in order to Ol'eato as wide electorates as poasiule, would bo very useful. 
We therefore naturally feel that theOommiBsioner to be appointed to preside 
ovcr this office should be one who has had some experionce of baving worked 
in India for electorates of the kind which we seek to oreate, and this qualifiCR-
tion bas not been mentioned by the Honthle Sir William Mams, and I 
therefore partioularly want to put it forward. The Reform Scheme, as 
I understand it, will stand a great deal by t,he kind of elootorates that 
would be created. W c know that at present the vote is purely property 
vote, yet it admits of being so arranged that nearly all interests may be 
represented in the now Councils, and my anxiety is to st'e that the&e 
llew olectotai<.llI a.re so formed that all interests ill tbe country nrc 
represented. 'l'hat is one part of our anxiety, and t.hc reason why our anxiety 
is inoreased is that the rull~ fnuped now may be considered' as unalter-
a,ble for a. perird of ten iyears, wbich is rather 80 long period. If there-
fore .the electorates are not properly formpd and they do not work well 
I am IIlraid we shall all have to 8t~m;l the critioisms that will be mado o~ 
those rules and au the oODsequences of those rules. 80 I feel that it is our 
duty t<' get those elect~tate8 formed as well as we call. 

"Thon there \Vas a question put which I did not expeot here, as to what 
candidate the Hon'ble Mr. Patel had in view, and that the candidate would bo 
within aeertain radius or at the apex of a triangle or whatever it might be. 
My reply to that is, if the Govern mont will kindly accept this proposal, then 
it will be time to put forward a candidate aud discuss his relative merits. At 
this stage it is not neoessary to see what ~ndidato is going to CODle forward 01' 
what particular pel'son the Hon'ble Mr. Patel has in view. 'Fhera is a further 
qualifioation which I like to put forward and which bas not heen put f01'wa.rd 
and it is this. I like that t.his new scheme should bc the joint production of 
Europeans and I~(lia~s. I 8.m aware that there is an AdviPOry Body, but this 
body has no constitutIonal eXistence. There are no rules, and there is nothlng 
to show that the vie\vs of a partioular majorit1. or of a particular person will 
prevail orsuceeed. If it was a 8ub-comnuttee appointed by this Hon'ble 
Council I would understand the rules, and I 'Would know bow the committee is 
being worked. As it is, I do not know how the Advisor, Board is being worked 
and I believe the outsioe publio would imagine that there were no rules bt!oaus~ 
they were not placed hefore the Council, nor were they diloUlSCd Ilnd paned 
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thro:lgh i,he Council, nor \1'6re they subjected to thee ritioistns of thi. Oouncil. 
I do not w:sh to speak of the composition, however, but the qnatifieation comeR 
in hf're that by appointing an Illdlatl gontlculI11l to the chief place in thatoffiC6, 
t.Le public will have a gunrantee tha.t thel'e was an Indian 8BSooiated with the 
Hon'blc Sir William M4tris and that evel·,Ything that oould be done h88 becn 
done: If it is not done, then there will be, lUI my Hon'blefriend Pandit MalnviY:l 
sa ill , ground for somo people to imagiM that thoir interests or their l)oint 
of view hm; not been considered. 'l'bese are the rernal'ks that I wish to put 
forward, and I hope and trust they will all peal to the OOlllloil. 

" With theso few observations I heartily support· tbe .proposition moved hy 
the lIo11'Ole Mr. Patel." 

The Hon·ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-II I have nothing to say In 
reply." • 

Vice.President :_" Has the }Iombel' in oharge anything to say pH 

The Hon1J1e Sir Willia.m Marris :-11 I have nothing t.o say, 
Sir.'~ . . 

rrho Resolution was put &IHt rejected. 

FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR 1920 .. 21. 
THUro STAGE. 

The Bon'ble IIr. W ••• Bailey :-1' I beg, Sir. to introduce the 
heads of the Finanoial Btatetnent for 1920·21, Revenue and Bxpenditure, 
which stand in my name:-

Opium. 
Interest, 
Mint. 
Receipts in aid of superannuation. 
Elchange. . 
Mircellaneon •. 

BZI',.diillrt. 
Refund •. 
Opium. 
Stamp •. 

• Income T&I. 
Interes~ on obligation. otbl'r than tLe 

Public Debt. 
Mint. 
Civil Furlough and Abtent8c allow&nClell. 
SUplr:lnDution Allowances and PenJiou •. 
E~(lbango. • 
1tIisoelilUeoul. 
l{eduotion or A foidance of Debt. 

"These head. are largely technical i tbe pointe of ~ner&l interest have 
either been dealt with in my Financia.l Statement, or ha.ve formed the Bubject 
of resolutions whioh bave already been before the Council or nre still being 
discUSlIed. I do not, therefore, propose to detain the Oouncil with any intro. 
ductory r681arks on the subjeot:' 

RESOLUTIONS RE .SALES OF BEVBRSB COUNCILS. 
7·111'.». The ROD"ble . Baa Baha.dur B. N. Sarma.:-" Sir, with 

your leave I shan take the two resolutions on this subject together and mr.ke 
my observations in.regard to them." 

The Vice-PresldeDt:-u Oertain)y, NOB. 24 and 26.", 
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The Hon'ble nao Baha.dur B. N. Sarma. :-" Thoy arc:-
• This Counril reeommeu<b /0 til(' (,0VCI'lIOI' Gcneral in Council that tll(, deficit during 

1I11!)·20 ~e n'aul:ed l.y G Il'fJll's,I1.I' p;,id eurn lteil1l" dl'(hlCt~i1 fl'.JDl tho 10M on soles of 
1: eversc CoundlH ,.hown in )Jaragmph 152 of the Jt:xplitliatory Memorandum,' and 

• ThiH ()oll!ltii 'J'ecommends to tho (Jovemor Graer:!1 in CouDcil t.llllt ill' Interest 
1~f;iptJ XII' thl1l'P.,'eillts in England i1uriug' 1!120-21 be raised hy £191,OOll, the decreRfie 
in tbe revised tiglll'C fur I ~)11'·2(1 provided fol' owing' to all 8ntici}lstcc1 l'i.'duction in the, 
amount of iTiyestments for mrt'til1g rC\'frSll (hllffN Oll Londou J, • 

" Sir, thc subject·matter of tho two Resolutions is praoticl\.lly idontioal, 
the questioning bejng 1\8 to whether the Council would adville tht! Govtlrnment 
of India to stol' immediately the sale of reverse dl'afts 011 IJondoll under the 
existing circumstnnoos. 'I'b': first ltcsolution deals wit.h what is t.o be done. 
during the few remaining weeks of 1919·20, Rnd Rt'solutiOll No. 26 deals 
genorally with the poliey in 1920·21. Well Hon'ble Mombers will exouse 
me for undel·taking t.be tusk ~f bringing to their notice the considc:,ation of this 
highly techllL'al Rubjeot, I do it partly in response to a st.rong feeling on the part 
of t.he Indiall I'll hlio that the Government :lro losing heavily and uuneoessarily 
by the sale of Hovcl'sC Councils, and chiefly beoau8e as far as I have been able 
to understand the Imbjeot s\lbject to correotion, I have felt that thorp i8 am pIe 
justification {or the feeling of unrest among the Indian })ublio, especially among 
the Illdian commercial community who huve sent me numerous telegrams 
ou the Bubject, Ilud who have been agitating the matter in the IndiaD preMo 
I believe, Sir, it is generally underst.ood that the object of the Government 
ill se~ljng thtre drafts is for the purpose of maintaining the exohange at a 
\lJlifcirm level. 'fho Governmont pos.'1ihly feel that unless they do it, exchange 
miLy break away from the point' at which it ought to romain, and that inasmuoh 
as it ill part of the cllnency pol;oy of the country to 80 maintain it, whatever 
temporary loss may bo incurrod in doing so, the Government arE' justified in facing 
it, nlthoue:b for the time being the publio may be alarmed thereby. Well really 
if in the general interests of the coun"1ry and following the true spirit of the 
rccolllme~datiot8 of the OJII~mberlaill Oommission, the Commitl8ion of 1898·99 
aud the report of the Ourrency Committee of last year the Government had 
heen doing this, there would be something to be said for it; but I think, Bir, 
that, althougb the Govcl'Ilment may bring themllelvll8 ~ithin the technical 
ml'ltning of the term' weak exohange' as it may be loosely interproted, I think 
the objeot of selling these U,everse Counoils is not really what tho framers of 
these recommendations had in their :ninde when they suggested that the 
Government should have prlloticlllly unlimited powel', a power subjeot to little 
oOlltrol, to soIl freely Reverse Counoils. Now I will just read a few extracts 
from these various reports for the pUl'I)OSfI of showing that Reverse Oouncils 
should be sold only if it be ab~olutely necessary to do 80 to hop the Secretary 

, of State in funds, Or to adjust the trMa baJaoce against India. and in (lrder to 
support exchange at llarticulnr times (If Revere stringency, and that the object 
is not merely to benefit trade or individua.l perSons who may like to remit 
funds froUl one country to another. 1.'bat is not tbe object, and my point is the 
first condition docs not obblin and that during 1919·20, taking every monLh of 
the .year, you find 1\ large eXCe8S of exportll over inlports 80 that at n'O period oan 
it he said that the trade balance has been against U8. A.nd even taJqng into 
account tho Council Bills whioh have been lold by the Government during the 
period running from .A pril to ,l>e(''elllber for which alone I have figures, there is 
'nothing to show that the trade adjustments of the oountry really necessitated the 
removal of funds from this country to }4~ngland in order to adjust any trade 
balanoe. If this country had to pay in gold or wha.tcver may be the equiva-
lent of gold, for the purpose of meeting an adverse trade balance, certainly 
I would not have had anythillg fmthar to say i we, must incur the lofJIICS for 
the purpose of maintaining' our exohange. .uut I think, Bir, that criwrioD . 
does' not oMain in the present oircumstances. 

II Thcn thel'e is another point. I shall mention it and try to' justify my' 
position.' with referenoo to the recommendations of the commi88ions. The 
Smith Committoo us well as the Ohamberlain Committee pl'8(}tioally oontem-' 
platt> 8 froo inflow ann outflow of tJ1A ]ll'flNOUll meta18, and they I&Y·, that if the 
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traao balanoe is such t11at gold might he ex portell from Oll6 oOllntry to 
another and the c:lchan,ge is likely to fall, in order to keep up tho ex.oha.nge 
at a particular le,'el, ",bun it is weak Government; would 11:lVe to prop it up. 
But. Illy submission is thnt here there is no udvcl'&o lmla.nce against Ull for 
wM,'h we have io r'.::mit funds. and tho other conditions do Mt oxist for the. 
simple rooson that you have no free inlport uf gold here. '£bel't; iii no free 
export of gold. At any rate there would not be auy C};POI'L of gold for the reason 
tIl at gold ill dearer he!e than outside India. Again, suppolliug a man bad to 
remit funds now, he cannot say tha.the has to do it. booause ho cannot obtuin 
trade bills inasmuch as the 6XPOl'ts a.re in OX(lCss of import,s, if the market be not 
manipulated. Whalevel' mny ho the handling of the mechanism ot' the ex-
ohanges by the exohange market, t.he stock mwhauge ba.nks hol'o seom to think 
that their bUEincss is ollly to make a profit and leave all the loss to the Govern· 
ment. Whatever may be artificial conditio!) created, my submission is that thero 
Ulust be SOUle justifioation for the GoverlJlUent or the eIchange market to 
come forward and say 'here on account. of adverso trade in order to meet 
this balance (If trade, we cannot meet tho import trade bills; oonllequeutly, 
GO"Vel'Dmem lllUit come to our ahl.' ThaI; th,,), canno~ say now. 

If Then tiw point is, if it is not for tL~ bencfit of the trade really in the 
'striote8t aense of the term, for whosf' benefit is it ? A man possibly during 
tb., war ktl}lt his ulonel' here when he w,lllld hlloye roceived only:". 4d. Now 
h~ fiuds it pays him· to remit monoy to :Hugland. What is be to do? If he 
Wf\J'e to seud, his notes, nobody would take them in EnglallJ; if he wore to 
send his silver rupees, nobody would take them tht>l'e. i1herefors. he wants 
gold or pounds llterling. Now, if be goeM to the markot, ho has.to buy like' 
anybody clse, IIoIld the market 1'llte is considerably above tile exchango rate. 
It is ahove Re. 16J was sometimes as much oli Rs. 23 or Rs 2·~ per tols, 0\' it 
mlly be 10" cr, but it is above your exohange rate, oonsiderably above that 
rate. If he buys gold in the market, it will not pay him to send it to Bngland, 
or. at auy rate, he will lose on it. 'l'berefore, he uses the meohanism of the 
Government for transmitting wbat be would not othorwise do in his own 
interest; through the frce market or suoh market for gold as might exist. Hore 
he "anta to Ulle tho meohanism of the Government to pay Its. 7 or Re. 8 into 
VOU~ PaperCurrcnoy Reee"e and aak for R pound, the pound meaning really wh:\t 
he hopes would i II a v <!r'y short time be equi va.I&l)t to Rs. 10 or a much larger sum. 
He wantl to make a profit ~t the eXIWn&e of the Government. My submission, 
thorefore;is tbere is no eIport point and tbero is no suoh thing as supporting 
an export point. The Ourranoy Committce,llI! I have put it already, recom-
mentled the immediate adoption of the removal of all restrictions with a view to 
cnable the Government to meet" uormal course of free interchange of metals. 
It is then that this question of weak exchange and strong exchange will oomc iu, 
and then it may be that the Government would anrl could rely upon the recom· 
m~nd8.tion5 of the OUi'renoy Committee for remiLt.ing money to support ox-
change, but "hen they rebl,in tbe rcatrictions for c~rtain p urpOlltls they ou~ht 
to relain the l'(>.8triotions for other p!lrposes. After all, is there suoh !' thing 
as a steady exohange now? It is 26. 7d. one day, ~B. 8d. a second day and 2 •. 
lOd. the thirrl day, and with a variation in the American oross rate it is possi· 
ble it mar be still further depressed aganist England if India's resources a.rb 
Dot at her disposal,and it may be that your 28. lOd. rate may .till remain not-
withstanding your refusal 'to 8ell, leaving it to th~ stock elchange banks to 
take further risks 01' to ask for a bigber diRcount. 'rhese reoommendations 
have no application whatsoever in the case of abnormal conditions like the 
pre8ent. Here il the first answer. First of nil RevSlJe Councils ~ay be dra.wn 
against the treasury balanc~ in England which may be in exoess 01 the Boore-
tary of State·s requiremeiits. I do not believe that there are Rny suoh bloat-
ell balances with the Secretary of State becausc you propose that IODle part 
of the 1'reasury Bills and some l)art of the securities would have to be Bold 
and the intereat thereon reduced, and I take it th9.t the flrat condition does not 
ex itt. rfhen the'gold atandal'd reserve was considered ·to be your first· line of 
defence ... rrhat' first .lipe'of d8f~Doo, owing to C8.USC8 into which we need not 
ent~l'here, does nOl,contaiDone ounoe of gold. 'l'herefore, if you were "to 
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draw on it, you would Jose heavily hy the sale of securities. 'l'uen again, Y()U 
",iIlbave to trallslate inlo gold tit n hellYY loss which by a little waiting) say 
for six months or ei&ht, you might. 61W6 by I't.erlil1g appreoiating during the 
interval. 'fhcrcforc, t,his furred sale of I;cclII·itics is extremely' undesirable 
in the interosts of India, llCcaUSO she will hln'c to hero' All the loss. 

"'1'110 conditions laid down elc} not ob/aill beoauso you ha"e reAlly no gold, 
as WIlS recommended in tile Ohamberlain Oommission's Report. ill the Gold 
Standard Rewrve wherewith to llleet it.. You may have temporarily a 8mall 
qua.nt.ity; again ill tbe pnpt'l' currency what you havo is largely Treasury BilI8 
1Vhioh 8]) of us kno\\' under the presf'nt cxohange oondit.ions have depreoiated: 
oonsiderablv in rupee ,aIm:. 'Therefore, those.l'onditions which art to flxh;j; ilL 
order to be' able to mrct these currenov bills in terms of adverso tl'alle do not 
exist at the prese:lt moment. ~l'he Report. of tho Committec of 18'JS-99 
sbltted: . 

'We rl'!Z'AI'IJ it ~R tile principol use of a gold r\!lcrve that it should lie freely availaLle for 
foreign remittauce WheDeVl'r the cloballgc falla below spl'llie point; lI.u!! the Government of 
India IillUuld make its gold ava;hlble fM this Jlurpollc, when neoc8lury, under sllch conditiollllllf 
the circumstance. of the time nllly l~ fideI' drsirable'. ' 

II For instancc. the Government of India rnight, jf tho exchange sholt'oo a 
tendenoy to fall Lclow specie point., remit to England a. corresponding reduc-
t.ion being made in the drawings of the SeCl:e:tftry of Statu, . . 

I. Oommenting upon that (I Ulillk it iN in Sir JJionel" Abrahams' notl)) 
IIBYS : --

'As a matte .. of fact, there is,·] believe. now a gtlnel-al ilOnBeU9UJ of opinion th~t the 
relenf',110 far al held to prO\'idc against 0. fall in nchnn~~e, 8hould bo .DlOO for two plupnlt'l 
namely to 8opplt>meot temporarily the resoDI'eea or the SOI'relnry or-StatAl at time~ wbell be is 
onable t~ sell ClIuncii Bills except I>elow .pecie oxporting point. !lnd to IKlrre al,a fODdlor 
enabling an advel'l!a b.lance of tl'ade ~o be liquidated without a rail in elcbllnge " 

Cl Now you do not allow:'ny imports of gold except under license. and t.here 
is DO normalspecio exporting point, the second oondition does not obtain at aU, 
as there i8 no adversO ba.lnnoe of trade. . , . 

" II Then again, let U8 tUryl to the Report of tho Ohamberlain CommisSion,' 
ThcysiY :- ., . 

.. 

. ' On. the other hand. the Roterve. is not l't'quirtod to pt'(lyide for the conve1'8ioD into 
fll'Jv~l'eigns of the ruJ*e8 ill circulatioo in IndIa. Gold- i. ,,·orld'. mODey aud India, like 
otber great r.oontri<"l, needs gold lesl for int.t'l·uai cil'llulation than for the settlement of exterllAl 
obligationl when the blllanee of trade i. i08uffioient to meet them ' • 

• , Then they say : 
• Thill being the purpole of the Rearne, ita amount dppt'lldl Dot 10 muoh on the .mount 

of I'np~ at ony time in circulation as OpOD tbe growth· of Iudia's trade Bnd the extent of tho 
deficil'noy which adverse seasons and circllmstallces may at any time be rlf880nably expected to 
prodlloe in the country's power to Iiquidlltl' immediatrly ita foreign ohJigatioll~ '. 

, II There are 9, number of passages to the .me effoot. In the cow~ of the 
evid~oe itwlUl objected tha.t Londoll. lJlight utilise the re8erves for ber ,;own 
purpo~ in times of great crisis; that suggesLion va8 indignantly lepudiated by 
thcwbole Committee. 'l'hey said : 

'The o,bjfction. put forward to keeping it in London rl'st on the belief that the Reserve il • 
regarded in London ILl being availilble to IOl'plemellt tho Dank of England's reetno. There 
i8 no foundation at all for this bdief '. . 

,I Then they go on to roy that this must be the fll-at linc.of defence. 
" Turning to the Oun-euey Beport of 1919 I find it sLated :-
"l'be ChAmberlain Commiuion I't'commcllded tbat' the Government oCIndi&.houid 

makc P puhlic ndtificatioll'of their infcl.tioll to Ifll in India bills on LoudoD at· .. pnca corN'~
ponding to tRe gold ClpCirL. point, whenever they were asked to do sO"to the f~Il' extent Of 
their ruourcu ........... '\\ e tbt'refolC recolllullnd. that tbe GoveroD:el1t of··lndla.Lwld be 
RutLoliled to anJlC>UlltC, withouL 1!reviou5 reference t~ thE' Se"~elarJ' of .. ShLte (In each occasioD 
their readille~R to fell wrekly a Ilaled "lIIol,lnt of 'Hcvt'J'Ie CouD,.jla (in~lllding telegruphi~ 
b'olllfm) during pcriod~ of cxchaugt' \vl'akneli8 '. . 
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"They refer to the Oharnherlain OOllll.uitteu's recommendation, and I ta.ke 
it, Sir, that what. is meant by weak exchange is, not inahility of the elobang/~ 
hanks temporarily to provide or say t.hat they caunot provido bills at tho day to 
day ftuotuating e:Icbnge that is now the courso of events, but weakness of 
cIC'.hange on' aOOolmt of inahilit-y of trado to adjulIt. diffsJ'(mccs on account of uu 
adverse balance really running against India. Hov.' do the faots stand bero? 
You find in AJ,ril tho ~xports wcrtJ 23 and tho import.s 14; in May 21 nnd 13; 
in June 20 and ll; in July 27 and 14; iil August 26 and 1G; in Soptembet' 81 
and 16; in Oct.ober 29 Ilind 16; ill November '30 aud. 17; and iu December 27 
a.nd 17 ; evall excluding re-exJlort.~ here the diffOl'enoe wonld not be much; you 
find no month of 1920, in which there WI.I8 not nn excess of exports over imporls. 
I woulcllike to ha"e sOme eXIJlanation why trado bills Can find no rendy adjust-
Itlr.nt exoept it may be becau~e the exohange banks do not want to tuke any 
risk and wish to transfer all tho risk to the shoulders of Government, that is on 
to the public. tax-payor. If it was a merely artitlcial gain aDd 108s, Sir, I 
would not mind it. 'L'here would he no real loss, if £100 were to be 
remitted from bere on it.nport trade aud £100 Bent buck here in the 
export trade; whether the remittances aro on /I. 11, 4d. or 48. basis it dop,s 
not matter; it dll(,.'1 not make the slightest difference; but thill is not of 
that description jhere really you lIro sending out money which need not be 
really Bent; ill ,vljust,ment of trade you are 1I16rely tho post offioe; you arc, 
through the post (lfficc to a certain extent, remitting O1oney nt conljiderahle 
1088 when exohange banks do not undertake remittanaes not for currency 
stability but to enable certain persons who want to send money to do so 
oheaply, and get that money baok when it is dear; that is the long :mil shor~ of 
the whole matter. Then, mar I ask this? We read in the papers that 
there are £120 millions applied for to he remitted by Ucverse Oouncila. 
Well, we find that the wnole capital of the joint stQck companies in 
India. is only 9U crores. I am of course referring t{) the paid up capital, 
not the' nominal capital. tho nomiual oapital mny be anything. That Wall 
in 1917 i dlJring the Jast two years considerable additions have been made to this 
but not very considerable if we oonsider the amount of paid up capit.al; of 
course any.company may advertise two, three orores or more nominal capital but 
that does not count. I ask where 4008 this money come from? You might 
easily have 8S11888ed these people to exoess profits tax because they-mado Buch 
huge sums-of money whicb they got iu at I,. 4d.: when the marht rate was la. 
6d. or more, and now that they have got 1\ ohll.llce they pres!lOovernment· to 
facilitate their remitting monoy at 2,. 10d. Is it to the intereBt of! the oountry 
to allow export of money from India when \TO wanL every pic that we 
can get to mobilise our industrial resources? As a question of polioy I submit 
the prcaent course of aotion is very daq;erous. Of course there may 
be temporary advan~ if tho EurotyJans sell their shares hnd tho Indians 
buy them; there is nothing whioh has not something good in it. Hut 
I would strongly depreo~te it, because we 81'e not likely to attract Briliah 
capital for a .long {.jule and I should not like to .drive away D"ititlll capital, 
because we cannotbave.t<iomuoiloapital in this oountry. My lIuh~88ioD is that 
you ahould not allow export of capital in this &I'tificial saa.nner with these artifi· 
cial aida. And fo~ whose· benefit P I can very well understand the Seeretary 
of State .being cool and fil'm over it. I was reading in a telegram tha.t if 

- only England could send £60 millions or 80 in gol~ to America the cross ex-
ohange rate might bit oonJiderably bettered. for ':London. I oan understand 
that eaoh country will have to build up its gold reserves; but the Secretary of 
State should nOL allow th~people of India to entertain that suspicion, even though 
there may be no foundation for the suspicion, .that exohange is being manipu-
lated fol' helping the United Kingdom. I submit on the information available to 
us tbere is reuonahle ground for entertaiuing that auspicion, and I submit it 
sbould be the poliOi' of.the Government to remove that suspioion. '1'h~fol'e, I 

. iUbmit there is absolutel,Qo.,justifi08&ioD for remittanoes in tll(: P!l\t year j' of· 
00llrse whathubeen dODe oaonot be revoked; but r submit you should stop it 
frqmnow. You h&.veJ08t about IS ororel j' you had ·toscll£24t millions • 
.,nGyou obtained IB;·orores; r think, Sir, this 6 oro res whioh I asked.8hould 
be deducted, would be the approximate Ion on the sale of £8 during the 
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nelL four 'i\'t\I'lb. I callilot of cours? gin! the ero.ot losq, having regard to 
the variation in exohange; ILnd the object with whioh' the figure £191,000 
in tho estimate was UdOpt6d. WHS to protest ngains(, Rcl'cl'.~o Bills heing sol<l 
dnring 1920·21 and seourities beiug sold in an adverso DlH.rkct, whereas we 
might have Il eha,ncc of sterling recovering. I do not want the Gold Stl\udard 
Resol've or the British '!'r6asul'Y :Ui1~s to be now oOllverted in 11.11 unfllvoul'&bJe 
market; but I think we should wilit for a suitable O}lpol'tunity; and 
th~re is no difficulty abouL waiting fol' that opportunity if we do not sell 
Revr.;!;o liillt;, . Tbe Secretary of ~tato has said t.hat tho lB. 4d. rate should 
l10ntinue to be adopted in keeping acoounts j Ilnd sO long as we keep accounts 
thllt way there it; no necessity for us to oonvert thoso funds nt tho rate of 2,.' 
or at a highur figure. I wOIlIa" therefOl'(3 strongly c1ellreoate this Q.)ld Bt/1ondard 
Reserve or the othel' i'eserve being oonverted a.t tile present moment. These, 
Sir, arc the J:easolls for whioh I think I can ask the GoVel'Ol'qellt l'ea.soualJly 
.to re-consider theil, pusition 811d not sell any morc revel'se cOUllcil!!." 

The Hon'ble Mr. W. M. Ha.iley :-"Sir, I am nol. at all 801')'1 that 7,31 •. 11 

my liou'ble fl'iend has raised this question, as it is just now oooupymg a 
great deal of public attention,and lam r,lad, therefore, of ~he oppOltunity 
of making olear what Govornment's position tn this matter is, aud also, 
I bo})6, of clearing away Bome of the misapprehensions which undoubtedly 
exist in the mind!! of some of my Hon'hle friend" in tbis Oouncil, I· am 
unable to accept the conolusions whioh Mr. 881'Ina invites the Oouncil to 
endorse, and I am unable to lWoopt his Uesolution. At the same time, I 
wish to express my appr~iat.ion of the lU(lderation with which he has stated his 
ct\Se, l\ moderation which has been singularly wanting in some qu!&rterll where 
tho case has beon argued against us. My rcmarkfl will, I am afraid. take a 
somewhat wille range and the Hon'ble Mr. Sarm!). will perhaps exouse mo if 
in the course of doing 80 I l'o-state, though ill a different fOl'Ul, 80al(! of tbe 
objections he himself has brought against our policy. 

II There is ll. good deal tn the presenj, positiou which must be some-
what puzzling to the ordinarJ' member of the publio, and I· do not think 
we have any right to oomplain that people generally 8hould foel that this is lJ. 
matter which requires explanation. Let us take in order the points as they 
no doubt strike tho publio. 'l'be first is this. They see, on tho one hand. that 
India's trade if IJr,oaPerou9; there was an exoellent autumn harvest and there 
is·a promise of a good' spring 1um-eat. So far a8 tho orllinary lUen can see. the 
lJala.nce of trade is not markedly against Iudia; indeed, flO far as actual 
merobandiso is concerned, it is still in India's fa YOur. rrhcoreticn.lIy, therefore. 
there' should not be any l\ood for providing remittance to England,· Yet 
ho seef) tbat the Govornmont is not only selling sterling remittanoes weekly, 
but is selling them at rates which are usnally wore than 3d. abovo the 
rate which remitters oould obtain in tho OpOll markot: that is, it is obtaining 
fewer rupees for its re~ittanc08 than it would if it Bold them at the market 
rj:l,te. It is not unnatura.l, therofore, that this should appear to be nothing 
less than tho giving of a bonus, at the expense of tho Indian tax-puyer, to those 
people ,who are fortunate enough to get & share-'of the allotment of Re.vene 
Oouncils. I take a second point. The offer of these Reverse Counoils would 
~ppea.r, as tho Hon'ole Mr, Sarma pointed out, to be a direct invitation to 
people to transfer their investments to Hngla.nd. It is not surprising" I say, 
that Ron'ble Members, knowing t.he great demand that tho internal 
(lovelopment of India and the necessity for freeing ourselves of tho incuhus 
of. OUl' floating debt are likelY to make upon all our oapita.l resources, 
should feel somewhat 'perLul'bedat the sight of large tl'ltIJACerS of capital 
out of tho c(luntry, Thirdly, the transfer of capital puts a strain on the 
money ma.rket, reduoes the va.lue of Government securities, and raises ; the 
ra.te of interest at a time of the year when monoy' is required. to Dlove· our 
Cl'llorts. And finally, there i. the oollsidel'&tioD, whioh 1 myself ment.ionMin 
my speeoh ou March lst,naUlely, that t.hcse sa}fls of Reverse CouDoils 
operate very oonsiderably to reduce the· gain by. elchange which would· 
otherwi!;e aoorue to us. . The sale of direct Oounoils at . the present high 
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rate of exchange would mean thllt. IJoudon would haye to pay moro sterling 
to lay down rupees in India.; thRt thereforo would be a potential gain 
to· us; the sale of ltevcrse Councils, 011 the other hand, moans tllat we are 
recehing in India only about il725 for £100 in Londou. though tbis £100 
cost us originally about Rl,oOO to deposit. there. ~f.1hnt· at all events' would 
be the ca~e 88 it would be JHlt by our friend, th(' IDan in the strc('t. 

" Nm' I haye stated the facts liS they ",ouIll nppcar to f.he ordinary man: 
tmd IiOW, in rerly. lnt me go at ourl) to tho gensrs) principle whioh governs our 
sale of lteverse OouD<:ilR. I DC<'il not, I am snre, go over llgain tJle 1'(,'asoIlR which 
fl'ompted tbe QurroDoy Ooml'uittee to ndvocate linking the mj1ec 011 to gold. 

know that my Hon'blc friend, Sir O. Cbitnavis, expressed a oesiI'6 to return to 
the old state of things before the 'rupee was linked on to sterling-whioh Will 
then the same tIling 8R gold--but 1 tltink that }/O aloDe of 1\11 those who haTe 
discussed the question in this COllDCil, would desire to get back to a llUfc ailvel' 
currency with oPen mints, nno. with no Slt.tcmpt to give our rUpl'8 any ratio to 
gold or to sterling. Nor, indeed. outRide this Ouullcil, has t"e deoision to link tho 
rupeo to ~old been seriousl, attacked. Dut tlw Commitlee, illlinkillg the rupee t.o 
gold, in their desire to make it poH:>iulc for us to maintain OUI' Rilver NlrI't~ncy 
by the purobase of silver on better terms than other people, took fl. 11igh figure 
as the gold parily,wunely, one-tenth of a sovereign; ill other words, nt the 
llrt.~sent sterling price of gold the 11-'1)00 is bOlmd to have n high exobango value, 
~d it \fill not, when gold and etcl'ling 8.:.lP8.in cO!l.lc~c~ be Iwlow tw~ shillin~. 
N ow lot me pause to repeat onoe more some of tho mCIClonts altachlDg to the 
high exohange rate we have aimed at establishing. It!8 not only that it ill 
intended to enable us to bny silver nnd thuR save us from the nightmare of in-
(·ouvcrtibility'. It aims at more j we hope to do somotbing to combat tho hi~h 
] "vel of prices from which so many of India's population are suffering. I WIll 
add a further oonsideration, which is prompted by. what my Hon'ble friend 
Mr. Banerj~ sod othel'l emphnaised during the general disouIISion on Monday 
Jast; it relates to the effect which-we expect our gains from excha.nge to lmve 
on. our .. ability to· relieve Proyineial Governml'nts or tbeir oontrihu.tion8. .As 
the. Counoil 'knows, . we are hoping to reduce tho. all-India deficit to Rs. 6 
orores. The mlult of this will be that the provinces as 1\ whole will be Rs. 11 
orores better off undtll' the Reform Scheme than thcy would bE! otherwise. 
AI I pointed out on Marob let we have only felt juatified ill' making this 
reduotidn beoanae'of the considerable savings which, with a higb exohange, will 
accrue to us in our home oharges_ I will not pursue this point further, booaU8e 
I think it must be obvious to ~very one ht're. All I will say is that Sir 
Fazalbhoy Op.rriDlbhoy's.proposal that we should a11o" exobange to fall by ltages 
to I,. 4d. would be little sbort of disastrous in this partioular respeot.. We should 
eitber have to take larger contributions from t.he provinces, or we should have 
immediately to introduce fresh taxation to finance the mnny schem08 of 
improvement whioh the Reformed Oouncils will desire to introduce. Taxa-
tion may have to COme for that purpose j but we desire to defer the day. 
I know that it bas been represented that what we call gain.is ·not a real gaio, 
because·what appears to be a sa.ving to Government really comes out of the 
poek~ of the people, that is to say out of the pockets of the producer. 'l'he 
argument may be statt-d· as follows :-Montly sent home is of course only 
equivalent La experts sent home. If Governmcnt has to send howe ~20. million 
at B.s. 15 to the pound it bas to6end 371 crores of rupees, and the producer gets 
37t croresfor bit produce. By mILking the rate Rs. 10 to the pound 
Government wiJ.l, ofoourBet senel only 26 Cl'Ores of rupf't18 and the producer 
will th6refore,~et 121,croresof rupees ICl£S. That is trllfl as far 81 it goes; hut 
the .. argumentgoes only p.,att of the way. The aamcargument was, of· OOU1'lC, 
app)jedwben WB raised'~erupee to 1,. 44., and Ido not thinktbat anyone 
would now-a-days claim t.hat tho producer hIlS Iuffered severely in the last twenty 
YClIUI •. You call it ali indi.reot tax; but you oonnot deny that it is in many 
case.f perhaps almost entirely in the case of our monopoly exporiB, largely paid 
by.tbe foreign conllnmer., ,ADd . what is t.helliterllative PA lowexohange slld 
highprices;b,oreasin",:'deqnina. for enhancemen,t of\\'ages and salaries; and the 
200ml andindnltrial·rlishlrbft.nco which comes from' 'he attempt of wapi to 
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oatch up tho ~S('l ~n pdces. If y(;U a~lvo()aLe It, low oxchango,le~ U':, 8.to.ll eVOilt,q, 
be oloa:T w~atlt ~Vlll cost the oountry. Ann if you want tQ ab:l,nd0n th~ Ourrency 
Oornmltt.ec II pohcy. do let 1I~ havo-·-wlllLt wo have not yet bad -somo pefinite 
and cJcn!'-cut nlternatin. 

" 'Wl'Il, Sir, I will oontinue my argument. It is an ossential fe.'l,jiUt'e of our 
exchange policy, and I quoto hore tlw words of OI'!C of our oritiuB, that we should 
" Dot only provirl(' for remittrmce from London to India th,'ough COllucil llills 
at approximately gold point, but from Illdia to IJondoll in time of exohange 
weakueslllll~o a.t gold point. through the sale of sterling I'tllnittancc known as 
lte"ersc Councils.' it is simply an altcl'IlIdivo to the export of gold. This is 
no now matter-we hal'{, beeu BsUing lteverae ()oullOils for YOlll'S j we wers solling 
them this tillle las~ ye:I1', amI uuless we do so the exchange polioy docs not, be· 
come etr(!ct.ivl'; that is, trade tIoes not get tho remittanoe it requires at tile ratio 
fixed, aud t.hl) whole llolicy of exchange ureah down. 'l'his i.'1 t.he reason, and 
the oaly reason, why W~ have sold Reverse Oouncils; that is, to help trado tn 
get remittanoe at the fixed ratio. It is an elfol't iu fact t,o ma.intain 6ltc\tange 
ne ncar as possihle to the gold point. 

" Well, Sir, so Inuehfol' the renson ful' selling Reverse COUll oils at all It is 
urged that there wall no rea~on tl follow our previous praotioe ic this case 
because thCI'C is not a genuine trade demand Cor romittance and that, I think, is 
one,oUhe Hon'ble Mr. Salma's points, It is urged and has bean urged else-
wbere as well lUi by him that if the balance of trade is ill favonr of India, 
there cannot be a genuino trade de/nand for l'omittlinoo IIome. I roply that 
it is exceedingly dillioult to separa.te the elements in the dema.nd. YOIl can.not 
!,rauge the balanoe of tl'tvlc by looking to sea whether ships are full or empty 
at that parrioular moment; we art: dealing not with freight, but with tbo 
bala.ncc of demand for remittance one way or the other. We know that a strong 
and insjstent dl'malld exists. It is undoubtedly a genuine trade demand 
to a oertain extent j that is to say tha.t over aud aU;JVO romittancos to pay 
forimpol'ts, wItioh are of oourse of high value, t.here is the demand (ill 
somo oases antedated) on tile part of companies for remittanoe ot Iunds for 
the purchase of Dlaohinery. Part, I admit, is a demand by pCr~()n8 who 
werely wish to seHd their savings Home; and another part 1 also aamit may 
be allaotual demand oy speoulators. As I have Baid, it is diffioult t.o separate 
tiie elemente; just as it has IJoen diffioult for us to estimate the total amount 
of the money still awaiting remittanoe. We have been hoping weekly to sce 
the, end of this; fa see fl:qJOrt bills oome out and tlle tide turn the other· W3y. 
Our oritics allege that in any case we \lave not achieved our objeot. sinc6we have: 
not maintained the theoretical exohange rate; there is a, deflnitegap between 
the 'niarket rate, that is, tho rate at whilJh exporters ai'e prepared to sell· their. 
bills, and the theoretioal gold rate. That is SQ, hut I mainta.in that tho 
gap would be far greater if it were not for our sale of lteverse Odunoila;· 
and the larger the gap the further off are we from the realization of that· 
stability whioh the. Ourrenoy Committee desid~rat6d, namely, fixity of u-
ohan~e in relation to two shillings gold.. What would be the oonsequenceif 
we yi~lded toO the pressure plaoud on us and eeased to sell Reverss Oounoils 
at all ? . I can underRtand ~ demand that Reverie Oounoils should be aold by 
some different method, or at- rates different from those at present ill force, 
but ID1ust confess that I cannot understand the demand that tile faoilities 
for the exchange of rupee into external currenoy should be entirely with· 
·drawn. I see that in Bombay it is urged that we should l(lt ex· 

.<ehange find its. C naLul'31 IeTel'. 'l'hat is a 08.tohword whioh doea' not inipl'088 
Die. Used in the senso in which that phrase has recently been used, there is no 
such thing as a I natural level' in exohange, for, whon one transJatcle the 
internal ourrenoy into another currenoy, there lllust be Borne sort of common 
denominator Lo which both curr~noie!l can be brought; it may be gold, itmn1 
Le'silver, it may be sterling. or it may be Spanish pesetas, whioh we take ·ae 
our basis. 'rhe rupee must be linked on to .omething. and. if itia so linked .. 
then it must be at some definite rate.' and this neoessarill involves that we 

,must·· sometimes be prepared to sell Reverse Oounoils In order to maintain 
that rate. If Reverse OounaHs 00 withdra.wn entirely. ·thon we should ha.ve· 
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llcit,hN' n . gold swulard, )~or a gold exch/lnge staudaJ'cl, ]101 allY kind of 
standard nt all. I have no Iloubt tllat some of DlV friends here. who have 
followed 1111) so far. ll8ve lleVcrfhtlless in their uiinds flU objection which 
they · ... ·ould pl'obaUy put a.~ follo\\'8 : I ~'hi:3 IDny be all vcry well as n matter 
of theory: it may be the I'roper und orthodox thing to SUPI'Oli exohange; but 
nev(,Tt.heloss the ('!fort te. t;upport it i~ cOllting India n great deal of money; and 
thnt. vast ol!.poliditure is unJll8tifialllc mereh in ordel' to attempt, and to attempt 
with only partial success, to RUPl)ort the high rate h,dicatf'd in the Oommittee's 
Report '. Wall. Sir, if there is a 1msJ aud' what is this lo~s due to? It is due to 
the fact that tbe stl'rlinr: reSOOfC{,S, from whioh Revorse Councils arc now llEling 
met, were remitted Home at a lower rate of exchange tba.n that which now prevails. 
What I want to emphasise is UlIl.t it is not the 881e of ReverBS Oouncils which pro-
duces tlHlt 106."1. The lO!l!!lis thero all the time IJotentially, and soorlcr 01' later it 
must becomo a reality. TakE', for example, the st.erling seclll'ities in the Paper 
Currency Reserve. 800nor or la.ter those l'(lSnrVes must be brought. back to Iudi!l, 
if not by Reverse Councils, then in thfl shape of speoie remittances of silver or 
gold, and, liS sooo as the re-transfer takes pIRce, thut los~ immediately becollll's 
a}lparent. 'l'here is no avoidiug the 108s, and the stoppago of Itcvctse UOt1r.\lil~ 
,,,"ould not mako it any the less l'l'a.J. 'l'here is only one "'8Y to avoid tho 
los!!; that is to get back to the } •. 4d.exohango, and I have already 
desoribcd the OOllSCquenCe8 which this would, in my opinion, entail upon 
the people of thill country, You can not have tho matter both ways. Y (lU 
cannot lake the benefjt of the gain by exchange, and at the "sme t,ime hope to 
re·tran.~fer YOUI' money ta India a.t l3. 4rd. The loss you are now making should 
not be regarded as a loss; it is the expenditure necessary t,;) eBrn the a.dvant-
ages which, I Bm oonviD:ced, this country will ga.in, both in rMpoot of tho 
Raving in tho Home obargf'.B and also in ma.ny other direotions, from a high 
eX6hange, I must again remind those lIon'ble Member., who arc in,-
alined to grudge· the reduotion in our gains by exohange resulting (tom: 
the .le of Revel'8O Oouncils,' that if the8e are withdraw,n . altogether, aDd 
exohangc be left unsupported" there would be little prospeot of realiaing in 
the future the permanent exohange gain upon whioh' we &1'0 counting. It is 
not a question of throwing good money after b"d ; it is a queation of atahdiug 
up to a certain amount of Pl'C86llt loss fur the sake of the futuro gain. Well, 
here again, I can fancy Hon~ble MeqlberR l'eourring to an argument which baa 
been used more than once outside this Council and haa beeD, I -think, in-
oidentally repeated here in the course of our discussions. I imagine the objector 
saying: I This again is all very well-hut why is there all that n10noy 
aooumulated at Home? Why hove you had this big bankin~ lip of resources in 
London which have to oome out again at a loss? Why, 11lstead of iunsting 
in '.i.'reaeury Bills at Home, did you not adopt the proper lTlothod of paying for 
India'a own exports by sending (\ut gold?' Well, Sir, 1 tbink the answer 
to that objection is bimple. It is not the fact, as bll.8 huon alleged, that we 
adopted. during the war the perverse course of investing in London inltead of 
bringing out gold 01' silver werely to C01L8erve gold and silver for the London 
merchant or banker. In the fil'8t place, we brought out enorlDOUS 8uppli8ll of 
silver. .As for gold, I beliefe that overy fair minded Dla.n ,vould admit. that 
the polioy of inve.ting in London, instead .of bringing out gold, was 
in tho interests or the whole Empire in a time of war; and not iu the interests of 
the London money market. England, }'rance, Amerioa., all found themselves 
under the imperative necessity of conserving their gold re80urces. I ba.ve 
seen t.he statement mado that no neutral country would have consented 
to take payment f\)1' it. exports exoept in gold j and that as England would 
not let us have gold during. the "&1', England should uow bear the lou 
'which will oocu~ in tranefeni.ng OUl' in\'estlllerits back to India, Wc 
have heard ,lIuggeetions m~e to this effeot in this Counoil two da.11 ago, 
WelJ, I can only uk my fnends here, WaR India a neutral country durJng the 
war or was it a partner·. in it?· Should she in i his ma.tter olaim different 
treatment from otbel' partners, Canada forinHtance or Australia, which came 
under the same diaabilityin regard to gold? And again are we to take aU th~ 
profit of a rise in exchange,· and ia England which bo1'«'. and for many yeare to 
cume willOClntwue to I feel the effoots of, by far the ~greatest .• bare of the 
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]~lnl)ire'8 dt!fcncc, alone to finance the Joss which will oocur in realizing tbt 
profit? 
• "I ttll It now to the oritioiBtns d.irected not :~gll.illst out' policy in !lolling 

LlOrCr:l6 Counoils, but aga.inst Aorne of thu features incidental ~o that salo. LeI; 
me take first tkl criticism which is uasOll on the diffl'rencc of ahout 3d. in tho 
rupee bO~WOOll the rate lit which we have boen selling Itovel's6 Oounoils anu the 
mlll'kot r~t.e .. I hare touohed on the point beforo; but wiAn to.deal at great~r 
Jeu!jlh WJth it llere, because, IJrobably., buL for the eXlSt0J10A of tIns 
diffcrcnco we should have heard nothing of these objections i;Q the rt}Clcnt 
sn.!es of Reverse Council8. That differonce, as everyone knows, is due U1~inly to 
the6CYC1'O slump ill t.ho sterling-dollar exohange which occurred jUHt about the 
lime the Ourroncy OOllllllittll6's neport was pubJished. Now on this point, whiln 
J admit that the present diffcrence between the two rates cert.ain ly !ll,ts as l\ 
stimulus to remittance. or at any ratt' incites people to make t,hei t' rrmittances to 
Eog-Iann as quiokly as possible rather than spread them out throughout thl} year 
as they woulJ otherwise do, I mnst neverLheloss point out tLiat'it is by nO monDS 
all essential part of tho OUI'I'onoy Oommittee's polioy thn.t thore suollld at all 
times be an exaot correspondence betwoen ~bo ra.te:it ,,,,hioh Reverse OOllncils 
are sold and the market rate. I do not wish to pross this poiut too far, ueulLuse 
the prosent divergence between the rates is 80 markod, On thill matter I will 
Ffiy no more at pl(~Rent than that w~ have kept the Sccrtllary of Staw very 
fully informed of the feeling in India On tho subjeot. We are in hopes that 
he will agree to measures rec.:ntly proposod by us whioh we believe will 
bring tho two rates more olosely together: we are awaiting his reply; and we 
believe' that if tha.t he done. much of the present artificial stimulu.q to thc 
l'emittance will be removed, aud I am incliued to think that a great deal of tho 
present oritioism will lose its force. 

" I take a further ~oint of oriticism, one of detail ra.ther than of principle; 
I mean tho discriminatIOn whioh we have exercised in the matt<l1' of refusing 
or accepting tenders. The reaaon for this disurimination was explained in a 
communiqu6 issued on February 23rd, and ,was due to the faot that speoula. 
tors and profiteers, who had no reat neOt!ll8ity for remitting, were taking ad vant· 
age of tho situation in ordor to snatch a oonsiderable profit, thereby reduoing 
the amQunt of Reverse Couucils available for bond fide romittors. It is 
oommou knowledge that at one time peop~o who had obtained allotments. 
of Itevers6 Gounoils from us had been able to re-sell them at a profit of 
several pODoe in tho rupee. Others have sent money-Home, by way of 
speculation, in the hope tlmt, if the agitation for the withdrawal of R\:verso 
Councils is SU0OO88fI11, so that exohange will break to a lower level, they oa.n 
l'e-trallsfer their money at a profit. Onr officers havo applied this disorimination 
as Lest they cau, but I am sure that every businc8.i man here will agree with 
\l.S that it is 8. most diffioult and a lIloSt invidious task. .1 do not think that 
in fairness to our officers it is 110 task which \YO oan contiuue to lay on them, 
and. I am ordering its discontinuance. ,-

" And now, Sir, I ha.ve de&lt, I hopo, perfectly frankly with the bulk of the 
critioisms directed. against. our polioy. I would willingly have couc1uded here. 
But I cannot do so, without alluding to a~ type of critioism whioh has en-
deavoured to impo~t into what is after all only an ooonomlc problem aQousations 
whioh I cannot 1)888 over in silence. These oriticisms, I admit, have not come 
from within the Counoil ; though 1 have heard them hint.ed at here; but if I am 
not strictly in order in referring to them, 1 claim tho indulgenoe of the Couucil 
in this respect. lthas ucon represented t.hatour pre~r.nt notion is only tho con-
tiuuance of 8 polioy whioh has been deliborately dil'ooted to the furthera.uce of 
British interests as aga.inst Indian; it has beeh contended that during the Will' wo 
kOllt exchange a.rtificially low, in order to benellt the Home Government, aud that 
subsequently we have kept it artifioially high in order to benefit British 
merohants j find finally it 18 row said that our policy in r6llpect of the sale of 
l~evcrse Counoils is pursued definitely ill order to benefit Europeans. 1 soo that 
the phrase 'organised, loot' has obtained a temporary popularity in a(Jrt~ill 
quarten in Bombay. I hlLve e'en heard the expression" embezzlement. ' 
I have only reoen-tly IIo8sumed charge of my De()artment, but I am, liubjpot to 
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I:(lch C(illtrol and united action 113 tho constitutiou of India l'equil'es, for t,he 
time beiug the custodian of it" traditiom nncl its honoul'. WhfllJ J look 
back On the lis~ of distingui~llr.d men who ha\,() bel~ the P(1st of Finauce 
Member, in t,he last twenty ye:m I tUlk myself against whom do you brillg 
tho charge of criminal. con!lpirao.y?' Sir J'nme:;; WC1stll\nd, Sir E. IJ8w, 
Sir E. Baker-were they the tools or tho allies of London bankerg? "\Vat; 
Sir Guy Fleetwood Wihotl. who lerl; Indb with such t.eRtimOllip.s of 
l'e~peot and goodwill as have fallari to tho lot of f·)w, and whose bust WRS placed 
by the uon-otllcial Mtlmbe~or this Oorrncil hy the sido of tbat of )fr. Gokhalu, 
was b" one of t,bese oriminal conspirators? Sir William l[\'yer's EltrcnUOU8 
guardianl:ihip of Indian finances dnrin~ the war deservedly won him the good 
will of Indil~ j would any body hertel dare to brill!; a charge of that natnre 
~<>t\in8t him? Do you bring that cbarge l~gaiIlRt. Lord AIeston or against 
Mr. Howard? rrbeu again, S~l', the Seomtary of St..'\te if; tho custodian 
of India's finances ill Parliament. It woulll be entil'l!l, out of pinoo for m.e 
here either to critiei80 or to defeucl the Secf(.tnry of State, but whell you 
bring 8 oharge of that nature, YOll must, inC\u(!f' him also in the cODsriraoy. 
I come to myself; but as for myself 1 e~ro nothing. I carr. only this, tlmt 
the Oouncil will allow me to repudiate those obarges aga.iust t.he fair nClmo 
of my predecessors and my Department. I say thit to our oritios. Tho finaucial 
policy pursued iu the diffieu)t years of tbe wtlr mny have bt.'tlll l·jght or i~ 
mny have been wrong; "c arc 'all entitled to our own opinions ou tbat. 'JlJc 
policy of the Currency Committee may have boon right or it ma.y hnvc been 
wrong j we ara all entitled to our opinions equally on thnt point. Th" 
stops -which we are now taking to att.ompt to lIupport tho IlOlicy oc that 
Committee may be right 01' they may he wrong i you may criticise us on 
economic fact or economic theory and we will welcome your <lriticisms, for they 
may help us j but I warn you to beware uf suggesting that Jllon whose oue 
object and one thought baa been to Berve India, have joined in a criminal 
conspiracy to sqnander ber resources." 

[Tho Council adjourned at 8·10 P.IL to re-88licmble,at 9·80 P,Il.] 

, The Hon'ble Sir Fazulbhoy Currlmbhoy :_11 Bir, I be(l' to 
8uppor~ the Resolution moved by my Hon'ble friond Mr. Sarmn. .Wo have 
been able to And out the policy of the Government of India in regard to 
Reverse Bills by this ReaoluLion. 

" Bir, I have to express the views of the oommeroial community of Bombay 
who feel 'Vcry strongly on 'his subject, and if in giving expression to theirviews 
I have offended the Hon'ble the }lnance Member, I should fcal sorry. " 

The HOD'hle Mr. W. H. Hailey :-·'Sit·, might I inUlrrnpt thc 
Ron'ble gentleman. I baye never haeI to complain of nny elpression that has 
been used by any member of this Oounoil in connection with -this matter. I 
tli~ to mnke that clear before i I wisb to repeat it now. " 

The Hon'ble Sir Fazulbhoy Currimbhoy :-" I am lOrry I am 
not convinced by all the arguments uficil by the' Hon'blo the' Finance Member, 
in defence of biB policy, but at this late bour, if I goiuto their discussion it 
will take nearly two houfs nnli still, I bolieve.l will not be able to convince 
the Hon'ble Mr. Bailey • • . ." 

The Vice .. President :_U I must remind the ITon'ble Member that 
he has only a quarter of an hour" 

The Boa"bleSir :r6~ulbhoy Currimbhoy:-" Sir, the IIon'hle 
the Finauce MoJn},>er wantll to sLick to the policy recommenued by the Finanoc 
Committee i.e. of selling Reverse lliH. conneel.ing ·with the orOss rato of ex· 
chnnge bet~eeu ~D. gland and Amm'ioa. Bilt if l have un4eratood him rigbtly, 
while h~ 198 th,t they are going to atick to this }loliOl. he alao says ~t he baH 
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recommended to til" Secretary of State to allow him tei 8011 the Itevol'8e Bills 
at the eOlJ1IHltitive ttmdrrs (umlMRtand ho has suhmitted t() tIle Sooretsl'Y 
0: State II schOllltJ by which he will ho able t-o solI the Re\'crse Oouncil 

. Dills at nearly t he actual. rtlt.o of the market. If this is 80 and if the 
Rovers!1 pill!! are S(lld Itt ueal'ly the }1ltl'ity market rate, then he will not be !'ell-
ing these Il'li'orse Bills at the crosg rate bat.ween America and Englr.nd. That is 
what .T h8\'0 undcrlltoot\ by his speeoh. 1 congratulate the Hon'ole Member 
on bis desiro tn Neil the Itcv8l'!1(l Council D ills at lower rates. He has hitn&elf admit-
ted, that, when ho sold HlP Bills at 2.,. lId. tbere WLlS a lot of.spooulative tendency 
in tho tcna.tJi·s \\"hioh were givon. I know for u fad that the exohange Lanh 
were selliug their oF-cbange bills at 3 to 4 d. less, :'lld thereforo, 8S the people 
wert~ getting S to 4. d. more, nnd as everybody wants to make money, thern 
were so fiany tondeI'Il, Really speaking, there was not a genuine demand 1'01' 
the tendel's. 

I "! will just take only two m' threo minutes mOrs to express tho feeling (If 
. the Indian Merchants' Chamhar. If the Governmont wishes to stick to the 
policy of the Onrr~ncy Committee, flurol! they oan btiok to that, and, if the 
excl.\/l,ngft goes down below two shillings, then they can sell '.hese Reverse 
BillR. Sjr, the Hon'hle: ~fcmbcr has adlIlitted tbat. the first Uevcrse DjJJs 
wore givp.n to peoplo in proI)ortioll to the tenders which they 8ubmitted. 
Later 011, the policy WIlS changed, and, 8S there was RIot of speculative demand, 
tbe Gonrnment decided to give only to the gonuine peoplo and for not less than 
£10,000 tenders. Sir, thore is a strong feeling among tho oommorcial com-
munity that the other policy should be alopted, llamely, tbat of BoHing ltoversc 
Bills by tonders and accepLing the tenders of the lowor nmounts. I thank 
the Hon'ble Mtlmbcr for doing his best and approaching the Seoretary of State, 

. and I am SUl'9 he will bo al;}e to induce the latter to agreo to his prop~ls. 
"The Hon'ble Member also complainlld that no construotive proposals had 

been made to him. Sir, I had made one or two proposals, the first wu of not 
selling Reve\'so Bills under two shillings which wall the rate fixed by the 
Ourrenoy Ooulmitt6&, Rod the other wI¥' of tiring tho acquisition rate of 
gold at from Re. 10 to RH. 12. rJ.'hore \Vas another proposal, to which I 
referred in my hudgot speeoh about bringing the exohange down to h. 
4<.1. Whon I spoke about that I never meant that it oould be tIone within 
six months or twelve months; I know that it is not praoticable to bring 
down the exohange to lB. 4d. without inoonvertibiLity; that is impossible 
DOW; but in the distant future it is the belief of many lloople, inoluding 
myself, that silver prices will go down, when India. will largely import gold; 
and if India is not a big buyer of silver, surely the silver rate will go down. 
Mexico is also produoing more; the total produotion before the war was 220 
millions aud £luring the war it came down to 170; but now Mexico is trying 
to produce more, and I believe that if India Ono of the lal'gest consumers, is 
not buying largely and if the silver oomes down the Government will not try t:o keep up the exchango to 28 .• if it is naturally coming down to 18. 4d., 
I •• 6d., or lB. S(l., later on in two or three yea1'8 I am flntirelr against incon-
vertibility 01' debasement of tho coin, beQ8Juse that will be mlsunderstood in . 
a country which is uneduoated nnd will bring more trouble, and that ie-the 
opinion also of many of the members of ·our Indian Cbamber. 

" Sir, all I said before, I (10 not wish to argue all the other points mentioned 
in the debatt', but I want to know if the Ron'blo tho Finar.oe Member ill goin2' 
to seU Reverse Bills at the approximate ncar rate of the real exchnnge, how he 
is going to keep ill with tho policy of having tho rates kept up with a' orosa 
exobange J'EI,te. " 

The Hon'blePandit Mada.n Mohan Malaviya :-" Mr. Vioe-lI.60 
President, I beg to move for an adjournment of this debate. My reason for 
it is this, Sir. I have not boon able to understand that th~re was any naoos· 
sity· to have this debate contiuued. at this late hou~ in the evening. I find 
961'oral loemuers have not been able to come here; the Bon 'hie Sir Dineb&w 
Wacha, who is a great '>Authority on this question, is not here; the Hon'blo 
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Mr. SUl'tlndrltnath Danerjee. ill not bere. Of.oourse if t.hore is a necessity for 
COtltiulllll?- the work of the Council tilllato in the cveiling no memh£'r would 
ohject nnd we might sit t.ill the next morning. 'TIut 1 have not heor. able to 
find in the ciroumst.anoes so far appoaring in tho debates or in the wOl'k of tho 
Govornmcllt, that t.hore has been nny actual nCOO88ity to justify.our buill!:: 
culled to meet. this 'evening at this hour. I m'ty SIIY that ordinarily w}lOn \\'e. 
finish our work day after day in the day time, unless there is lome very r;ver-
powering reo .. .'IOD, the continuanoe of the' meeting at a late hOHr resu\t~ ill 
unfairness to those membors 'who may want to continue the debato at. BOlllt' 
length. It neoessarily leads to a delre to shorten the disoussion aud not io 
prolong. the debato. For these reasons I beg to more an adjournment of this 
debate." . . 

The Vice-President :_If I am a,(raid the IIon'ble Menlhel' dOrB llOt. 
untlel'sland our position; h~ has not hecu pl't&ent at ma.ny of OUI' rueetingH 
this Session and does not knOlv how very tull of 'Work we arc. It is quito 
impo:;sible to adjourn now. We have got n very fuJI day w-mofrow, I\lld u u-
less we sit late to-night. we shall have to stay la.te to-morrow. II 

The Hon'ble Palldit M&danMohan Malaviya':"';'c, Mr. Vire-
President, of 'Course it is for you to decide whether the meeting Iha.ll h4! 
adjoul"Iled Or not an (1 the motion is to he put to the Oouncil; if it· is so, I shall 
0)11y ~ny this; I have unfortunately not been able to aitend 8 few meetings of 
Council this Session i but from ",hat I see of t.he importance of this disoussion 
on tllO Bubjoot that is sufficient to justify my request. Onoe a yeaf "'e med 
for the budget; the r6!iolutions put down relata to the budget and full opportunity 
should be given to diS(ltulS thesc resolutions; and 1 have not been able to lleo any 
justification fol' tJle ricw that the Government work is 80 beavl that ono day 
more, or a fow houn more, could not be 86t apart for this diSCUSSIOn to-morrow. 
If there is work set down for to-morrow. I do not know why this should not 
have t.'\ken precedence over that work; at any rate I do not see any justification, 
and I think the matoor must be put before the Oouncil, unless the rules enahle 
you, Bir, to deoide the matter witbout refereuoe to the Oouneil. I have 
nothing more to say, but I think the matter is one which should be put to 
the Council." , 

. The Vice-President :_cc It is for the President to adjourn the Council • 
and not for the vote of the OounoiL If the Bon'hle Member desires to apeak 
on t.his Resolution, I give him the opportunity now." 

The Hon'ble P~udit Madan Mohan Malaviya :-" U r. Vice-
Pl'esident, I should like to say what little I can at this hour on the question which 
is DOW before the Council. The Bon'ble Finance Member has placed the history 
of the whole question of exchange admirably before us; he has a.lso told us 
enough to remind us of tho diffioulties whioh surround this problem of 
exohange. The calamities which India and Indians have suftered and the 
heavy losses they have had to pay for on the score of exohange is all matter very 
well known to members of this Oouncil. At this junoture the point before 
the Counoil is not what the right polioy to pursue is in regard to the general 
quest,ion of exohange. The issue bofore the Oounoil raisod in the Hon'bla 
}'lr. Sarma.'s resolution is a vety simple one aud haa reference to the salcs of 
rcver~e councils. Now, Sir, with a great dool of what the Hon'ble Finance 
Member htJ..s said nobody would disagree, and I think I may 11.1110 My that 
CVQry body .ympathises 'with the difficulties of tho situation which ho has to 
meat. I think most people, jf not all, will agree also that he has put the wbole 
case with admirable rJearilcas, and thnt he has enabled us to understand the 
qU&.tion in a better form than probably we may have been able to do without 
such n clear sia.tcment. They will also· agree that the question- i8 not free 
froUl ditHculty and tblt~withthe two al~natives whioh the Government.' had 
before them if the GOvernment deoided to adopt the report of the majority. Dot . 
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many 1)(10£110 will be inclined to quarrel with the Govcl'llment. But tile que!!-
tion before tho CQuncil iN, as I said. a very Ahort one; and in discussing this 
question MCl~bers of Will Oouncil might very well, though they might reject, the 
attaok made III strung language on the actIOn of thr. Goyer"mo!l!:, 'they mil;ht 

, be exoused for not IHling rosponsiblo for those attaoks, and they llligiit thel'(}-
fore not t{l,ko upon themselves to answor them either. I think t.Jltl strong 
language used. as the Hon'ble Financu J.,fember pointed out" secmeJ to my 
mind unjustifiable. Thore is no suggestion that lDembers oftllt'Government or 
the }<'innnoo 'Mer.uber or those who preceded the Ron'blo Mr. llailcy Ln,vo in-
tentionally done anythillg aga.inst which thoy have to defend Hlclllsf;lYes. liS 
thE! Hon'bln the .l!'inal1c(J M.ember himsolf !laid, he would we\eome cl'ilioi~m 
relating to the prop08/\ Is before tiS, We, Members of this Council, find it 1\ 

diffioult tusk tD offer moll criticism. But tbel'e are certain points wllich crr:orge 
from Uw disoussiou and from tho stat.ement, 80 faf as the sale of reverso 
councils is ooncerned, I find it stated in the Bumrual'y of conclusions to the 
Report of the Committo~ appointed to inquird into Indian Exohange and CUI'-
rency. that tho 12th conolusiou runs as follows :-

• Cou_Deil Jraft.~ arc primarily solI not for the \lnnvltnienco of trade, but to pro ville for 
the HolOo ohnrges ill' tho wirl06t sonse of tho torm. Tltero is no obligation to ~ell dmfts ro 
meet ll11tr.dtl lleDllllldu j but if, without inconveniencc or with IldvlI.Dtage, the Secretary of StRIA 
is ill a positiOll to (Ie\! dl'afts in eleC&! of bis immE'cljata nll8ch, when a tr4(lc dC11lRncl £01' f.IH In 

81utB, thertl is no ohjpction to his doing 80, B\lhject to duo reg"'o1rd being }laid ~ the priul'iI,lc.; 
governing the location of the re~ervrs.' 

II Now Sir, that is the reoommendation of the Oommittee, the question thnn 
arises, were thbse drafts sold to meet trade demands, the balanoe of tl'ade, the 
prinoiple that we apply t.o direct salo would a.lso a.pply to revel'se salC3. 1'lw 
questioll as it is raised here is that we have to soo now what theae reverse sale!! 
come ,to. My IJoint iu drawing attention to this recommendation was tllat 
there is no obligation t.o sell drafts to meet trade dumo.nds, that is the point which 

. I ws.nted to make. The recommendation is that i! it is nccessary to sell 
reverse Coutlcils i:1 order to adjust balance of trade. t.Jut if it would be to' 
advantage of India to sell reverse ~uDcils, then only should reverse Oouncils 
bE\. BOld .. That I take it is the reoommendation. What has been dono hore ? 
llave the reverse Counoils been sold Bolely in favour of India, for tho benefit 
~~~ . 

"I find it said here in page 127. paragraph 20, (If the Statement of iho 
Hon'ble tho Finance M.embor that· ,,,hen we are selling reverse Oouncils, 
Qur Rccounts will show 11 oredit of rupees 150 lalrhs for every million sterJillg 
we have. Bold. whereas the actual payment made to us b)' the purchasers of 

. the reverse drafts only amount to Rs. 75 lakhs. the differ€nce being debited as 
10s8 on exohange, 

"Now, Sir, that is the real result of roverse sales. tmd further we find it 
. IItakld that duriul? Jan\lll,rl and Februa.ry the Government sold 16t millious 

of reverse CouncIls on whIch they would incur a 1018 of 12 croros. .At page 
12·) we again find the Hon'blo the Finance Momber saying 'The muoh 
greater amount of sterling that could bo purch8l6d by a given .number of 
rupees naturally provided a great incentive to people, with at'urnulatOO funds 
in India, to remit these to England. The demand f9r reverse Councils CBmo 
nnprooedeutedly great and tho exchange markets could have ab!!orbcd 
considerably more than tho £11 million of reverse CouDoils which we sold 
during February. This fact resulted in a oonsiderable divergenoe between 
th~ gold rate a.t whiob, following the Ourrency Committee's polioy, we have 
been'selling reverse Councils at the actual m&:ket rate. Speoulators a.u<1 
profiteers have not been slow to take advantage of the situation. Then it 
comeA to thiR that it has not bccn shown that it ,was neoessary to soIl reverse 
Councils to tIle extent that t,hey have been sold in order to keep the exohange 
where it could have been kept. and that is the question on which we wanted 
to hav8.a Oommittee. Up to this time wo do not see any justifioation for 
the extent to which the reverse Council" have been sold. I bope when thn 
Hon'ble the Finance Membor speaks again he'will try to belp us with furt,her 
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lnformation on this point. It is donr froni tho S~tomellt th/!t speoulatol's 
have r.ome in to profit bI the revorse sales i it is oleui' that a gre'lt deal uf 
mouey has gono to them. r it is not merely to )lC}p trade altogether it has 
heen to the sdvantago to the persons who hud nceulnulatrc\ funds ill hldia \ 
and ItS i: is stAted when they aceuDlulatecl funds in India they t.ried to remit; 
theso to England, Ilnd in this .'lonnectioll thoy have beell .st.imulRted nnd 
cllcour8.$ecl to remit these funds to .1~ll$land beoause of the reV6J'fIe snlefol. 
I hOl)(~ !I\m quite right in sta.ting this. It this has h('en so, it if! ob"jous thnt 
t.hero has hoen too much of revel'se Councils sold, ana am glad to find thnt tIle 
Hon'hle t.ho Finance Memher bas told us that he is in oomlllunication witb 
tho SCI'rotary of Stat.e in order to bring the rnto M ncnr the actual market 
rate ns pOllsiblll. TIle differenco which has been lost, unfortunately the 
amount that has been lost, I fcar, ill irrevocably lo!(t, but it is grf~!\t consolntion 
to know that it is going to be reot,ifted sud I bop~ it will be rectified, but on 010 
general question I hope that this c1iscl~ ;sion will have the result of prcventi ng 
l'CTcrse Counoils sales to the large ext.ent to which they hn\'e been sold Ulllcss 
there is a real Ilnd jt~iit explr:mati6n forthcoming." 

1(1.16 P.X. The lion'ble B.ao Bahadur B. N. Sarma. :-" Sir, in p'tlttiog 
forward this Resolution boforo the Council my attempt. is to rC~!'('Sent tho , 
interests of the general tax-payer; of c.ourso lhe general tux-pnyer's wtcrest and 
the commercial ma.u's interest nre to some extent identical, although they may 
not necessarily be always so. Wc desire to promote the interest of commerce 
consistently with tho general safety of the country and that is the reason why 
I did not go into the intricate qup.stion 118 to whether a high exchange or low 
exchange rate would be benefieial to tbe country. It is a very controversial 
question a.nd is not one that is likely to be satisfactolily sottled in the w~ry 
ncar future or Ly Ii short discussion on it here. But 8ir, the point 1'hat I trjed 
to make was that there is no reason whatsoever for the sale of RevCJ'lle Councils 
here at aU, because the position justifying their sale has not arise!!. The 
Bon'hlo Mr. Hailey said that it is diffioult to discriminate betWOOll what is 
required for genuine ·trade purpOS68 and what is not! If there be any difficulty 
about discriminating between the two, as~uming that there is a genuine trade 
purpose, then the argument will go to some oxtent in explaining the positioll of 
the Government. But Sir. my point is that thoro can be no genuine tracle 
purpose at all nnder the oircumstances, having regard to the existing .tate of 
tbe export and import market. • 

If Then tbe other important argument whi~h has not been clearly met by 
Mr. Hailey is that we are not linked to any partioular market, whether it be II 
British market or any other market. If our exchange were linked on to stpr-
ling then I can undel'Rtand the nect'ssity for an obligation on our parL to main-
tain the exoha.nge level at that rate. I take it thnt we are linked on to gold, 
and the duty of the Government of Indta would be to ma.intain exchange at 
the gold rate. In that case tho United Kingdom or any other country would 
stand on exactly the same footing, from the legal as well as fl'om the commer-
cial point of view. Therefore we shall have to IDRintain the rate of exchn.nge 
with gold at 2 shillinga or 80 many grains of ~old per rupee n.nd keep it there. 
There is no tendenQY of weaineRs in the exchange market for the rupeo going 
below 2 "hillings, and spart froiD the question a8 to whether there is any aclversc 
trade balanoe against India whioh justified the salee of these Reverse Counoils, 
I ask the Government to oonsider whether the recommendations of the Ourrency 
Committee wouldsuppot£ their selling reverse bills and at the present rates. 
The Government of India is Dot bound to maintain, from moment 00 moml'lltl 

from day.to -day thiJ course of the exohange moo as between England and 
America, I think that will be too much lor us to undertake. Even at the 
l'l\tc of 2 shillings the Commill8ionen were extremely doubtful whether the 
Industrinl interests of'lndia would not be jcopardimed, and Indilln industriRl 
intel'08t would be Btlrio118ly ha,mpered by the· high rate o! exchange. Tha.t they 
would be ha.mptl-ed* .... adDlltted, and the only question was whether they 
would be 8eliou.alYhaJii'pered or only slightly hampered. Therefore, WI) shall 
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have to be ,"cry ellar)' in fixing ~I!l rate of oxohange so that we shall not kill 
ol\l' nascent industrlc~ IUHl also turn the halaD(:c of trade against us and mako 
cs a {lobwl' conntry inRtead of a oredi(,or oount~y in at l~ast those matters wboro 
wcoecupy the position of orcclitors. . 

"'£he other point is that we are roally aha.ndoning til" only sl)lid 
ltd \'nutage wo mig hi got tiuder tho rccomrucncia.tions of the Ourrenoy Oom-
~lWee, namely, that we 5h~1l get g~ld into India oomj)arath'cly cheap so as. to 
lin k our currcqcy really WIth gold 1D the true sense of tbe term, by possessing 
at the back of om currency gold in oirculation Rnd in the reserves so that wo 
might. malw silver to a lal'gp. extent-gradually, complcttlly, 8ubsidiary in the 
true senso of t.ho terID. 'l1h~t advant.age wo al'o ubsvlutcly foregoing in addition' 
to undcrhLking the burdens n.od disadvl\Ilt.nges attendant upon a high exchange. 
The rccommendfitionR of til!' committee are that the paper currellOY reserve 1\. 
proper proportion of the gold reserve must be in India, nt any rate half thc 
metallic pm·tion must be in India j therefore anyt.hing in excess of the tren.sury 
balances r.cqnired for the Seoretary of St.ate purposes must be IIcnt on to Indin. 
'1'he1l again we need not worry ourselves vel'y muoh just now about the gold 
standard reston-e, beean'.!8 there is no gold there. The net result is, and must 
always be the"dissipation of our gold stock or what WI\.S intonded to be comerted 
into goW. Vor otherwise how is the Seoretary of State to meet tho Reverse 
(Jotlncils? either with tho gold there or by I:he sale of . Treasury Bills. That 
mean~ in eltect that we are intercepting the imports of gold or virtulllly exporting 
gold, you may put it thl\t way if you like, intercopting gold which might have 
come to Iudia or rosIly encouraging the eXJlorts of gold, asSuming that it hu 
come hereteohllioally. nut I think these arc the fUrthor oonsinorations that I 
place before tho COUll oil in addition to those whioh I have already urged. The 
main 1101!1ition sbmdll, narnely theTe is no adverse balance, thero is ncc('ssity for 
importing more I gold into this country, thero il' no Teal export point, and oon-
f!equently the conditions under whioh the lteverse Councils have to be sold do 
not exist. , 

Ie Then, again, if I undtr8toodrig~tly Gov~rnment thcmselvCl admit that 
the world's market rate for gold is more closely approximate to the rAte at 
which Government has beeD selling it. If 80, the observations whioh have 
fallen from tl1.e Hon'ble Sir Fazulbhoy bave considerable weight. We shall 
be in adopting this tletitious rate about which experts themselves are 80 very 
dubious landing ourselves iu an endless sea of trouble. We are laullohing 
ourselves in 8 Sell. of speoulation and wo need not add to our troubl'38, I think, 
by losing so heavily from day to day in order to support a theorotical standard 
which does not really exist." .... \ 

The Hon'ble Mr. W. M. HaUey :_U Sir, I began my first ansl'er 10·'0 M!. 

to tho HOll'blo Mr. Sarma at an early stage of the disoU88ion in the evoning 
. by cxpr~r;sing my gratifi..cation at tho opportunity whioh his resolutfbn afforded 
us of expla.ining our views, our position and our intentions with re~ard to the 
sale of Reverse Councils. I reiterate that seDtimont of gratificat.ion DOW. 
I do so becauso it has brought from Mr. Sarma, I think, al'eco~ition of some 
of the difficult.ies of our position. It has brought from him also, I think. a 
reoognition of tho fact that our intentions in this matter wore clear and above-

. board; that thel'c was no desire 01' intention on our l>art' of supporting 
European trade, there was no intention of doiDg anything clse,thall to attempt 
to support the rate of exohange lfhioh was iudioated b, the Report of the 
Currenoy Oommittee. I welcome the expression of opiOlon which has fallen 

,from the nou'ble Pandit MalO:viya that the prejudice whioh it has been 
attempted 'to import int.o this question was in itself unjustified. I welcome 
also what tho Hon'ble Sir Fazulbhoy said in the saroesenso. I intended to 
take, I hope I did take, partioular p~iD8 to explain tbat in what I said in the 
lattar part of my speech regarding the manner in which this question had , 
been treated outside this Oouncil, I was dealing entirely with outsido 
criticism j I was taking the on1r course which it is possible for a member of 
the Government to tako in dealing with criticisms of. that na.ture, and I was in 
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no f:ense resenting, critioising or in any way objecting to the mannor in 
which that question haa beeu Rl)llroMhcd hy members of this Oon.neil. 

" Now. Sir, in my spc~:l'h I hied to place before the Counoil very frankly 
nnd fully eMit and lIvcq one (If the ohjeoUons which I thought could be 
hronght hy the publio against our present policy. and 1 tried to meet those 
ohjections. I ftlU still len with a diJubt as t.() whethor the Hon'bl0 Mr. Sarma. 
und bis friends who hnve supporttid him here, think that we are bound 
immediatoly to stop the salo of Rever8e Council~. They have advanced 
()QlIf'iderations as to tho undeshability of ollr action, but they have not. in lOY 
opinion met the substantive arguments whioh I put forward to fihow that for 
tho l)resent it was our duty to atl.empt to 8Up})Ort the policy of tho Curren.;:y 
Committee. It is true tha.t the Hon'ble Sir ~'azulbhoy Ourriruhhoy did 
lIuggest lm alternative 00U1'80 of aotiou; but he binu'ell did not seem io 
be VOfY strongly persuaded of its feasibilitr.. He suggested that '\\'O sbould 
endeavour to work ba(:k to the old panty of 18. and 4cl. sterling. 13ut 
he admitted that it would be many yenrs befor~ wo oould work. hnck 
lIuch a figure, evclI if we deoided to attempt to do so. 11e recognilleu, I 
think, that in the interval we must give up any idea of realising our a.llt~oi· 
pated gains from exchZlngc, and lll&ve already empllasised here the importanoo 
which we attach in connection with tbe development of the conntry to making 
somo of those ga.ins from 6xcIJIlonge j the l.lse;;.to whioh' \VA iuteud to put thom, 
8m, I believe, such as will oommend themselves t.o the Counoil. He will, I 
believl', agree with me that a return t.o the lB.' 4d. rupee, even if possible, 
would involve A rise in priCtlB of food gra.ins and the lill: which might provoke 
serere social disorder in this oountry. IIis ideal of an eventua.ll,. 4d. rupee, 
as be bimself admits, depends entirely on a heavy fall in the price of sihaf. 
'rue Ourrenoy Committee vo?' oarefully cousidered the possibilities of the 
fall in the world price. of slIver; they themselves were pessimistio on the 
subject; he is much more optimistic. loan olaim no gift of prophocy and 
must leave others to judge between the two views. .13ut he himaolf, as I think 
his" speeoh has clearly ~own, admits that if we try to work back to 6 low 
exohange and if silver does not tall, then we will have .. to faoo inoonvertibility. 
and he himself, (and I heartily welcome his statement on the subject) is Q, our 
ow:: opinion on this subject; he himself fully admits that neUher inodnver· 
tihility nor a debased OOIn is a d~irable thing for India . 

.. I find it nCces&al'yto reCer-I do not inteJl(l to keepthe Oouncil at any 
length-shorUy to whai the llon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya l8id· 
on tho subject of our obligations to issue ltevel'8O Oouncils. He read from the 
report of tile Ourrency Committee an extract referring to diroct counoils He 
(lid not refer to the following paragraph in which that Oommittee la.ys down 
its policy in regard to Reverse Oouncils, and I will trouble the Oouncil with it. 
You will remember that the Hon'hlc Po.ndit said. that we were llDdor no 
obligation to iS8ue ·Reverse Oounci1s merely to provide facilities for trade. 
What they ao~uaU1B&id is thi8:-

• The Chamberlain Comminion reoommended wi' the Goyernment of India .bould make 
u publio DOtifiea.t.ion of Lbeir intention io tell ill Inllia bill. OD London' (thai of eoUUl' ill 
l(.IlYerse CODooiis), t at a price oOJrelponding to the gold elport point wbeoeYer theI wort.: 
IUkeJ to do so, to the full ~~Dt of tbeir reaourcel. We ngree entirely with this recow-
mendation.' 

" Now tho Hon'ble l'andit would have put the case very muoh more com-
pletely . . ,. 

The Bon'ble :J:t&DtUt Mada.D Moha.u Mal~viya :_If May 
J, Sir, invite the attention of the Hon'ble Member • . • ." 

The Vice-Pi'esident :-" The Hon'ble Member is only entitlod to 
make a -personal explanation; I will not hear him on anything else." , -- ' . 

The Bon'ble,Pandit Madan· Mohan llalaviya :-'/ I 
wanted to draw his';attantion!' 

• 
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. The Vice-President :_u I call ul10U the Hon'ble Member to resume 
IllS seat while I rulft."· , 

~he Ho.n'b1e Pandit Madan Mohan Ma,laviya :-u'rhank 
you, SIr, I beg your pardon." _ 

The Vice-President :-" I wilt allow the Hon'ble Pan:lit to mako 
nny pCl'sonal explaunt,ion he desires to do, out I cannot allow him to make 
any other speech!' • 

The Hon'ble PanditMc;,da.n Moha.n Malaviya :_u I wnntcd 
to explain what I said on the point wWch is baing dealt with by the Hou'ble 
Finance Member i I wantEod to invite attention to this sentenoe in tho rePort 
of the Ounency Oommittee at page 8. II 

The Vice-Presid.ent :_11 Really. really. this is l;ot a pel'sonal 
explanation." . 

The Hon'ble Pa.ndit Madan Mohan Ma.laviya :_u Very 
well, Sir, if it is not then I have nothing more to SAy." 

The Hon'ble Mr. W. M. Hailey :_CI I am not, Sir, aoouBingihe 
Hon'blo Pllndit or attempting' witrully to mislead the Council; I am only 
pointing out thaI. he has made a mistake, and thnt the polioy of the Currenoy 
Committee actually was that we should 8ell reverse ooulloils up to tho extent 
of our resources whenever wo wcrn Mked to do so. And that is cIllphatioally 
.wbat we have been trying to do. If we have failed in narrowing the gap 
between- the market prica and the theoretical gol~ prioo of the rupee, if wo have 
failed to do that, it is not booause we have sold too many reverse oounoiIa,ns 
1 think the IIon'bie lIr. Sarma Iluggcsted; it is beoause we ha,'e sold too few. 
I put it to any member of the commeroial oommunity here. and I put . it 
w~thout fear of contradiotion, that if our resouroea· had enabled us without 
unduly tying up the Indian money market; to sell straight away 20, 80 or 
4Q millions of reverse counoils, we should probably have had no gap between 
tIle ~a.rket price of the rupee and the theoretical gold price of the rupee at 
all. , One of our diffioulties has boon, not tbat we have sold too many I'averse 
councils. but that we have been obliged to sell too few. . 

'I Then, Sir, I have 'one remaining point. The Hon'blo Sir Fazulbhoy 
Ourrirnbhoy stated that he approved of the intention to which I had given 
expreesion of attempting to narrow the gap between the mal'ket rate ana the 
theoreticall'ate of the rupee; he assumed that we should endeavour to do this 
by selling rev6l'SO councils by tender. He has jumped somowhat hastily at a ' 
oonclusion ,vhioh I do not think wasfully justified by the statement I made to 
Counoil. I merely said that we were in correspondence with tho Soorotary of 
State; that we had put before him a Ji'loposal which I hope would have this 
result; but ns to the exaot methed WhlOh we have recommended to the Secre-
tary of State, I am not at present able to make any communication at all. 
Sir, I leave t.he matter at that. I have, as I said before, tried to explain the 
wholo case very fully nnd very frankly to the Counoil. I think the Hon'ble Mr. 
Sal'ma would himself admit that I have put before the Gouneil practically 
every objection that he Or any of his friends could think of to our policy of 
reverse counoils. I have asked, and I think I have. a~kcd in vaiD, for some 
olear indication from the Oounoil as to what policy we should adopt instead 
ot solling reverseicouncils, and failing any answer to that queation, failing 
from them any clear indi08.tion of polioy, failing from them any indication of a 
better line of action than we ourselves have boen pursuing, we. I think, are 
only. able to conti!lue in tho oourse which we have mappod out for 
ourselves." .. 

·Tbe Uesolutions were put and rejected. 
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RESOLUTION BE GOLD MINT AT BOMBAY. 

1) r.ll. The Bon'ble Rao Bp,hadur B. N. Sarma. :-" Well, Sir, I lmdcr-
stand that there is no objection t.o making llome proviBiou for the oontinuance 
of the establishment of a Gold Mint in Bombay, and some pr('vision is intended 
to be Dwlc. The figuro l~O,OOO in my resolution ought to be lts. 1,20,000, 
and I shall formany mOVe my resolution uud leave it to the llon'blc 
Mr. Hniley to oxplAin what ho wishes to do. I beg to move formally tho 
following l'esolution :-

'This Counoil rocommeod. to the GOfornol--Geoe1'1l1 ill CouDoil tU1l.1. the blldget figul·t) 
durillg 1920·21 uDder Jt.:xpelluituro l1-Miut be incl"clLSeu Ly RI. 1,20,000 to p!ovidt) for 
the r.hargcs for a Gold Mint'. . 

11·1 r.lI. The Bon'ble Mr. W: .M. Hailey :-" Sir, I ha.ve· to thank the 
Hon'bla Member for the suooinot and VOl'y friendly way in whioh he hus 
moved this resolutiOl1. It is a fa.nt that we have no objection wha.tover to 
making such provision as is nccessary for the re-opening of the Gold Mint. 
May I explain the following facts to tho Ooun'.:il? I shall not occupy much 
of their timo in· doing so. '1\ho proolnma.tion opening a bra.nch of the ROYLloI 
Mint at Bomoay waa issued on the 16th E'ebruary 1918. A certaiu number 
of flovereigns were coined, but the greator part of the tiqlO of the Mint was 
occupied in ooining Gold Mohurs, which had to be hisued at a time of excep-
tional preasure for currenoy and before the' IUfangJlJlcnb for the issue of 
sovereigns wore fully oompleted. 

II It was ololled in Maroh 1919. 'l\be only reason why it was closed walt 
that the two officers sent aut from llomo were ill ill-health and bad to rElturn to 
Et:lg1and. It is our intention to follow the rcoommelldations of the 'Ourrenoy 
Oommittee's Ueport ana.1'&apen the Mint as soon 811 it is required. I may say 
that it can hardly be required in the immediate present OOoaUS6 we have a 
large holding of sovereigns in OUf Ourroney Reaerv69. It was eight millions 
UP. to a week "r 80 ago, and, of course, owing to the ~all in the internal 
premium on gold that number u Hkely to be augmented. by the presentation of 
sovereigns for DOte! in our treasuries. But, Bir, 8S BOOn as a ~t&te of things 
arises when gold is likaly to be presented at the Mint, we shall apply tQ the 
Secretary of State for; the 8Orvioes of olBceril to replaoe those who have gone 
nome ill and we shall re-commenoe operations. Last year we budgeUod for an 
expenditure of n.. 1,20,000-1 do not know whetber tho Hon'ble Mr, SarIDa 
would like U8 to include in the Budget anI definite Bum on this account; if no 
would, as a. guArantee that we intend to continue the operations of tho Mint, 
I shall be very glad to put a sum of Say Its. M,OOO, "hioh, I think, will be quite 
adequate for the purpose, into the Budbet. If that will &aUsf)' him, I shaH Lo 
very glad to acoopt hiB Resolutiou to that extent." 

. 
The Hoa'ble Bao Bahadur B., N. Sarma:-"I accept.that 

with thuks.," 

The Vice-President :-" Does tho Hon'ble Member wish to preas Iii!; 
Resolution P r eannot aooept an amendment under the Rules." 

, The Hon'ble Rao Babadur B. N. Sarma.:-" Except with the 
p81'Jllission of the Oouncil ani with your permission." 

The Viee-Pre8ident :-" The Budget Resolution rules do not provide 
for amendmentl at all. 1 suggest the Hon' ble Member' may be satiBfied with 
the :Piuance Member's assurance tliat btl will provide Its. 50,000 in tbe Budget 
for this purpose." 



r lOTII M.J.lton, 1920.] [Rao l1ahfJdul' B., N~ $(wJna;. tp4e T'ice-
Preside"t. ] 

The Hon'ble RI.O Ba,hadur B. N. Sarma:-" I am satisfied," . . 
'l'heVice-President :-" I think 1 may 88.1 that the Rosolution is by 

leave of the Coullcil withdrawn." . 
The Council Adjourned till 'llhursday, tho 11th instant, at 11 A.M. 

DELHI: 1 
'I'lie 2"4th March, 1920. J 

A. p, MUDDlMAN, 

ScoretaJ'!J to tliS OODBI."ment" of India, 
LeUillattf)6 ])epartmelli. 




